· fro III
verJ! begi7Z7ZiJ,
VERY PACKA

.M.A.

HAS tsORN

HIS INJUNCTIOi
thlts puttingS.iH.A.irrevocably on the side o!ethiralmedia
.s. ;\·1.A. is ::l. (oDd (lH inf;HH~-d<::ri\'(:d
(rom tuberculin tC:'.qed rowoS' milk,
the fae of which is fCpl.1Ctd hy ani~

mal and vegelable fats including
binlogically'[ts[cd cod liver oil;
with the- addition of milk ~ur::lr and
pOLlssitim c:hlorid('~ a!mgC:'thc:r forming: an anrir,\chitic (oud. \Vht'n diluted ;lcLurding to directions, jt is
es$t'ntially similar to human milk in

percentages of protein. Lu, carbohy-

drates :md .lsh. in ch<:mical const.tnt
of the En and i'1 physicll prop(:rri~.

WHEN S. M. 1\. was first ojTef(~d, there \\Trl I
abuses in the field of infant feeding. Some finn'
true, refrained from giving formulas and feedilig
tions to the laity, but the producers of S. ~r. A. '",
tariJy went further and put the above injunc'lull r
on the label. How big a forward Stc:p this '.vas 111.
juJged from the face that few manufactLlrtrs hJ
comparable injunction, even now.
S. M. A. was developed hy physicians, l:ndtl 1
tJI auspices, was first offered in response to lInn;:l
physicians, and has always been a physiciam' ph .
Everyone of the many miJlions of packages of S ~I
has carried this injunction which directs p:ltiull
their own best interests, to the physician.
S. M. A. is offered on the basis of the
produces under the guidance and su
the physician. ]f you are une of the rclativd)
physicians unacquainted with S. M. A. ffi;O.
suggest that you send for samples of S. M. A.
compare the results with whatever yuu are n()\\

s. M. A.
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BEAUTIFUL

It is not oniy when accidents occur that our ambulance is
valuable: it i~ the most comfortable way to move invalids or

NE

expectant mothers between hospi ta I and home.

T RE
Includes

In charge of ski lied attendants, it is a safe and dependable
form of transportation that is not e pensive.

A

Se!Jarate

Foot-H (~(/lt h
nefJ(/,.t~TI(mt

A telephone call will bring the ambulance to you quickly-

Lustig's is again a step
ahead in service, devoting
an entire department to
the important service of
fitting and supplyillg
health shoes. The pub1lic,
and especially professional
men, are invited to inspect this new depart·
ment at any time.

bear the number in mind.

Private Invalid and Ambulance Service Only

SCHOE FELD'S SERVICE
Phone 30714

539 Parmalee Ave.

Second Floor

POSTGR.\. L\TE DA1. -

A Rll" 20Tll

p cial Attention Given to Referred Fittings and
the Filling of Orthopedic Prescriptions

POSTGRADUATE
APRIL 20th

i4Y

The salespeople in this department are long experienced in
fitting this type of footwear and fully competent in filling
orthopedic prescriptions. Among the lines carried here are
Arch Lock, Miller Health Shoes. Conformo, and other well
known makes.

Prices range from $6.75 to $10.50.

AIR

ONDITIONED

FOR YOUR COMFORT

IN THE OLD LOCATION •

125 WEST FEDERAL ST.

i
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It is not only when accidents occur that our ambulance is
valuable; it is the most comfortable way to move invalids or
expectant mothers between hospital and home.

Includes
A Separate

In charge of skilled attendants. it is a safe and dependabl

FooL-Health

form of transportation that is not expensive

J)('partment
Lustig's is again a step
ahead in service. devoting
an entire department to
the important service of
fitting and sup ply in g
health shoes. The public.
and especially professional
men. are invited to inspect this new department at any time.

A telephone call will bring the ambulance to you quicklybear the number in mind.

Private Invalid and Ambulance Service Only

SCHOENFELD'S SERVICE
Phone 30714

539 Parmalee Ave.

Second Floor

I:'OSTGRADU.ATE DAY - ;\PRIL 20TII

Special Attention Given to Referred Fittings and
the Filling of Orthopedic Prescriptions

POSTGRADUATE
APRIL 20th

lAY

The salespeople in this department are long experienced in
fitting this type of footwear and fully competent in hlling
orthopedic prescriptions. Among the lines carried here are
Arch Lock. Miller Health Shoes, Conformo. and other well
known makes.

Prices range from $6.75 to $10.50.

lUll CONDITIONED
FOR YOUR COMFORT

IN THE OLD LOCAnON •

125 WEST FEDERAL ST.
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D RUG

You'll like the ,[
new Spring hats

S

PRES RIPTIONS

•
Our Prescription
Department Is Waiting
to Serve You,

The shapes are larger-full
crowned wider brims in
soft, beautiful colors for spring.
Step in and try them on .

•
Maxwell Pharmacy
127 Bridge Street
Struthers, Ohio
Phone 5-2191

The Scott Company
32

ortiz 'Phelps Street

BACHMAN
Life

501 Stambaugh Bldg.

POSTGRADUATE DA Y -

POSTGHADl:ATE DAY-APRIL 20TH

You cAlways Win If

The

You Suggest or Prescribe

INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK

APRIL 201

/10 evon

/I

-THE SHOE THAT
STA TED A LOT
OF IMITATIONS

Doctor! Like a ROYAL FLUSHit CAN'T BE BEATEN!

-----~

$1250
I

An excellent example of a
Nettleton shoe, made over
a genuine custom last , , .
for men who want ALL the
distinctive qualities of the
"real thing."

Other Nettletons,
$10 to $13.50

Men's ShoesPhelps St.
Annex

STROUSS-H RSH ERG'S
PATUOl IZE OL"H ADVEUTISERS AND

MENTIO~

THE BL"LLETIN
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You'[[ like the
new Jpring hats

D RUG S
PRESCRIPTIONS

•
The shapes are larger-full
crowned wider brims in
soft, beautiful colors for spring.
Step in and try them on,

Our Prescription
Department Is Waiting
to Serve You.

•
Maxwell

Pharmacy

127 Bridge Street
Struthers, Ohio
Phone '5-2191
LEE

J.

The Scott Company
32 ?+{ort/z Phelps Street

BACHMAN

Life InsurancE

501 Stambaugh Bldg.

II

,
POSTGRADCATE DAY -

POSTGHADL'ATE DAY-APRIL 20TH

You cAlways Win If

The

You Suggest or Prescribe

INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK

. -

1/

evan

/I

-THE SHOE THAT
STARTED A LOT
OF IMITATIONS

Doctor! Like a ROYAL FLUSHit CAN'T BE BEATEN!

'--

APRIL 20TH

,/

$1~50
An excellent example of a
N4!ttleton shoe. made over
a genuine custom last , . .
for men who want ALL the
distinctive qualities of the
"real thing."

Other Nettletons,
$1 0 to $13.50
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Take a Load off Your Mind!
Let Clifford L. Thompson
do it for you-

Doctor-It is a privilege to serve
you and your patient with our
efficient, courteous

INVALID COACH
SERVICE
CLIFFORD L. THOMPSON
2151 Market St.

ArrowShorts

GET THIS, ROSY CHEEKS!

can't bind or chafe

T

ilE m dern ph iOieian know:,; that patients, today,
attach a:,; mu(~h iml'0r aacc to a medieal man's
ill p antnee as they do to his diagnosis amI prescription . . . ~TeU-drcs cd men con ider P.·intz-lonian
ol'stcd lmit. the corn~ct answer to tl appearance
till ,tillll
~4.-0 with :2 trousers!

These patented sl'alllll'SS crotch
shorts ean't shrink eitherthey're Sanfori:;ed-Shrunk for
tentillg comfort.

McKELVEY'S
MEN'S STORE
STREET FLOOR
~

THE BLLLETI:\'

I didn't park at the curb or
in a lot-I parked at CENTRAL
SQUARE GARAGE.

Arrow short; h:lVe no rasping
center scam to chafe your
crorch. And because they're
cur fulll'"/" , they won't ridt:
when yOll walk, or bind when
yOll sit down.

Arrow Shorts, 6Sc up
Arrow Undershirts, SOc up

P TRONIZE OCR ADVEUTISERS .\:\0 MENTI

Phone 3-2626

I
II ·
I
I

Now Rosy Cheeks can enjoy her
meal with gusto. She knows the
car is safe.
Let us - wash - lubricate change oil and fill your car with gas.

Central Sq are Garage
Wick 6' Commerce

•

WE NEVER CLOSE

eR .\ OVER ISERS AND :HEl

. I

O:\' THE BL LLETIN
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Take a Load off Your Mind!
Let Clifford L. Thompson
do it for you-

""'14:

1

Doctor-It is a privilege to serve
you and your patient with our
Efficient, courteous

INVALID COACH
SERVICE
CLIFFORD L. THOMPSON
2151 Market St.

ArrowShorts
can't bind or chafe

T

HE lllodern physician knows lhat patients, today,
alta(·b as Jlllleh importance to a medical man's
appearance as they do Lo his diagnosis and preseripLions, , , "\'\r eIl-dressed mcn consider Printz-tonian
Worsted suits the eorrcd UUSWPl' to the appearance
qupstion
5:34·.50 with 2 trousers!

~ ~ mDD~Qn

~ ~I ~Tl"II'1
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Arrow shorts have no rasping
center seam to chafe your
crotch. And because they're
cut fuller, they won't ride
when you walk, or bind when
JOU sit down.

Phone 3-2626

CET THIS, ROSY CHEEKS!
I didn't park at the curb or
in a lot-I parked at CENTRAL
SQUARE GARAGE.

These patented scali/less crotch
shorts can't shrink eitherhq're Sanfori~eJ-Shrunk for
lul/illg comfort.

Arrow Shorts, 65c up
Arrow Undershirts, 50c up

McKELVEY'S
MEN'S STORE
STREET FLOOR
I'.\TIWXIZE

ot:n

ADVERTISERS

Now Rosy Cheeks can enjoy her
meal with gusto. She knows the
car is safe.
Let us - wash - lubricate change oil and fill your car with gas.

Central Square Garage
Wick 6' Commerce

•

WE NEVER CLOSE
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Solicitation of patients by physiciqns as individual. or collectively in groups by whatsoever
I , me these be called, or by institutions or organizations, or by personal communications, is unprofessional (From principles of :Vledical Ethics).

!'vi

There was a time that newspapers carried many
a Ivertisements iJf "mens specialists," "Cancer
cure." 1 "Tuberculosis cures," etc. Toda -these
arc conspicuous by their absence. By this act of
deletion these newspapers are serving the public
health, for invariably the "cures" were not cures,
and the "specialists" v.rere usually incompetent.
Any individual, practicing the healing arC who
cannot exist or subsist without the aid of printer's
ink, has no right to exist in the profession.

R

C

H
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MEDICAL EDUCATION OF THE PUBLIC
By DR. A.

I Inmder hCJII' mal1l' men of the
Society' took the time tc; look through
a reprint from :Vl r. E. £-1. Bohst, the
president of thl' Hoffman-LaRoche
CompaJll. which recentll' CallI(' in
lour mail. The subject m;;tter of this
pamphlet appeared ori~ina]'" in the
R"ehl' Rl''Uit''W under tl;e titl~,,,, "The
(lath Ver"us Sclf·Preservation," "'fhe
Doctor',; ]nCllme," alld "\Vill ()r~all'
ized 1fedicine Speak to the Peopk:"

The newspapers can still take another step In
the right direction in the interest of public health,
by deleting all medical advertising.

\Ve are all all'are of the harmful
puhlicity that the medical profl',~ion
i, ~l'ttin~ )11' mean" of print. radio
~nd movie". The n:"pcct and l'l'lleration that placed the physician next
to the clergy, no long;er e:xist~ in
the~e day ~ \I'hen some of our patients
~hop around for medica'l ~('I'vice~
Iluch as if thl'l' Ilere bU~'ing liling
"!lOIll furniture,

ur own newspaper, The Y 011119.1'10"('11 Vindiwlo!", carries as high type medical information to
its readers as A~Y newspaper. The ViI/diu/lor
has co-operated with the :Vledical Society in the
bt.'t interests of the public, and I hope this reciprocal relationship will continue to exist. \Ve are
both interested in prevention, be that pneumonia,
syphilis, typhoi or acne. :Vlay the time soon come
\~'hen those individuals who need printer's ink to
suhsist, will not exist.

An C\:ample of thi" ty pc of publicity
bruught out recentl\' ill thl' !TIO~icJll picture called "A J)o~tor',; Dian'"
which ~OIl1e of IOU may' have calliht
lit onl' of thc local theatres. Thi~ i~
picture of hospital life propounding
,I lIue~tion of lIledical ethic~ involved
III the treatment of a charity patient.
I d" not believe it II'oull! havr' 'lwen
I'll ~ible to portra" the doctor in a
T lire unfavorable' light. or to
put
\Ill.

PAUL I. FUZY, M, D.

J1 arrh

..

A

,'J3i

J.

BRANDT

more unreal and impo",iblc "ituations
in orlt' motion picturc. But such is
the stOl'l' Hashed on the ~creen of
this great nation.
All nell' medical and p~cudo-lIIed
ical fads and quackery are widell'
written up in 1H'w~papcrs and magazines, alll'al's with the innul'ndo that
ethical nw'dicine fnlll'ns on th~e
method~ becanse thcI' cut down the
nece",itv of ,urgica!' procedures and
uther t\'p('~ of treatment.
Of CIlur"e, part of the blame for
this adn'r"e publicitl' i, our own fault
in neglecting to ap,,'].\' thc proper 1'1'0phdactil'. \Vhat ha, ethical medicinl'
done to hring the truth to the public:
Busine~, methods do have a place in
medical practi"e. Economical!v £ believe lIIuch can he done to di'vert ~It
]ea,t a part of the ,i;3S0,()O(),O()() that
annually How into the pockets of
patent Illl'dicine vendors. Organized
medicine can and ,hould bring to :VIr.
John O. Public the right kind of
educational mea,ures that will teach
him the prop("r place and importance
of ethical medicine in his dail\' life,
The rca' truth of socialized ml~dicine
could he dramatically drivl'll home,
I\'here it \I'ill do the nlll,t l!ood. ] t
i, our hope that Amnican 'medicine
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MEDICAL EDUCATION OF THE PUBLIC
By DR. A. j. BRANDT

I \\'onder ho\\' mam: llwn uf the
,,,·jet\ took the time to look th rough
rqnint hom :\,1 r. E. H. Bobst, the
·... ,dl'nt of the Hoffman-LaRoche
~. 1I111)llll\, which rn:cnth· came in
\Il1r Illail. Thc suhject mattn of this
1'11ll'hlct appeared ori~inalh' in the
N',tlte Nn'irw under the titles, "The
I hth \'('rsus Self-Preservation," "The
Ill,rrur'" Incoml'," and "\Vill Organ;1' ...1 .\Iedicine Speak to the People ?"
\'e arc all a\\"aIT of the harmful
:.\lhlicit\ that the nwdical profession
i. C'1.ni;lg h\ llleans of print, radio
11111 Illo\·ies. The respect and venna1.1111 that placed the p!1\'sician next
III thc rlergy, no longn exists in
ljlh' d:l\s \\'hen some of onr patients
hol' :n:ounu for llH:dical serVlcc;;
J11l1rh as if they \\'ere huving living
IlJm furniture.

The nnvspapcrs can still take another step In
the right oirection in the interest of public health,
hy deleting all meoical advertising.
Our own newspaper, The YOUJl!J.llo'LCIi Vindicarries as high type medical information to
its readers as A::\lY newspaper. The Vindiullor
has co-operated with the S'led ical Society in thc
best interests of the public, and 1 hope this reciprocal relationship will continue to exist. \\'e alT
both interested in prevention, be that pncul1lonia,
syphilis, typhoid or acne. :Vlay the time soun come
whcn those individuals who need printer's ink to
subsist, will not exist.
((/101',

J.

R C

T

There was a time that ne\vspapcrs carried many
advertisements of "mens special ists," "Cancer
cures." "Tuberculosis cures," etc. Today-these
arc conspicuous by their absence. By this act of
deletion these newspapers are serving the puhlic
health, for invariably the "eu res" were not cu res,
and the "special ists" were usually incompetent.
Any indivioual, practicing the healing art, who
cannot exist or subsist without the aid of printer's
ink, has no right to exist in the profession.

PAUL

A

\n exampll' of this tqle of publicit\·
brought out recenth in the III 0"lin pidun' called "/\ Doctor's Dian"
\hi-f, some of you may have caught
~ IInl' of the loc;]1 theatres. This is
pi. ture of hospital lift.: propounding:
., 1(lll'stion of medical ethics involveJ
;n the treatment of a charity patient.
I .Ill not believ(' it \\'ould han' been
I)".;~ihl(' to portrm' the doctor in a
11111Tt' unfavorable light, or to put
\\:1';

FUZY, M. D.

.1ft/,.,./;

J'!3i

mure unreal and impossibk situations
in one motion pictu re. But such is
the story nash(·J on the screen of
this great nation.
All ne\\' medical and psnldo-meJical fads and quackery arc \\'idel~'
written up in newspapers and Illa~a
".int's, alwavs with tIll' innuendo that
I~thic:tl me'dicin,' frO\\"I),; on tlll'.":
TllI,thod, because they cut dO\\"Il the
necessity of s,ngic:d pr<lu~durc" and
other t~pes of treatment.
Of course, part of tIll' hlanll' flJr
this adverse publicitv is our lJ\\,n f<lIi1t
in neglecting to appI~ the proper prophylactic. \Vhat has ethical medicine
d0l1l: to hring the truth to the puhlic?
Busine<;~ methods do have a place in
mnlicill practise. Economicalh' I beJievc much ean 111' done to divert at
least a part of till' ~350,OOO.OO(J that
annualh' How into the pockets of
patent medicine vendors. Organi".ed
medicine can and should bring: to .\tl r.
John Q. Public thl' right kind of
educational measures that \\·ill teadl
him th(· proper plan' and importance
of ethical lTH dicine in his daih life.
Thp. real truth of soeia.lizcd m;dieine
could be dramaticalh rlriHn home.
\\·here it \\·ill do the nHlst ;..':ood. It
i" ollr hope that American nwdicil1l'
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\\'ill remain frl'(' from the log-rolling
and foot-balling and pork-barrel taint
of grasping political ,,'stellls,

:\-1 r. Bobst suggests a nation wide
radio hook-up broadcasting the In6sage uf ( rganiZl'd .VIedicinl' each
\\Tek, at a tilllt' "'hcn it will reach
the greatest number of people. He
suggests bet\\Tl'n the hou 1''; of 6 and 9
on Sunda, e,'cning, and in addition
he includes expensive radio talent to
gain the proper audience, Perhaps
the music of Rud, Vallee or a Snnphon" orchestra,
the nonsensl: of
.lack' Benn) could help to bring to
lllillions of peoplc a dl'amatic medical
Illl~ssage in a most pleasant manner.
:Vlost people an' intensely interested
:n alll' form Ilf information regarding
hospitals, dllL,tors, operations I;r que;tiOllS of public health, I do not belie'T that alll of us can reali7,~ tht,
\\"'alth of inHuence a program ,;ueh
as thi,; could \\'ield for our cause, if it
II-as presented to the people in th is
manner t'ach \\'eek for fortI' \\'cck,; of
e'Tl')' rear.

;Jr

To finance the plan .Vl r. Bobst belinTS that pharmaceutical companies
''''lLlld read iIr and willingh- raist' t hc
;:;+OO,()()() n:quired annualh'. As a
O'tartn he plcd;.!l's his company to gi"e
:,20,OO() C'ach year for fi"e ~Tars IIndn the follo,,'in~ conditions:
First,
l'onccrns
ing rais('
required

that other pharmac('utical
of aCl'('ptahle ethical standthe halal1lT of the ;-;+OO.()()O
('ach ,'car.

Second, that the m(llll'y he given
to the A, :VI. A, \\,itllllut strin~s or
rl':'(, !"\' a tion:-;.
Third, that the contributing pharm:,ilTutical 11llUSl'S appoint a cOillmittce to meet "'ith a COllllllittee of
physicians appointcd hy the A. :\-I, A.
tor the purpose of coiiperation in putting the advertising plans into effect.
Finally, that the names of the contributors to this fund shall nCl'er be
Iliade knll\\'n to the publil' in any
forlll of adl'ertisin~, either directlr or
indircctly.

THE ,MAI-IONIl'\G COU:---ITY :\'IEDlCAL SOCIETY

I think the plan has merit and deserves serious consideration, Look it
up and read it th rou~h, \\That is you r
reaction?

\Ve arc all in agreement that a
program of education for the puhlic
is imperative, and this is a workable
simplc, husiness'ike manner of campal~n.

NEWS ITEMS
Dr. A, E, Brant is ahle to resume
\\'ork after a t",o month's enforced
"acation at Philadelphia and Atlantic
Cit\". A l',llculus in Steno's duct
sccI'ned to he at the hottom of the
trouhle.
Drs. \V. :\1. Skipp and .\1aurice
Deitchlllan found it necessary to avail
thclnseh-e.; of till' facilities of the
:\orth Side Unit during the re~ellt
epidemic of l'Olds. Both arc recovl'rcd
no\\' .
Till' facilities of TlIe Rlllle/ill are
,II'ailable to the members of the Society ,dlO havc medical or sur~ical
equipment for qle,
A reasonable
numbrr of insertions will be made
\\'ithout cost.
Recent additions to the medical
lihrar)' at the South Side Unit of
the YoungstlJll"n Hospital Associiltion
arc the following books:
Tlllllors o( ROllI', Geschickter and
Copeland,
(nlclllrl'S, f)i..-Ioc(/Iiolls (/Ild Spnlills,

Key and COIl\\'el1.
Sl'lIrolo!;.\', Grinker,
IlIffllll X"/rilioll, :'vIarriott.

A I)orlioll - Spolllalll'Oll,l'
d"rl'd, Taussig.
IlIflt-x

f)(

DifIerl'lf/ial

ali/I

111-

Diagllo-'is,

French.
SlIrgitfil

Dis/'IIH's

"f

IIII'

Cltes/,

Gra ham-Singer-13a Ilou.
III(l'r/iIiIlS of IIII' Hallrl, Kana,'el.
Dielp/ilI for Ihe Clillirioll, Bridge:;,

'\. J.

IlRJ\:\DT.
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MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO HOUSE BILL 172
(CHIROPRACTIC BILLl
This proposal should not lw enacted for the follo\\'ing sound and logical
rea~on~ :

I. If I'lfar/ed, i/ -wrJf/hl rlpslr"J IlIe
preJr'1I1 re,,-poIlIihlP, u'lllrrtlizl'{l licl'//\'illg -'JIll'll( f"r a!/ l!tosp 7{,1I" /rr;,/
111f'

------<<$0>----
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sid,.

The expericnce of other states
wl!ich have ",'steub of lllultiple cxall11I1Ing and licensing hoards slulI"s a
ddinite lowering of educational standards and inef!lcicnl'\' in re"uhtion
The multiple-board 'plan pc~ni~s in~
competents and ilnpo,;tors to delude
:I~e public and pre" upon the sick.
I he wisdoll1 of the Ohio Legislature
In establi,;hing one board to ;'xall1iuc,
hl'('nsl' and regulate all who treat the
sick has been provell many time,;.
House Hill 172 would establish a
precedent. and a dangerous one, for
the c,r,:,ation of other boards among
practltlOllers ot tbe healing arts. It
would di,.;int('grate the state', authorit" o"er those who practice mrdicine
and surger)' or anv of its branchesin other words al( \\'ho trrat the ~ick
and disabled. Your attention is called
tu the fa.ct that two other proposals
t~1 es~abllsh separate examining and
Ilcensll1g boards for pl'actitioners of
the healing: arts have been introduced
into this GellL'ral Assemhh', Should
this Legislature enact an~; of these
three proposals, it is inevitable that
two ,)'ears frOl11 now practitioncrs of
all D,t the otlwr dozen or more groups
ot 11Illited practitioncrs 'will be here
a,king for sep;lrate licensing boards.
I (lU can easily imagine the dangerous
and chaotic condition which \\'ould
[('suit should these requests be "rantl'll. I belie"e this Legislature do~s not
II tilt to take the responsibilitv
for
t',t ab Iishing such a p receden t. 'Competent administration, good Jaw enforcement and maintenance of hi"b
, ,fl(lards cannot he ilccomplished "'if
'\Iltlwrit), ilnd responsibility ;Ire scat-
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tern!' In this connection it IS intercsting to llOk that no less than 2~
or 30 bill" neating separate hoard:
ot various kinds have been introduced
at this session. lt is questionahle just
hll\\' far the state can and should "0
in t.his di~Tetion, One thing is cenai~ :
I t IS entirely UnlH'l'l'SSan to ",;tablish
multiple bO;lrds to regl'date individuals engaged in the samc field of endeavor. such as persons cn",l"ed in
the practil'(' of the hC'aling a;t;

2. l/rJ{/J(', Hill 172 wOllld grt'flily
{'."In/(I II/{, f/eld r,( pl'flclicl' of f'hiro'
pr{{('lir ({lit! ill efI{11'! wOllli plTlllit
rlllropr(lclflr,l' 10 Irf'({1 ({II killds or
rli,\'{'({,I'('S ({lid ill;lIrie,l' (illfl pl'r/llil Ihet;,
If, drl e7',-rl'lhillg excepl prescril,,:
drill!,\' illr!lIr!ed ill ,l1({lerifl .}fu!im
({lIrI prr!orl/l m(/jor slIrgf'l'J,
H,' implication, this projlosal ,,"ould
permit chiropractors to perform minor
surgery and to usc and prescribe drugs
and substanccs not inclnded in :Vlatcria :Vledica. hilt which \\'ouid he
dangerous to public h('alth unlcss us:?tI
on the ad vicc of trained and cOlllpeten t physicians,
This bill, if enacted, \\'ould lrgislatc chiropractors into "physicians."
I t WOUld. extend their Icgal rig-hb
~lrl.d I:erlllit thcm to treat all types of
InJU nes under the \ Vorkmen 's Compensation La\\'. It lI'ould even be
possihle, if this hill becomes a [;l\\'
for chiropractors, in spite tlf their ad~
verse theories toward communicable
diseases and bal'terial orilTin to be
appointed health comlniss~)n(:rs and
even snpcrintendents of state hospitals
for the treatment of Illelltal afflictions; also, to treat other wards of
the" state by liSt' of their ''sinlTle
,.., IllethO(I systelll of healing,
This bill \\'ould be dl'trinJental
from the standpoint of publil' health
administration in the quarantine, contl:ol and elimination of comlllunicable
diseases.
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will remain free from the log;-rolling
and foot-hailing and pork-harrel taint
of gra,ping political 'y,trm,.
.VI r. Bob,t ,ul!ge,t,; a nation \\·ide
radio hook-up broadc;1,tinf! the me,,agl' of Orrc:anized Medicine l'ach
IHek. at a timc lI'hm it \\·ill reach
the gre,ltl',t number of people. He
,uggcsb bl'tl\'Cen the hour, of 6 and 9
on Sunday cvening. and in addition
he incl ud e, ex !1en,i 1'(' rad io tall'n t to
gain the proper audience. Perhap,
the mu,ic of Rudl' Vallee or a Symphony orche,tra, 'or the nonsense: of
.I ack' lknn~' could help to bring to
millions of people a dramatic medical
me,;,;age in a mu,;t plea,ant manner.
:'v!o,;t people are intl:'n,cl~' intcre,ted
:n any form of information regarding
hospi tab, doctors, operation, or que,tions of pu bl ic heal th. I do not he!ielT that any of u, can realize thr
\\'ealth of intluence a program ,uch
a, thi, could \\'icld for our cau,t, if it
\\'a, pre,ented to the people in thi,
manner each II'I.'ek for fortI' \\'eeb of
el'ery yea r.
To finance the plan M r. Boh,t helicve, that pharmaceutical companil"
would rl'adih and willingh raise the
+00,000 required annually. J\s ,I
,;tarter he pledge, his company to gil'l.~
::0;20,000 each ITar for til''(' ITar, under the follol~'ing conditio,;,;:
First, that othn pharmaceuti,'al
concerr],; of acceptable ethical ,tanding raise the balance of the ~+O(),()OO
required each year.
Second, that the money he given
to the A ..\'1. A. \I ithout ,trings or
rc:-,er\·atiol1:'.

Third, that the contributing pharmaceutical houses ;lppoint a committee to meet \\·ith a committee of
physician" appointed hy the A ..VI. A.
tor the pu rpose of co(iperation in putting the adl'ertising plan, intu effect.
Finally, that thl' nallles of the contributor, to this fund shall never he
made knoll'n ttl the puhlic in any
form of a(h'erti,ing, either directl)' or
indirl'ctly.

MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO HOUSE BILL 172

I think the plan has merit and dl'seriou, cOflsideration. Louk it
up and read it throug;h. \Vhat is yoUt
reaction?

(CHIROPRACTIC BILL)

,er\'t~,

\Ve are all in agreement that a
program of education for the puhh,
i,; il~lperative, and this i" a work.dlll,implr, bu,;ines:ilike manner of calllpaign.
-----<0:>-----

NEWS ITEMS
Dr. A.. E. Brallt i,; ahle to l'('sume
work after a tIl 0 month',; enfol'Cl·d
vacation at Philadelphia and Adami,
Cit\'. f\ calculu" in Steno', duct
seel;led to he at the hottom of thr
trouhle.
J)r~. \,y..\1. Skipp and }laurirl'
l)eitchman found it necessalT to :lI'ail
th(ln,ell'C~, of the facilitic~ of the
:"orth Side Unit during tht recent
epidemic of cold,;. Both are recol'ert'd
no\\' .

The facilities of TIll' Hullelin art
,lI'ailahle to the members of the Society \\' ho ha I'e Illed ica I or su rgiC:ll
equipment for ,ale.
A rea'ilnable
numher of insertion, lI·ill he Illadr
\\'ithout cost.
-----(::;>>-----

Recent additions to the medical
library at the South Side L'nit of
the Young,to\\'n H ospital As~ociatitll1
are the follo\\'ing hooks:
TUII/llrs 0/ Hon('. Gesrhicktn and
Copeland.
Fmclures, Disl',mliolls rlud Sproills.
Key and COI1lI·ell.
Xeurolo(jJ'. Grinker.
Iufalll Xnlritioll, }Iarriott.
.Iborlioll - Spolltaueous Ollrl induCt-rl. Taus~ig.
Inrlex of Di/.1'fr('/(lial DiogurJsis,
French.
,)'urgior! Disms('s of l!Ie CI/{'.i/,
Graham-Singer- Ballou.
IlIfer-lirJIIS 0/ the HI/uri, Knnal'ei.
f)il'll'lirs for tlzl' Clilliciall, Ih'idges.
A.

J.
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This proposal ,Illluld not he enactthe follo\\'ing ,ound and logical

d :'111'
I

~ :~ "Iln~

:

I. ii "/lr/Oed, il wU/lld deslrol' 1111'
/'('spr)//si!J/,-, ({'/llr"lized licens'''I ".1'.1'11'11/ for fill l!lrJSC 7£'!IO Ircal
II,,· sir!.·.

I." /II

The e,xperience of othn states
ilkh hal e ,,'stem,; of multiple exam·"in;: and licensing hoard,; sholl', a
I,'finite lo\\'ering of educational ,tand,'Ill, and inefficiency in regulation.
I'l\l' multiple-board plan pnmits in"mpetents and impostors to delur1t'
lh~ puhlic and prey upon the sick.
l'he "isdom of the ()hio LegislatuTe
('''''Ihlishing one huard to examine,
Ii, elH' and regulate all \\·ho treat the
. k ha,; been proven many times.
\I

Ilouse Hill 172 II'llldd e,;tahlish a
prL-ccdent, and a dangerous one, for
'hf l'I'eation of other hoard, among
practitione 1''; of the heal ing a rr,. It
II nuld di,;integratc the state's authorill 11\ IT those who practice nwdicine
uHI "Irgery or ;111\' of ito; branchesin lither Il'I.lrds all \1'110 treat the ,;ick
l1ld disabled. Your attention i" called
I " the fact
th;1t two other proposals
t" I~tahlish separate examining and
liu'nsinl! hoards for practition~rs of
ht' healinl! arts have hecn introduced
'nto this (~eneral J\ssembly. Should
fbi, Lcgi,;lature enact any of thesr
"IH'r pruposals, it is inevitable that
lin I ~l'ars frolll nOli" practitioner,; of
IIlif the other dozen or mOTe groups
"i ]Hllited practitioner,; will he here
"klllg for separate licensing hoards.
\ till can easily imagine the dangerous
nd chaotic condition \\'hich would
II"lIlt should these rquests he grantI. I helieve this Legislature does not
\I ;;lIt ttl take the
responsihility for
rahli,hing ~uch a precedent. Cum.,etent adlllini·;tration, good lall' enl"r,'l'lllent and maintenance of high
'L1I1dards ran nut he acrompJi,hed if
:llltl!1lrit~ and responsibilit~, are scat-
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teredo In thi,; connection it is intnesting to note that no Ie,;,; than 2.~
or 30 hill, creating stparate board'i
of various kinds have hecn illtroc!uced
at this session. It i, quc,tionahJe ju,t
hOIl' far the ,;tate can and should go
in this direction. One thing is certain:
It is t'lltireh' unneccs,an to 6tahliidl
multiple ho'ards to n'gl't!,ltl' individuals engaged in tlw ,'iamc Jield IIf \'ndeavor, ,;urh as person, enl!,lgcd in
the praericr of the hcaling arts.

2. HOII)'(' Hill 172 '«('oliid gr('f(lly
I'x/i'nr! I!le .fielrl 0/ proctir,- Ifi rltiroprflrlic and ill "i1'NI u'olllrl permit
rhiropr([ctors 10 11'1'(11 all hllrls of
rliseases flI((1 iuillrif-S rll((1 permil Iltl'lll
10 r!r)
(';','1'.1' I!I i UfJ
exre pI prcsn-iIJl:
r!rll(/.I· illcilit/er! in fHalni(( ,!'1nlim
(Inr! ppr/r)I'n( m(fjor SllrfJerJ'.
B~ implication, thi, propo,al would
permit chiropractors to perform minor
,;u rger\' and to use and pre,;crih e drug,
and suhstance, nllt included in Nfateria :Vlcdica, hut which wouid he
dangerou, to puhli(' hralth unle,;,; u,;('(1
on the advice of traine,d and competent phy,;icians.

This bill. if enacted. wOllld lel!i,late chiropractor, into "physicial;s."
I t would extend thei r legal righ t'i
and permit them to treat all t~'pes of
injuries under the \Vorkmen\ COI11pl'nsation Law. It would nen he
possihlc, if thi,; hill hecomes a ]a\\',
for chiropracturs, in spite of their ad1'('I',e theories tuward coml11unirahle
di,ease, and hactrrial origin, to he
appointed health cOlllmissioner,; and
even superintendent, of ,;tate ho,pitals
for the treatment of Illental afflictions; al,o, to treat other w;1n!,; of
the ~tate by usc of their "single nll'thod" s~"tem of healing.
Thi,; hill would he detrimental
from the standpoint of Jluhlic health
administration in the quarantine, control and elimination of communicahle
disease,.
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J. /frlllsr /Jill 172 lC"lIfd perlllil
t"llir"pr(/rl"rs 'l,cilllfJIII rllier/llol/! Sril'lI"
lilir Imillillfj IIJ si!/II rlmlh rl'rlijimlr's
1I11r1lhll.l rleslr"y Ilu' (/,C II rill y "il'ilol
slalislirs, "I'I '/{'hirh lilliI'll "f Ilu' '1'{/III,'
,Ii Prt"1'l'lIli'1'r lIIt'rli,.illr i,I /)(Isrrl.
+. Chir"prat'/'J/'.I fll prrj'r'ltI rflll he
lir IIUrl it' Iher Itan' rr(/.I'JllrlMI' f/llalijiUlli,,"x.
Under the plTse-n t la \\' thl'~ a rr not
pennittl'd to treat illfectiou" cuntagiou,; alld \Tnncal di,;ea~t:'; 1101' to
sil!:11 drath cntificatt',;, aod thl'l' ,llOuld
lIot be pnmittl'd to do suo
Thrir prl'';l'lIt practil'l' 1Ill\\' limit,;
the-Ill tu the "detectillg aml adjustillg
In' band ollh of \'errebral sllblllxatioll';." ":ven' the rathn \'ague ddillitioll of chiropractic set forth ill this
hill illdicate,; quite ckarh' tbat cbiroprat.:tic i,; a ,;illglc s) ,;tl';11 thcory of
treating all kind, of di,ea';l', alld disabilitil'';,
Rl'l:ort!,; of thl' State :\Iedical Board
"hl)\\' that up to Decrlllber I, 1936,
+1)7 chi J'('l1ranor,; had heell Iin'nsed
to practicc in Ohio, 2++ of \\'hlllll
haH' hel'll lirl'II:il'd sillcl' J u1l- I. 1923.
()u ring the past I.> \'('ar,; there \Hre'
356 indi\·idual applicallts iu the- l'xaminatiolls before thl' State Medical
Board for rhiropractic licen,;es. of
whom 2++ \\Trl' licellsed alit! 112
failed.
Thr,;e (Igu n'~ ,;ho\\' cunc\u,;i n,'h'
that chiropr:actic graduat's \\'ith rl';;sunahle' qllalificatioll:i and trainiuj! can
pa"," tl\(' l'xalllillatiollS gin'lI b)' the
~ ledicaJ Board and obtaill licCII';('';,
In ordn to hr l'ligihk fur rxami!latitlll alld liu'II';ltrt: in Ohio, l'hiropractor:i Illll:it 11ll\\' han: a high ,;chuol
l'dlll:atillil or it:i rqlli\'akllt, a:i a prl'limillan, and a u:rtilicate of ;1 re-,;ident a'ttl'lld'illcr at a chiropractic
sL;bool for 2+ Inollths.
Llltil lCJ.n. a re:iilIrllt CUllI'';I' of 01111'
1H !l1011tllS \\'a,; required, but UpUIl th~~
rt'ComllH'lIdatiull of lin:lIst:d l'hiropral'tor,; thl' prl"l'nt rult:, and rq!;ulations
"0\ l'rllill" chiropractic \\'{'IT rn i,etl
:t that t~'\lC to n'quire 2+ lIlonth, of
r{',;idellt training.

THE :VIAHO::\It-.:(; COU~TY MF:DICAL SOCIETY

There i, nothing in the pre,ent law
and regulations of, tht: State :Vlcdical
Board to pre\'ent ch~ropractor, from
rai,illg tht:ir o\\'n educational ,tandards or petitioning thl' State- .\-ledical
U\Jard to requirt: highn r~ljuin~l111'nt,;
of applicallt, for chiropractic lict:lbe,;,
if the-\ dc,ire to do so.
Tlm,e 110\\' appl) ing for licen~urc
must pa,;:; thl' examination:, in the
fundamental ,cil'lIce, (,matom\,. physiology. chcmi,;tl'\', pathology, alld
diagnosi,) bdore the State }Iedical
Board and pa,,; an examination in
chiropractic ,;ubj(>Cb (IS ,fjil'ell Ill' rill
l'.\'fIlI/illill!! (OlllIllittee (d lirellserl chirIJprocl"rs, l('lticlt ClJllllllittl'l' is (/ppoillll'fl /)J lit/! Hoard Oil R/'I'IiIlIlIll'IItlaliulls ,)f lit I' Licellserl Cltiruproclir
S"ciety 0/ Olti".

I t is lint oilly logical but al!\'i,;able
that examinatiollS in the fundame-ntal
sl'it:ncl', be givtll h) tho,;e espt:cially
qualified through education and training, There- is onl)' 011(' kind of anatomy. one kind of plrysiolog\'. one kind
of chemistr~, ctc. I f a per,on know:;
his an a tOlll\', his plry,;iolog)', Iris c1wmi,;try. he has little difficult\ passing an
examination in these suhjects, no matter \\'ho gin':i the examination. I f an
rxamination i, to l11ean am·thing,
hO\\T\,{,1', it should be gi\'(:n h)' tho,;e
best qualified to make such exam inatiOll';,

5.

,J rI:'

rltirrJprrlrl"rs f/lIrtlilird 01
prt'Sl'1I1 Iltrull(/It CdllOlli"ll {/1Ir1 Ir{/illillf/ I" /!IUI{/!!I' ill lite 1I111ill/ilerl pr(/rlia
Id II//!dirillr' IFIJIIIt! t!trj' In' IlIll' brl11'1' qll{/Iijil'il IIJ tI" so sltuuld f-f"usl'
Hill 172 In' 1'II(/tler!J

Thl' al1:<\\'('r til the,;e qucstion,; i,;

. -0.
Thl' prl'st:1lt la\\' rrquiring only
!inlited educational ljualifications intl'IHb, and propnly so, that chiro,
practor,; shall be limited in their field
of practice, and permitted to practice
in a limited, not unlimitt:d, field of
pl\\ . ;ical cOlldition,.
'rire maximulTl educational requirt:mellts exacted at preSl'lIt of applicallts
for a lice-nst: to practict: chiropractic
111arr!J

.

alld othl'r limited brallche, of medicine arc high ,chool graduation or its
equivalent alld sati~factory cO!l1pletion
ot a rt,idellct: ClIur"e oj 2+ nlonth,
at all appro"ed L'lliropractic school.
HOUSE BILL 172 would makl' no
l11aterial changr in thr,;c requirement,.
ill fact it, prO\'ision,; are so \'ague it
is doubtfu I if ('\'('11 till' ahove 1;llldest
requireml'nt, would be maintainrd.
Thi,; hill ,tate,; that a chiropractic
applicant IlIUSt ha\'(' at least 5.()(JO al',
ademic hour,; of \\'ork. ()bvioush. this
i:i a meaningkss prll\'ision. \ \lill,ther
:l per,oll is qualified to engage- in theunrestrictrd practice of llle-dicinl' depellds Ilot Ollh' on tht: number uf hOllrs
of academic \\'ork he takes. hut abo
on \\'hat he is tau~ht while a student.
,-\ per,on probabh' could ITO to ch i1'0practic ,;chool fo;' 1() \'e,~r:i and I'd
upon graduatioll \\'oul~1 Ilot be ,;11\
bette-r trainl'd to elJCTa,re in til(' "elleral practice ()f IlII~i~ine than I- are
pITsent-da\' chiropractor, who have
had hut 2+ l1lonths of trainill~. Curriculunl, faculty alld t:quip!l1t:ut an'
more importallt than thl' \'a~ue tl'rlll
"acadcmic hour,."
Contra,;t for a nHllnt'llt the requirt:Illrllt,; cited for chiropranors with
tho,;e e,acted of applicallts for licensc,; to practice tTeneral l1ledieillt:
alld ,;urgery in Ohio ~'h[) must have at
least two \ ears of coll('~l' in addition
to high school Iwfon' taking a medical
ClJllr,;e of at least fOllr \ear~. As a
matter of fact. lllall~ IlleJic;d ,;chools
nm\' arc requiring fi\'(' ~'ear,; a,; a prerequisite to graduation, in additioll to
t\\'O \ ear,; of prelinlillar)' collegt: edllcation-srvl'n \ t:ar,; in all.
Statement in Opposition to Passage of
Senate Bill 132 (Osteopathic Bill)

'fhi,; bill should not hI' ellacted
illr tire follll\\'illg 1'(:a:itlll,:
I. 1t, enactlllellt \\'olild l10t ,;er\'('
ht' be,t il1tere,;rs of thr public ill that
It \\'olrld permit pn"on, \\'ith lIIfnior
tr;tilling to trrat the ,;irk \\'ithout am'
n'~triction 011 tile- IlH·tiroJ:; elllployeli.

f'J.'!

2. It \\'ould create a dual ,tandard of practitioner,; clothed \\'ith
l'qual authority.

3. It \\'ould e,tablish a had ll'gal
prel'l'dl'nt for thl' 1:,.tablishlll~lIt of. a
multiple hoard ",;tt:lll (If examilling
and lict:lI,ing pn,ollS desi ring to
pr,lctice thl' healillg arb.

+.

It \\'Imld re,ult iu Jo\\'('r medical standard,; ill Ohio which at pre,;Cllt ranks high ill thi,; respe-ct among
the- \'arioIlS ,ta te,.
If the,;c mr,NIIT'; an' to be JrfeatI'd (lU I' repre,;en tati VI''; shuul d be
shuwn the arritud' of the peoplc-.
Have \'(lLlr patient> call thellJ 11\
phone or \\Tite- thelll.
<>~----

SPEAKERS' BUREAU
Feb. I, ,VlcKinllT School-Dr. C. ,-\.
Gustaf,on, "\'·ellert:a!s."
Feh. I, Radio - Dr. J B. Kupec.
"Collllllllnicable Disease, in r)1<:
H ollle.' ,
Feb.

3. (Juota Club. Hubbard-Dr.

\V. \V. R\'all, "\'clleI'rab,"
Feb. 5, Chane\' Hi!!h School-Dr. C.
A. Gustaf"';II, "\'enerea!s.'·
Feb. ii, Radio-[)r. ,Vlorri, H. Bdink), "Tuberculosis."
Feh. IS, Harding SchoolCu,;taf,;on, "V rnert:als."

r. C. A.

Fd1. 15. Radio-Dr. \V. K. Golden,
"The Cripple Child."
Feb. 16, Flks Clllb-(Cornlon Pallilt:!' l)l'ntal Socil,t\')-J)'r, :VI. H,
Bachillan. "L"c ot X-Ray In Lnfenion."
Ft:b. IH, Butler School-Dr. C. A.
Custaf,;oll. "\-'('II('ITa"'''
Feh. 18, Taft Scl)()ol-Ur. C . .\II.
A,kul', "Vcllcrea k"
Feb. I H. Elm St. Sl·ll<lol--[)r. Hmri
Schmid, "'/I'llneak"

r.

Feb. 22, Radio-Dr. 1':.
"Saving ()ur Eyesighr.;'

\V('lla:I';.

Feb. 25. Jacksoll School-Dr. \1.
Goldstl·in. "\'enrreals."

B.
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3. IIolls" Bill 172 H'ollld pamil
rhiropr([rlon wilholtl ([(IN/IUtl(' srii'llli(ie Irl/iltill!/ 10 S;fjlt d"tllh o'elijirtlln
tlltd III/IX deslr".\' Ihe ([("{ltrtlrJ' of 'villll
slf/lislirs, Oil whirl/ IIllIrli ril" Ih(' '!,(JIII['
of pn'l'('lIlil'l' If/cdil'ilte is 1}(1.I'cr!.

+. Chir"prf/elors ([I prl'.\'I'111 r([1t lie
fin'lIsNI iI' Ilu'.\' 1[(1,'1' r"(/s(I//IIul,, (/lialiliUlli(l/Is.
Under rhe pn',ent !<m' th('y are not
pnl1litted to treat infectiou" contagiou, and \Tnl'ITa! di,eaq:, nor to
sign death certificate~, and they should
not be pl'rlllittl'li to do Sll.
Their pre,ent practice nm\' limit,
thl'm to thl' "detecting and adjustinl!
b\' hand on" of \'ertehral ,uhluxations.'· I':u'n' the r,lther \'ague definitinn of chimpral"tic stt forth in this
hill indicate, quite ck~rly that chiropractic i, a single s\',tem theon' of
treating all kinds of diseases and disabilities.
Records of the State .\ I cd ical Boa I'd
show that up to Ikcelllher I, 1')3h,
+q7 chi ropractors had heen licensed
to practice in Ohio, 2++ of \I'hom
have heen liccnsed sinn: Ju]~, I, 1fJ23.
During the past 13 \'ears there \\'el'('
356 individual applicants in the exalllination~ before the State :Vledical
Board for chiropractic licelbe,;, of
wholll 2++ \\Tre licen,;ed and 112
failed,
The,;e Jigu n',; ,;hm\' wnd \l,;i vl'!~
that chiropr'letic graduatc,; \\'ith rea,;onahlc qualification, and training can
pass the examination,; gin:n h\ the
:\ [edical Board anc.] ohtain licCll,;e,;,
In ordn to he cligihk for examination and licensure in Ohio, chiropractor, Illlht IW\\' hal e a high ,;clwol
education or it~ l'qlli\'aknt. a,; a preliIllinan', and a l'Prtificate of a I"l',;idcnt a'ttendanl'l' at a chiropractic
school for 2+ 11l00lths.
Until 1027, a re"ident l'llur,;e of on"
IR nHlI1ths \\'as required. hut npon the
ITCOmllll'Illfa tion of Iin:lbl'd ch i ropral'tnI''; the prl'scnt rules and regulation,;
gmTrning chiropractic \I'ere' re'vised
,;t that tillle to ITquire 2+ month, of
re,;iclent training.

Thcre i,; nothing in the pre,;t'nt 1<1\1
and regulations of the State ;\ledinl
Board to prevent chiro[nactob f"J1ll
raising their o\\'n educ,ltional standarc!,; or petitioning- the State .\Iedir;ol
Board to require higher requirement.of applicants for chiropractic licen,;r,.
if thc\' desi J"(' to do su.
Thos" no\\' applyin;!; for liCl'IISUIT
must pa,:,; the examinations in ,ht
fundamental sc.ience,; (anatomy, ph~
io!og\'. chemi,tn, patholoi!\', an
diagnosi,;) hefore the State :\Jedil',d
Board and pass an examination in
chiropractic subjecb flSf/i'l"1'I1 br fllJ
I'X(lIlIillillY ((llIIlIliftl'l' of lirefl~'erl (hiropraJ"fors, z('hitll (oll/Illittrl' is flPpoilllerl Ily Ihe /Joflrd Oil RprrJllIlI/fll'
rloli'llis rJ/ Ihl' Lif"l'lIsrd Chiropmcfi,
So(il'ly of Ol,io.

I.t i, not only logical but advisabh'
that examination, in the fundamcnt~J
sciences be given h~ thost' especiall~
ljualified through educiltiun and training, Then' is onl~' one kind of anatomy, one kind of physiolog\", one kind
of l'hemi,try, etc. I f a pnson klw\\',
his anatom~', his ph~'siology, his l'hrll1istr~,. he has little difficulty passing ~n
namination in these subject,;, no matter \\'ho give,; the examination, I f an
examination I'; to mean anything.
ho\\'e\'er, it ,;llOuJd he given In' tlwse
!w,;t qualifil'c! to nl<1kl' such examinations.

5. .-l re thiro/Jro(for,l (/II(z1ified fll
pr('S('1I1 Ihroll(/h erlll(fllirw (/lid Imill;II!! 10 1·l'.fjof/e ill Ihl' /llIlillliled pm,-li,-/"
(If IIIl'ditilll'," H'olllri Ihr.\' Ij{' OilY !Je/II'/' fjllolifi"d 10 rlrl ,1(1 shollld HOIISf
/Jill 172 I)(' I'I/(It'fl'fl,"
Tht' an,;\\"('r to thl'se que,;tions i,
~(),

The present la\\' requiring ()nl~
limited educational qualifications intends, and proper" so, that chiropractor,; ,;hall he limited in their field
of prartin:. and permitt('d to practict'
in a limited, not unlimited. field of
phy,;ical conditions.
The maxilllum educational rrqulrement,; exacted at pn'sent of <.lpplicant,;
for a licen,e to practice chiropractic

ill({rch

lIH1 other limited hranche,; of nH'di..ilH' are high ,;chool graduation or its
q.i\alent ~nd sati,factory completiun
,., a n:,;idl'nce l'our,;e of 2+ month,
an approved chiropra.ctic ,;choo!.
II<lLISE BILL 172 \\'(Hlld make no
lIl:lll'rinl changl' in the,;" requircments.
'n fact it, prm'i,;ion,; arc ';0 \ague it
h dnuhtful if e\'en the abo\"l' modest
ljuireillent, \I'Iniid he maintained.
This hill ,;tates that a chiropractic
I'pJicant must ha\'c at least S,OO() al"
.)Ilt-mi,' hour,; of \\'ork, Ohvio\l"I" thi,;
, a Illl'aningle,;,; pro\'i,;illll, 'vViwther
I person i,; qualified to engage in the
Ill1'l'stricted practice of Illedicine dc1"'lhl, not onh- on the number (If hours
"f <ll,Hlemil' 'work he take,;, but also
"n \\ hat he i,; taught while a studt'nt.
,\ p(Orson probably could go to chin>pn.-til' school for 10 \'car,; amI yet
Ij'l"n graduation \\'olIld not he any
l1etter trained to engage in the genT,J practice of medicine than are
'rlo'I'tH-day chiropractor" \\'110 have
I)all but 2+ month" of training. Curri"lllulll, bClllt~, and equiplllcnt are
1l:lIre important than the vague term
'al,ll!emic hours."
Cnntr,bt for a nwtl1ent the requireI'WlltS citl'd for chiropractors \\'ith
llose exacted of applicauts fur li"/hr', to practice ,l?;cnnal medicine
;lIn] 'lIrgny in Ohio \1'110 mu,t have at
!ea,.t two \'e,n,; of college in addition
hI hi~h sc]~ool heforc taking a mcdical
ulfSe of at lea.;t four vear,;. }\,; a
Illatter of fact. mall\ ml'dical ,;choo]s
111'\\' :Ire requiring li'lc years as a pre[('lJllisite to !2:raduation, in addition to
"f1\0 ~ car,; of prdilllinan college edultllln-,l'\"('n year" in all.
St;Jtement in Opposition to Passage of
Senate Bill 132 (Osteopathic Bill)

This bill should not Ill' cnactl'd
lor the follo\\'ing reason,;:

I.

It" enactl1lent \\'ould not sene:

l1'l' hest intne,;t,; of the public in that
\I lJuld perl1lit person" \\'i,th Inferior
training to treat the sick \\'ithollt any
l",n-iction un tlte l1Iethods employed.
t
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2. It \\'uuld create a dual ,talldard llf practltl()!1t'r, clothed \\'itli
equal authority.

3. I t would establi,;h a bad leg;i1
jHecl'dent for the esta.blishment ot a
I1IldtipJe board sy,;t('111 of eXCll1lining
alld licen,;ing pnsons d,'siring to
practicc thl' healing Clrts.

+,

It \\'mIld result III I"ll\\"('r 11I{'[1ical ,;tandard,; in ()hio \\'bich at pre,;CIlt rank,; high in thi,; respect aillong
the \'miou, statl'';,
If thl',;e ml'a';UIT'; an' to he defeatcd OIIr repn:,eIHatin's ,;llOuld he
shown the attitude of thl: people.
Have your patient,: call thel1l by
phone or \\'rite thCI1l.
-----<0>------

SPEAKERS' BUREAU
Feh. 1, .\-lcKinley School-Dr.
Custa fson. "\ C cncreals."

C. ,\,

Feb. I, Radio - Dr. J n. Kupec,
"Coll1ll1unicClhle Di,eases in thc
Home,"
Feb,

3, (Juota Club, Hubbard-Dr.

\V. \V. Ryall, "Venereal,;."
Feb. 5, Chaney Hif.!h School-Dr.
A, (;\"ta f,;on, "V ('_nnea],;, "

C.

Fe'h. H, Radio-Dr, ;,\IoITi, H. Belinky, "Tuben:ulo'is."
Feh. IS, Ibrding Sc.hool-Dr, C,
Gustaf,;on, "\iencrcals."
Fdl. IS, Radio-Dr. \V, K, Gol ell'll ,
"The Cripple Child."
Fcb. 16, fo:lh Cluh-(CorydQn Palmer Dental Socil'ty)-Dr. .VI. H.
Bachman. "Use of X-Ra\' in Infl'etion. "
Feh. 1R, Butler School-Dr.
Cu~tafson. "\-' enerl'ak"

C. A.

Feh. I~, Taft ~cltool-Ilr. C. ;\.1.
J\,;klJl'. "\'l'nereak"
Feh. 1R, Elm St. School-Ih. Hl'Ilrl
Schmid, "\' merea],;,"
Fch. 22. Radio-Dr. 10:. J.
"S,lI'ing nul' f\"(:sight."

\\ enaa,;,

Feh. 25, Jackson Sdwol-Dr.
Gold,;tein. "Venerl'ak"
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THE

A SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL METHOD OF BINDING
MEDICAL PERIODICALS
By SAMUEL KLATMAN, M, D,

\\'itil tlw e~tahli,dllnent of the lihrar\" at the Y(Jlln~~tO\ul 11o~pitaI.
a "i;llple and eCl1lHlmical metilod of
hindin" periodical" \\'a" devi"ed, thus
enabli,~ the pre~enation of funds to
j:U rcha.;e till" pniodicaJ~ and tcxt>.
Frolll timc to time tile prol"edure was
cilangl'd and impron:d to increase
durahilit\, and to imprO\ e appearance
';0 tilat ,;t till' pn'Sl"nt timl" it i" felt
that the hound \'OIUIIIl"S form a iligill~'
durahle and nl"at appearing: volumc
for I','cn till: rnugile"t kind of ililndlin~,

Till: follll\\'ing de"eription i,; tile
metilod u"cd at thl' Y ollng"tO\ul
Ilo"pital.
F'/lIip7llrlll
I h""k damp
I ckl'tric drill
I t' ph"lslerer's need itt :-.oj'rCW dri,'er
I pair shears
I pair pliers
1 elel'lric stvlus
1 p'''le brush
I Hal lOp wooden lable
I 12,illCh paper clItler
,11 "lrri,,1 liurl
flexible tiher hllard
\\'axed linen
t:"hol~terer" thread
(; rl'~11 hnok cloth
\\'hite trallsfer paper
Lihra 1'\ Paste
I >C,k 1',Iollers,

"\n availahle spacc in the 1\ll~pitaJ
" ll"ed a~ a \\'ork "ilop and tile tabltI> ,;~t in thi~ ,;pace, The hook damp
'" "ere\\'ed to the top of the tahk so
tilat the l'dg:e of the damp projeeh
on'r till: edge of the tahle, The rl'"t
of till' eljuipmL'l1t i" arranged for con\TnlenlT,
PrC!paring Volume for Binding,

Thl' ,'c\'crs and advnti"ing matt'rial an: ripPt'l1 from each i,;,;uI' of the
J'l't'icdical. The sectiorb of the reri[)(lical are then "epa rated and till' glue
from the edge "naped off and the

"el'tions placed in thei r sequence u"ing
the pag:e numhn.; a" a guide, The
title of the ,'olume and table of content.; arc placed at tht: front of the
volume and the index allm\'ed to remain at the end, Check the \'olllme
to make Sll[e that the section" have
heen placed in their propn SeqlH'nCe,
.\'ext Cllt t\\'O picct:s of the flexible
fiber hoard each to correspond to the
\I'idth and 1l'ngth of the vol lime, One
piece of board i" plaCl'd at the front
of the nllume and one pil'C(' at the
end,
Binding the Volume.

The volume and its rovl'l'S are
plared in the book damp aftn l11aking "ure that th" edges and the back
of the volul11e are lined up properly,
Pu"h the volullle into the clamp su
that the hack of the \'(1IUI11I' is evell
\I'ith the edge of thl' c1aI11Jl. The
dal11Jl is tightl'l1ed and holes arc
drill('d through the \'Illume using the
holes in the book damp as a guidt',
Loosen the damp and "Iide the back
of the volullle out of the damp for
a distance of ahou t two inches and
tighten the damp again,
To Sell' the volull1e take sufficient
thread to ,;e\l' the \'Illullle "'ith a
double thread. For ~ewing, a singer
stitch is 11"1'.1. Til' a knot in the I'nd
of the thread Iea\'ing ahout three
illches of thread free. Start ill the
first hole to the right alld hrin,L!; the
needle and thread back through the
"econd holt'.
Thread the needle
thruugh the t\l'l) "trand,; of thrt'ad tu
catch the knot and pull the knot into
the "eL'llnd hole, Se,,' back and furth
to thl: left through the hole" alld
then hack and forth to the right to
the seL'lllld hole and tic the th read to
the free end left. The thread ,,110111d
be pulled ju,;t ti~ht t'nough to be firm
\\'ithout putting any temion on it.
1f thi" i" done, ",hen the volullle i,;

il1arrh
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l'('n1ll\,t'd frolll till' damp. it \I'ill l"Xpand sufficient" to hold it finnh- togcthrr and stili 0lll'n ca"ih-, RI';novl'
the \'IlIUllle from the c1al;lp,
Making the Back.
:\ piece of hoo' cloth i,: cut tlnl
inches \I idn and two inchl''; longn
than the thickness and length oj the
\ olullle, Fold the book doth ';0 that
the folded cloth l'oITe,poIH,b to tilt'
thiekne,;,; and lell"th oj til(' yolultle
With one inch o,'er:lapPing at each end
and each "ide, F rOI11 I'aeh overlapping
end eut ou t a triangular piecI: and
fold hook cloth along solid line",
Labeling,

For the purpose oj lallJ'ling the
\'Illume, \rhitt' tr,ubjn papn and an
(,Ieetrir strlu,; arc used, The "trill';
b
plug:ge(i intn the electric eir'cuit
and wh(:n it beconll's hot. the printing
i, done on the trandcr paper "'hieh
i held flatly again"t the hook doth
thereb" tran"fcrinL!; the "'hite paint
III the hook doth,
The letterin<Y
hould he celltef('d on the hook doth
; nd ,hould be unifn!'lnh the sallll'
di, tanct' from the top anJ bottom nf
thl' \lllullle, At our libran' the title
i plaet'd two inches from tile top and
the vlliume numher and I car tlnel'
inrhes frlllll tht' hotton; of the "nluml:,
rhe trpe of lettering u"ed depl'nd"
UpOIl the skill alld prcfcrenre of th l'
printer. \Ve IN' a hlork t,'pe of letter
ince it is "illlpin and 'Illore ea"il,
nadt' uniforlll,
'
Placing the Book Cloth on the Volume,

,-\ strip of de"k blotter is eu t to
l'nrrt',;pond to the length alld thick,
Ill,
of the "olume. [)c k blottl't
Ill, kes a good hark herall"e it i" sufti 'jelltl.,' firlll ;tnd ~'l't pliable to in"ure
n'ltgth alld ;It tIll: same time allow
fill' the ea,,~ opening: of the volul11e,
I hi" 'trip uf hlott~r i,; pa"ted into
III in,;ide of tht' book. cloth \\'ithin
lhl linl', dL'lwting the length and
rill. -nr.;: of the \'OIUnle and tht'n the
It 'I Ill' tah" on the md of the book
clot I are folded over and pasted onto

/'IJi
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the hlottl'r. The entire irbide of the
hook cloth i" then covned "'ith a
thin I'uating of thl: p;l"tc and the 1>a k
of the volume abo coatl'd \I'ith the
pa"tl', The houk duth i~ then past J
ontu thl' back of the' vO)lIll1l: th
projecting side,; unto thc' volum(: cover" and the projccr-ing tah~ on the
end of the hook doth arc folded undn the cO\'er,; in the fOil I' corners,
Thl' paste i" allowed to dn hefore
the vO)IlJl1e i" placed on thc' shel f.
I t is hoped that the description of
the ahO\-e method of binding volume'
\\ ill he an aid to ho,:pitab, \I'!ws
fllnds are limited, in the maintenanc
of their lihrari('J;, The a\'(Tage co, t
of binding hy thi.; method i" appro,'\.illlateI" 1U cent" per l'olul1le, There
i,; l1"ual'I~' ,;JlllWOtll' ahout the hospital
who \I'oldd enjm the work ;1' a hohby,
-----<0>-----

SECRETARY'S REPORT
The Ohio State 'Vledieal A"'illCia,
tion has del'llll,J nece,;san that it
should havl: anI",' Corhtitll'tion, This
ha" hl,en \nittell anti is nll\I' in t'ffect.
The :\'Ialwning CUllntl' 'vledil'al
Society has re-\\:rittrll it; Constitutioll, This dOCllnll'llt "'a,, read to the
Council of the Societl' h'hruan,
1937. in it.; I'lltin'tl, - On Fehr~lar/
16, 1937, it \q,; re,;d to the ,l!;('nera'l
:'Vledical Socie!.' mceting hy titk onlv,
It,; entirr wordillg i" in thi" nllllll<'r
of the Hlllirlill for \,ollr stlldr. At
a futllre gl'llnal nH'etill g the l1l~mber
"hip ma,' \'oice its appro"al or di,;approval. 1t i" urged tJlerdlll"e that a
per,ollal stlrdv IlJ' Illadl~ h, each of
the member,; ;)f thl' Society:
j Il addition to the readirw of the
Corbtitlltio n the routinl' hu:ille,;,; of
the SOL'il't~' \\'a" cared for at the last
Council meeting.

One out,;tanding- prohl,'m discu,;;;eu
\I'as how to deal with surgical ca,e
oCL'lll'ring during th l' cour"l' "f ,I contagious di"ea"e, Thi" really I'On,titutcs a "eriou" Illea"ure. The ~Vlunic
ipa! Hu"pital is not h'pt in suffiL'iently
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THE MAliONING CO

A SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL METHOD OF BINDINC
MEDICAL PERIODICALS
By SAMUEL KLATMAN. M, D,

\Vith the ,'stablishnwnt of tIlt' lihrar)' at the YOllt1gsto\\'n Hospital,
a simple and eco!Hlmi,'al method of
binding pniodicals \\'as devised. thus
enahling the presn\'ation of funds to
I~II rchase the periodical,; and text,;,
From time to time the procedure ,,'as
changed and impro\'l'd to increase
durabilitv and to impron> appearance
so that ,;t t1w pres,'nt time it is felt
that the bound nJ1unws form a highl)
du rahle and neat appearing volume
for even the rougill'st kind of handling,
The follo\\'ing description is the
method used at til(' Youngst()\\'Il
Hospital.
Frl"i/"nr'lIl
1
1
1
1
1
I

1
1
J
1

bonk cbmp
electric drill
Ophol,terer\ needle
~Crew dri\'er
pair ~hear~
pair plier'
electric ,t\'lus
paste bru~h
Hat top woodell table
12-inch paper cutter

,11 alai,,! Lisrd
Flexible tiber board
\Vaxed lin~1l
Cpholsterer\ thread
C re~1l book doth
\\'hite trall,fer paper
Lihra rv Pa~te
Desk 1~loners,

An available space in the hospital
" used as a \\'ork shop and the tahle
L' s~t in this spalT,
The hook clamp
is srrn\'ed to the top of the t;lhle so
that the t-dg" of the clamp projects
on'r tht: edge of the t;lhle, The rest
of the equipment is arranged for con\'(:,nlence,
Preparing Volume for Binding,

The CC\'tHS and ad\'rrtising material are ripped from eadl isslle of the
pnicdil',d, The st'erions of the periodil'al an' then separated and the glue
from tht, edge scraped off and the

sections placed in their seqlH:"nct' lIsinl'
the page nllml)('rs as a gil ide, TIr,
title of the vollimc and tahlt, of mntent,; arc placed at the front of tl1\'
volulllc and the index allo\\-cd to 1'1'main at the end, Check tlw VIJIIIUIl
to make sure that the seerion;; h:lw
heen placed in their proper sequenn',
:\,:,st cut two pieces IJf the IInihll'
fiber board each to correspond to tIlt'
width and length of the volume, Olle
pit'cl' nf hoard is pla,:ed at the frnnt
of the nl1ume and one piece at the
end,
Binding the Volume.

The Yolumc and its cm no' an'
placed in the bouk clamp after making "me that the t:dl.!:"s and the hack
o( the volullle are li'ned up proprrl~',
Push the \'olnllle into the elamp Sl
that the hack of the \'olume is en'n
\\'ith the edge of the clamp, The
clamp is tii!h tcnt'.d and hole,; art'
drilled through the volumc using rill'
holes in tilt' book clamp as a guide,
Loosen till' clamp and slide the hack
of tlll' nJ!unlt' out of tilt' clamp for
;l distance of ahout two inches and
tighten the clamp again,
To sell' the \'olumc take ;;ufficient
th read to sew the volnme with :1
douht!' thread. !"or ,;e\\'in~. a singer
sti tch is usn!. Tie a knot in the end
of the thread le'l\'ing ahout three
inche,; of thn'ad free. Start in the
fi rst holt· to the right and bring the
needle ant! threat! hark throu!-:h the
,;('C OIlt 1 hole,
Thread the needl.,
through the t\\'O strands of thrl'8d til
catch the knot and pull the knot illto
the second hole. Se\\' hack ;lnd forth
to the left th rough the holes and
then back and for~h to the right to
the ,econd hole and til' the th rt'ad to
the free end left, The thread should
he pulled just tight t'ntl\lgh to bc firm
\\'ithout putting am' tension on it,
I f this i,; done. \I'hen the \'olullle is

JHarc/t

,:tlll\l'd from the clamp, it \\'ill l'.',uflicil'lltl\' to hold it /irmh toIIWT ;lIld stili open e;lsih"
Rt'l~lon:
1/11' \ I,] lillie f rom the clal;lP,
.llld

Making the Back:

\ piece of hook doth is cu t t\l'O
III "hI'.' \I'ider and t\l'n inclu's lon~!'r
)-111 the thickness and length of th,~
,,1111llt', Fold tlte book cloth su that
folded doth ,'orresponds tu the
"U(lll"'~ and len~th of the volume
\ nh line inch oITrlapping- at each end
1,,1 each side, From eilch ol'l'rlapping
nil cut out a triangular piece an,1
:,1,1 hook cloth along ;;olicJ lines,

"ll'

labeling.

I'ur the purpo;;e of labeling the
\"Iume, "'hite tram.fer paper and an
!t·,'tric ,tl'1u,; are used, The stdus
1· pluggcd into the electric cir'cuit
:lllt ",hen it becomes hot. the printing
i, ,lone <111 the transfer paper \\ hich
" wid tlatly against the hook cloth
"l'll'b\ transfering the \I'hite paint
(, tht' book cloth,
The letterio
I:quid Iw centen:d on the hook cloth
11<1 should ht' unifonnh' tilt' sallle
1I,£rlllce from the top ;lnd hottom of
til' \olume, At tllir libran' the title
h placed tll't) inches from till' top and
thl volume number and \'Car three
lIIl"hes from the huttum of til(' vulume.
The tqw of lettering used depends
I,pllll tht: skill and prdt'rt'nce of the
!,Iiuter. \Vl' usc a block type of letter
IlllT it is simpler and mol''' casihlIIadt, uniform.
Pladng the Book Cloth on the Volume.

,-\ strip of dl'sk hlotter i, eut to
,nne,ptHld to the il'ngth and thick·
nl',' of the \'tIl lillIe. I)esk hlo ttt'1'
plake, a l!:ood back Iwcausl' it is sufI! ienth f~rl1l and I'(:t pliahle to insure
fl'n:.:th and at the samc till1t' allo\\1m the ea" opening of the \'olunH',
I'hi, strip of hlottn is pasted into
thl" inside of the hook cloth \I'ithin
tht lim',; denoting the length and
t'ickness of the volunll' and then the
llIitldlc tabs on the end of the hook
dtllh are fulded o\'e1' and pasted onto

IV3i
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the hlotter. Thc l'llti re in~ide 'If the
book cloth i,; then cOI'ere,l ",ith a
thin roatin;.! of the pastC' and the hark
of the volume also coated \\'itll the
'paste, The book Lioth is thr'l1 pasted
onto the b:u.:k of th(' n,]unlt'. the
projecting sides onto thl: volume covers and the projcct,in!! tahs on thl'.
end of the hook cloth are folded undn tht, co\ers in tilt' four c()rncr~.
The paste is allo\\'cd to dr) hdo····
the VOlUlllt' is placed on tIlt' shelf.

I t is hoped that the description of
the abo\'(' method of bind ing volume,
will he an aid to hospitals, who
funds are limited, in the maintenance
of their libraril'~, The average cost
of binding by this method is appruximatelr 10 cents per I'fllume, There
is usu;dJ\' someone ahout the hospital
\\'ho \\'mrld enjo~' the work as a hobby,
-----<0>_---

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Tht· Ohio State :\1edical Association ha,; deemed neees,ar\, th8t it
should have a nl'w Constitu'tion, This
has heen writtt'n and i, 110\\' in effect.
The :\-'LdlOnin~ Count\ :\ledical
Societ\' has rt'-\\--rittt:n it; Constitutitll], -This doculllent \\'as read to the
Council of the Socil'!I' Fehruanr 5.
lin7. in it,; t·ntiret\'.' On pt:hr;Jan'
\6. I tl37, it \\'a, re;;d to tht· gener;;l
:\ledical Societ)- meeting hy title only,
It;; entire wording is in thi.. nllmber
of the lJ/llhli/l for )()ur stud)'.
a fntu re general mCt'ting the Illcmhcr"hip Illil\' voice its approval or disapproval. I t is urgt'd therdore th8t a
pn,;onal stuJ,- be mad,' Iw each of
the ml'lllhers ~f the Society~
In addition to thc reading of the
Cc)nstitlltiof] tht' rtlutinc hu~ine.;s of
the Socin\' \\'as cared for at the las
Council Illeeting,
()ne nutstanding prohlem di;;cu....ed
"'as hll\\' ttl deal \I'itll surgical t;a~l;
occurring during the cours~ of a contagio\ls di,east:, This reall)' consotutes a serious !lleasure, TIll' "funicipal IJ tlspital is not hpt in sufficimtl ..
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f!:()od condirion ro urilize it for operatin: cases. It seem, that ;;ome of
thc;;e c;l~ S lllW't br opnated in the
home~. \, ,. realiz,e full \\'el1 that in
resent dar' accomplishments it b
quit" undesirablr to he handicapped
in this manner. _ either private Iwspita!s in tlH' ciry havc ;;et apart a
dep<trtlllent for contag:ious dist'a;;e;;.
Thnefore the onl~' chance for IlCJ~
pitaliz,ation for rhc;;c cases i, the municipal ho;;pital. I t is hig:h til11e for
;,ome onc in autllUrit\· to set' that
,part· and cquipment be furnished to
carl' h,r thc;;,' C,bC!; that dn elop surgical cOillplicatinrr, This problem
has bcen referred to the Puhlic I-fealth
'ommitt,'l'.
"VhI'Il

OIlC

sec,

the ,;ubjel't of
;;PlH~ulllonia" u:cd for a ropil' ot
di;;l'lls,;inn at a lVleJiea\ mcl'tini!, one
II'ol1(lns Wh,lt call he ,;aid that i,; of
real \-alut,. j t i, true that ;;tagnatioll
Ilta\ ()\TI'ConH' Olle to the point that
the' [('al \'allll's are bcing 0\ crlooked.
I t mar he thar in this disease I h. \V.
\V. (~ . .\'laclachlaIl, I\,ho ;;poke OIl
"'ollIe ')1('l11ical Prohlem, of Pneumococcic PIlellmonia" at the YOllngst()\nl Cillb Fehruan IG, I'B7, offered
';Wllt' hope that the cu rtain ma\' be
litlcd to rhe virll' of bctt1'r da\ s for
r1ltlse afflicted \\'ith this di;;ca~l" j t
111 aI' Ill' that the l'aptain of the men
of ~kath \\'ill lilld a conqueror. This
i.; a gn:at problem to ;;oln' hut so
\\'ere other,; that haH' becll \·ietorious.
• 'ell' hope is in thc offing.

THE MAHO~ING COU:\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY

g;raduate !)a~-, tlw big event of the
n~ar. It is not onlr lllltable but it is
;1 definite cOl1lplim~nt to this County
unit to be able tu attract the great
medical minds of the United States
and Canada_ From thi' inception of
the Posq!;raduatl' Day \n' have heen
successfuL \Ve are favored this vear
by another out,;~anding group of l;wdical authorities and a \-aluable day
is cxpected. The local nll'mhers are
hosts to a large number of ph~'sicians
who are given an opportunity to hear
and sec great leadrrs in the various
fields of medicine. All physicians
\\-Ill> are able to attend this event arc
\\Tkome and will profit.
ROBERT 8_ POLING,

Secretary_

------<"':----THE ECONOMIC FORUM
In ]935 the ;-\merican Foundation
Stlldir;; in Covernment ;;ent out a
letter to a group of physicians who
had been in practice for t\I'cnty years
a,kin;.: their fair opinion a;; to the
be.;t method of obtaining; adelJuate
medical service for all cli1~;;es of pcopie. The Illcmlwrship of the American Foundation are men of such
~tanding that OlH: ~hould heed the
requc;;t for information, especiall\'
when the problem i, stated so clearh·.

I t is qllite I ll'l' ess a n' that the Lcgi;;larive COl1lmittee ot Ollr Society rcccin' ollr ~IIPP()rt \\'hen called for.
?dan\' 11('\\ hill;; Ila\"l' hel'n introdllced
in t1;e Stare LegislatlllT that toul·h
upon the interc~b of the }/Icdical
Profe,,;ion. • (nl1\ of the pr(Jposab
should lll' kill('(l i'll cOl1lmittee lH'f(Jre
n,:,,·hillg the Hour of rhe Leg:islativc
hod\". ;[,hi;; can be done IH';;t b~ pcr;;on:t1 l'lllltal't alld hr kttcr to klT
lIlell.

The ro;;ter of the American Foundatton Studie;; in C;ol-'l'rnment includes such men a.; Karl '1', Compton,
President, }'Ll,;,;achu;;eth Ilbtitute of
Trchnolo~\; Thomas \V, Lamont,
.I. P. }Iurgan and Co.; Rohert A.
.\'liIlikan. Director, :'\orl1lan Bridgr
Lahoraton' of P)n-~i,';;, California
j nstitute ;If Technidogy; Jame;; D.
}/[oonl'l, President, General :Vlotors
Lxpon' Co.; Ro,;coe Pound, Dean,
Harvard School of Law; Elihu Root,
formn Sent·tan· of Statl:; Truman
C;. Schnahel. }-( I)., A;;;;ociatc Proh-~~or of \'/cdicilw, Univer;;ity of
Pennsdva1lia; John G. vVinant. forml'r C;o\"('[J1or of ~ e\I' I-J ampshi re.

I t will be but a short time until
the local Society \rill ;;alute the Post-

The editor;; of the nulLt-till feel
that it 1\ ould he interesting and in-

,'l1arch

·f

strunin: to publish this letter and to
gi\-e opportunit\- for the 1l1cmhers of
the Societl- w);o arc so mindcd to
write replies limited to two hundred
anti fift~ Inlrds. Through the l'L'ar
se\-eral
replies presenting \-,lJ:ious
vil'wpoint;; II-ill he puhlished in the
Blllletill.
To date the Foundation h,b rccei\Td replies fwm eminent men
in our profcssion, such as Doctors
Charlcs and vVillialll 11ayo, a joint
repk; James S..\-IcLester, Binningham, President American };Iedical
Association; J. H. ~V1usser, ~el\- Orleans, forllln president A. C. P.;
Russell L_ Cecil. Professor of .\II edicine, Cornell Univer;;ity; \Villialll
Pepper, I>l'an of the School of }/IedICIlle, University of P1'IH1Svlvania;
LeIHII~-;; F. I~arker,
Baltimore;
Francis },I. Pottenger, ~\iIonrovia.
fonner president 1\. C. P.; \Valter
\V. Hamburger, attending physician.
\[ich~l('l Reesc Hospital. Chicago;
Paul I )lld!1'\- \Vhite, /bsistant Profe,sor of }'I~dicillt:, Han-ard-Plll'siciano :\1 assaehu;;ett;; General H o~pi
tal; Frank H. Lahn', th,· Lahn'
Clinic. Bo~ton.'
,
There nced he no hesitation on thc
part of our memher;; in e-'\pre;;~ing
their thou;.:htful opinion t(J the Bulletin editors, Letters must be ~il!ncd
to recei\,c attention hut \\'ill he puhli,;hed \I'itllOur si.~natu re if ~o designated.
TUI-;

,\,\lJ-:lill".\'\
IX

"'OI'XlJ,\T!O:-"

STl IlIE~

(;O\'EHS:\IEXT

Oear Dr. Bunn:
The j\merican Foundation \\-ould
like to profit bl \I'hatever informal
and l:onfid1'ntia( reply I'OU fee! ahle
to make to our IH1'scnt inquirl", Bridly. lIT \\'ish to make a genuine!l- impartial pre;;cntation of the pn';;('I;t or~anization of medical ~ervi((' throll"h'llllt thr countn ami of the \'ari~u;;
project;; propo,,:d du ring rc-cenr ~-eu,
fur r('\'i,ing the organization of that
~en ice in variou;; rrspet't;;.
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Let me ;;a\' at once that The American Fllundation has nothing to advocate. vVe ha\-e no preconcei\-cd ohjrctin'-as, for instance, state medicine, group in;;urance, voluntan' or
compu!sorr. etc. Our·studies ar~ not
C\"l'n ba;;ed' upon a conviction that anI'
e,;,;entia! ehange in the prcsent ;;tudie':;
of the or~aniz,ation of medical care
the aIloc;;tion of mc-dical cost;;, ete.:
etc. \Vhile certain intlTe~ting facts
or ob;;cITatiol1;; hal'" bCl'n turncd up
hI' ;;ome of th";;e ,;urvev;;. our "'eneral
h:eling i~ that perhap;; ;TlllIT he~t than
light ma\ have h(Tn developed ;lnd
thar the "",ential faetor;; arc- ;;till verI'
!11ueh in n,'cd of clarification and o'f
comprl'hen;;i ve and impa rtia 1 p re;;en tatUlil.

I n making such a pre;;entation, \IT
tH'lievc till' fir;;t step is to sUlllmarize
and pre;;c-nt fairh rhe vi('II's of ('Xpnienced nlCn in' the medical prof,'s~ion. hecause the~' are the per~ons
II-'ho~e judgnlent ~hlluld control. In
asking you r coiiperarion 11'f' are a lI'arc
that for approximateh- t\\'ent\ year;;
pa;;t you ha\'e prohaillv he('I~ ;l1on'
conccrned \\'idl th,: exacting problems
of medical ;;ciencc than lI'itll ~ociaI
thrlJrie~ of a 111- naturc. \Ve knOll"
also, hlll\TVer, - that r\ITntl' I'cars of
medil'al practice in a C0l1lm~1I1;t\· lrIust
han' re;;ulted in certain impr~';;;;ion;;,
if not conclusion.;, and \\'e rhink a
cry;;tallizatioll of the experience of
the lJualifi"d nwdical mcu of rhe country is the most likcly ;;OUITe of i!lumination in any fair attempt to darih
a ljue;;tion that has heconll' unprofitah!l- contro\Tr;;ial.
\Vill \'OU hclp u~ by now !!;IVlllg us
illformalh', with our a;;,urallce thar IlO pllhlic ll~e Il,ili he
Inade of them: \0\11' should like to
;;llll1l11arize the rcplie;; lIT receiYc from
the ""lected mell to 11'110111 this lettn
i;; Il()\\' going alld t!ten i;;~lle the summary clil//ido/tially to the pen-iiI/.\' that
(ol/trilJllteti to it, Even thi;; limited
usc of your reply lI'e shall not make
if 1'011 prefer to \Hi te u;; in ('n ti re
confidence; and if you like \IT shall
~ our vinl"
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good condition to utilize it for operative ca'es. It seel11s that sOl11e of
the"': elses must be operated in the
honlr,.\Ve realize full \\"1:11 that in
present dal- accompli,hment, it i,;
quite unde~irable to tw handicapped
in thi, manner. Xeither private hospital, in the city have ,;et apart a
oepartmcnt for contagiou,; di,ea,;rs.
Therefore the onl~' chance for hospitalization for these case,; i,; the municipal hospit,d, It is high time for
sOl11e OIl(' in authority to ,;ee that
space and rquipllwnt be furni,;hed to
l',ne for the,;c case,; that oeq:lop ,;urgical complicatiOlK This problelll
has been reierred to the Public Health
Cm111T1 i ttl'C,
\Vhell one "el'S the subject of
"Pnrumonia" u,;cd for a t;,pic of
discussion at a :Vledical meeting, one
\",mders \\'hat can be ';;Iid th,lt is of
real \'alue, I t is trtle that ,;tagnation
Illa\- OVerCOll1l~ onc to thc point that
the real "alue,; are being oVl'rlooked.
It m;n be that in thi,; disca,;e ])r. \V.
\V, C . .V!adachlan, \\'ho ,;poke lln
"So!lle Chemical Probll'nb of PneulIlUl'Ol'cic Pneumonia" at the YOllllgSto\\'n Cl ub Fehruan 16, 1937, offel:ed
sunw hope that th'(, curtain mal' hl~
]ifted to thl~ \'in\' of better d;n'; for
tllll,;e afflicted \\'ith thi, disea~e. It
may be that the l'aptain of tIll' men
of death \\'ill find a l'lJlll]ueror. This
is a great prohlem to solve hilt ';0
\\"l're other,; that havl' been victoriuu,;.
:\ e\\' hope is in the offing.

TI-IE

graduatc Da~', the big event of the'
vear. It i,; nnt onl I' notable but it i
;\ definite clll1lplimr:nt to this Coun!l
unit to be able to attract the grt';l
medical mind,; of the UnitetI Statl'
and Canada. From the inception \.1
the Postgr,ld uatl' Day \\'1' ha\'(~ hee"
sucl'e""ful. \Ve arc b\'ored this \Car
b) another outstanding group of J~lt"Ij
ical authorities <lnd a \ aluable um
is expected. The local membn, ;IT~'
host,; to a large numher of plw,il'ian
\\"ho are given an opportunity to hear
and SCI' great leaders in the variou
lields of medicine, All pln'siei.lIl
\\"ho are ahle to attend this n:ent ure
\I'ekome and will profit.
ROBERT B, POLING,

Secretary,
----<:>---

THE ECONOMIC FORUM
] n 1935 the American Foundatillll
Studies in Government sent out a
letter to a group of physicians \\-)111
had been in practice for t\\-entl \ \';11',
'lSking their fair opinion a,;
tlH'
best method of obtaining adel]u:lte
medical sl~rvice for all classes of people. The membership of the Amn'
ican Foundation are men of "ut'll
standin;2: that one shuuld heed the
request for information, especialh
\\'hl~n the prohlem i,; stated so clearl\.

'tt;

htiH CUll1ll1ittel' of uur SOl'ietv receive ou I' support \\'hen called for.
:'dal1l ne\\' hills have bel>n introduced
in tl;e State Legi,lature that touch
upon the interest,; of the :V1edical
Profession. iHany of the propo,;als
shullld he killed in committee before
real'hing the Hoor of the Legi,;]ati\'e
hOlh. This can he done hc,;t hy personal l'Ont;ll't and hI letter to key
men.

The roster of the American Filulldatiun Studies in Government inl'lude,; such tnen a,; Karl T, Comptlln,
Presiden t, ;\11 assai'll u,;etts t nsti tu te Ilf
Tcehnolog~-;
Thoma,; \V, Lamllnt,
or. P. ;Vlorgan and Co.; Robert .\,
}lillikan, Director, ;\llrman Brid~t
Lahoratorv of P]1\,;ics, Californiil
[n,;titute ;,f Tel'ilniJlogy; .lame,; D.
Y!oonev, Prc,;ident, Ceneral :\JotlJl'
Export' Co.; Roscoe Pound, Dean,
Harvard School of La\\'; Elihu ROllt,
former Secretan' of State; Truman
G, Schnabel.
D., i\,;,;ol'iate Prof('ssor of :\ledicinl', Universitl' of
Pennsrlvania; fohn G. \Vinant: former C;O\Trl1m 'of ."iew Hampshire.

It \I'ill he hilt a short time IIntil
the local Socictl' \I ill ,;alllte the Pn,;t-

The editors of the /J""eli" feel
that it would be interesting and in-

1t is quite nece,;,;ary that the Legi,;-

Yi.

:'Hardl
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lructiH to publish this letter and to
opportunity for the members of
'hI' Society \\'ho are so minded to
.\ rill' replies limited to two h\lndred
lilt! tiftl \\'ords. Throul!:h the lear
'I nal 'replies prescnti'ng va\:ious
it'\I-point,; \I'ill be published in the

":1\1

nul/dill.
To date the Foundation has re\ril I'd rl'plies from eminent men
in nul' profession, such as ])octor,;
Uaarle, and \ Villiam :v1ayo, a joint
ph; Jaml's S. :\lcLcster, Binning\;n11, President American :\ lcdic,t!
\""ciation; J. H. :\!lu,;,;er, :\1'\1' 01'Inn~. former president A, C, P.;
RU':iI'll L. Cecil. Profc,;sor of :\/1 edI"int, Cornell Universit\,; \Villialll
Peppn. Dean of the Sl'h;Ht! of :\tfedi(ine, Cniversit\- of Pennsdvania;
1,1'\\ 1'1\1';
F, -Barker,
Baitimore;
ralll'is :\J. Pottenger, :\Ilonrovia,
illrtller prf'sident f\. C. P.; \\'alter
\\. H amhu rger, ;( ttending physician.
.\Iichael Reese Hospital, Chicago;
P,wl ])lldln \Vhite. A,;,;istant Pro~r'Slir of .\tfedicine, Han-ard-PllI,;i,'111. ,\ la,;,;achusetts Ceneral H o~pi
1:\'; Fr,lnk
11, Lahel, tht: Lahey
\. 'linie. Boston.
I'herl' need be no hesitation on the
of our members in expressing
lll'ir thou,l-':htful opinion tll the Bullrlin editors, Letters must be signed
II n'l"ein attention but \\'ill be puhli"lwd \\'itI1llut signat\lre if so desig-

1';lft

Il;Urd,
'1111: .\.\IEIiIl'_\'
I~
:in;;

!-'O)-:-;\I.\T!O:-; S'JTIlJES

(;()\'EB~_\lEXT

1"11-'"111

AYE.,

_,'1,:\\'

Y(JI:h.

• )ear Dr. Bunn:
The A.merican Foundation \\-(luld
h~- \\-hatever infonn,il
and mnJidential reply nlll f('e] ahle
'II mah, to our present inquiry, BriefI, \\ to \\-ish to make a genuinely imp.1nial prl'scntation uf the present ur.:"ni"ation of mellil'al sen-il'e throughIlllt the cuuntn- and of the \-ariou"
pl"i.jecb pruposed during recent ~Tars
illl' revising the organization of that
('nice in va rious rl'spects.

ike to profit

wrj
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Let me sa\, at once that The .i\mnican Fuunll;;tion has nothing to advocate, \V~ have no precon~eived objective-as, fm instance, state medil'ine, group in,;urancc, voluntary or
compul,;ory, etl', Our studie,; are not
even based lIpon a conviction that any
es,;cntial change in the pre:'l'nt ,;tudie,;
of the orl!:anization of medical carl',
the allocatiun of medical l~{),;t,;, etc.,
ete. \Vhile certain intere,;ting fadS
ur observations have Iwen turned up
hy ,;ome of the,;e suneys, our gennal
feeling is that perhaps mort' heat than
light m,ly have heen developed and
that the cs,;I'ntial tactor,; an' still \'(>ry
llluch in need uf clarifil'ation and of
comprehensin' and impartial pre,entation.

I n making ,1Ich a pre~entation, wC'
[wlien' the first "tep i" ro summarize
and present fairly the vil'\\''; of (~x
pcrienced men in the medical profes,;ion, hecause they arc the persons
wllO,;e judgl11ent ,;Iwuld control. In
asking your coi'l!wration W(' arc a\\-an'
that for approximately twenty \,('ars
pa,;t ynu h'I\'e pr()babl~· bcen n1111'"
l'Oncl'rned \\'ith the naning prohlem,
of medical sl'ic-nce than \\'ith social
thcuries of an~' nature. \Ve kno\\'
abo, hll\\'ever, that twcntl' I'ears of
medical practice in a eomm;Jn;ty must
have re,;ulted in certain impre,,~ion~,
if not conclusion,;, and \\'(' think a
crystallization Ilf thl~ "xperience of
till' qualified mcdical men of the Cll11l1tn' is the most likeh' ';lHlrce of illulIlin,;tion in any fair 'attc'mpt to dnrify
a question that ha,; hlToml' unpJ'Ofitably l'ontrm'l'r,;ial.
\Vill 1-1ll1 Iwlp U,; by no\\' gIving us
\our vie\\',; informall\', \\'ith our as~uralll~e that no puh'lil' use \\ill hI,'
made nf them? Vv'e should like to
s\lmmarize the replie" \I'l' rt'l'l'il'e from
the selel·ted men to whom this ]ettl'r
i,; no\\' going and then issue the suml11ar~

rOllliflt-lIlia!l.\' 10 Ihr /wrsrJIIs Owl
('f)lIlrill/tid If) ii, h-en this limited

u,;e I)f IOllr repl~' \\'(' shall nl)t m;,kc
if you preter to \\'rite us in ('ntire
confidence; and if ~ ou like \\'e ,hail
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be ~lad to rd':r to \ou an~ quotation
we mi~ht make from rour ktter for
lour appr()\-al to make ,;ure that it
I 'qu;lt ' ) c()\-,'r, ) our \-ie\\". In casC'
Hdrr It:(' Ilf the confickntial sumlllar)
shuulJ SCl:lI1 ,ch'isahle latL'r \\"<.' should
cC'Ttainly return to rou for )our 1::>'plicir ,'onSl'nt to the indusion of your
co n 1111('0 t.

;1

e are not prl'sentin~ to you an~
01- an}
"que~tion
nai re," since we sO!l1t\\-hat distrw;t
til - usdu In '
of such a lllethoJ,
,Vhat lIT -ho tid reall" like to have
is Hili r free e. -pre... ion -as to \I-hl'ther
\"o;,r I-ears of n:perience in the Colll~nunit,- or cOllll11unitil" in \I-hich you
han' jlracticcd have led ~ ou tll feel
that lilly cs:ential chan~e in the present or~ani:t,ation of medical sen ice is
m'l'ded _
\

i IrInal inquines

I f ~-ou do think some ess('ntial
'hanf2:l' is lll'edl'd, in II-hat direction
Jo rou think it should he-in an~
ton;) of insur,tnce. nJluntary or COIllpUISIllT) In th,~ ~r('ater participation
hI' the state in the provision uf lI1eJi':al sen-ice to the people? In governIm'nt subsidies II-itllOut gOI'eflll11ent
administration? In the c:>.tension of
tht' public health services-and \I-hich
of thc:m- ederal, state, local I)r all
of these? I n an extension of CUl1llTlunity hospitalization, ;.!:roup dinies.
public health nursin~? In a Illore dire' relation hdween Illedical seienee
as represented by the leaJill~ phy:;icians of the eoulltr} and public health
administration) 1£ I-OU consida it
de'irable or imperati,:e dlat the medical profl'ssiLln throu~h the medica!
Socidil's,llOuld uHltrol standards,
puhli,' health appointments. etc., [WIIdo you think that thi, mel could hest
be :lehin-l:d:
I f II"<' can colkn and sumnwri,.l:
the expnienee and thou[:!:ht of medical
kaJers tb rlluglwut the country on
questioll' like these. the rl'sult should
clarify the ,ituation and at least bring
to th~ fore tbe main i;;;;ues that must

Till'::vI HO:.iL GO'. 'TY MF;DIGAL SOCIETY
be taken into account in an) profound
and profitahle attempt to arrive at
solution, for the preSl'nt problenb of
medical pro;.!:ress and 111edieal e<lre,

THE POSTGRADUATE NSTITUTE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Members of All County Medical Societies Invited

The names of clur governing Committt't' will, I hope, reassure )OU as
to ou r n1l'thod, our ahilin tu respect
confidence, and as to the ~~nnal eharaetl'!' of our acti I-itil's, OIH-iousl)', II-e
do not solicit members or funds. Our
studl of public health is part of a
com illThcnsi vc stud} of thl' function,
of gOI"<'rnment in I-ariou, fields, Our
general objective is to investigate the
degree to which gO\!eTnllH'nt Illay
wist'h- serve its citi"en, within the
limit~ of tbe parliamentary systeIll_

I n the field (of public health our
govc:rning assumption is presumably
your own-that the maintenallce of
till: highe,t scientifie quality in meJieal care must a!ll-ays be a primary
con,ideratilHl. All soeial schl'nles mu;;t
be submitted to this tl:st and no
seheme ur plan that involves compromise in this respect can furnish tlll'
reply to present medical and social
problems, In the interest of presen'ing this principll: thlTe i, olH-ious need
for cn stallizing the eOl11petent medical j;J(lgment of the country and
hringing it to hear upon public thinkin}!; at the present time, This letter
and any repl) you Ill<!} make are Jireeted tCl\\-ard this elld.
\Ve hope Cllir ldter explains uur
purposes and procedure sufficiently to
make YOU fed that your coiipcration
is wal:rantcJ, \ e -realize that }Oll
Ul<ll' not II-ish to replr hurriedl~', but
II-C- shall appreciate your replying as
,CHin a, you han: a lit opportunity_

\tV ith apprceiation of 'au r mu rtesy
,lnd the ('oiiperation I\"C' hope you will
_gi Vl', bdieve me to be,
Siucerely yours,
ESTHER EVERETT LAPE,
Member in charge_
Dr_ William H_ Bunn
603 Home Savings & Loan Bldg_.
Youngstown, Ohio_

.. L?isea~es of the Chest and
pper
Re,;plraton Tract" II-ill be dis'lh;;ed
at thf> Second Annual Se,.-ion If the
Postgr:tduatf' Institutl' of The Philadelphia Countl- ,VIedical Soul'tl·. April
12th to 16th, \lJ37, in PhilaJc:lphia.
Thl' subject to be con;;idcred i- i
_l!reat inteTe't to genlTal practitioners
and its I-arious ramifications II-ill be
ahk discussed b} fift} Philadelphia
ph}-sicians. each one a qualified teacher. who _ ~,-ill speak- with authority.
.-\ scl('ntdlc nhibit and clinical demlin,trations \I-ill add to the yaluc of
the program. The Second Anllll:d
St':sion of th,~ Postgraduate lnstitutc
undoubtedly will cOlbtitute the Yl'ar's

CHI tanding ,e'tional. -ientific medical meeting in the Ea,;t.
- lember- of all County Jledical
'ocieb6 are cordiall) im'ited to register as Annual _\lernbers of the In-titute and to attend its scientific sesions, A Philadelphia Ilc!cOl1le :m-ait,
thelll_
Further information II--ill 1)(' furnished by the SeCl"etan- of lour Socier} or upon applicatio;l to tile Executi\'l' ORiCl' of The Philadelphia
ount} ."lc'Jical Societl·. 21st and
Sprucc Strc'ets. Philadel,;hia, Pa_
Place of nlL'('tilJ~: Ikllenle-Stratford 1-1ote!' Registration fe(·, ;>5_()(\.

Imposing List of Speakers at Second Annual Postgraduate Institute
Philadelphia. Pa., April 12-16. 1937

Tbe Second Annual Po,tgraduatt'
Institute of the Philadelphia Countl
.Hedical Society to he held in PhiL;delphia April 12-16 ha;; a most irnpo,ing- list of sp<:akers anlong; wholll
are:

seph C_ Yaskin, Dr. Joseph Stokes,
Jr.. Dr. Karl .\1_ I-Iou,n, Dr. T.
Donald
Zulick. I)r. llalduin Luck~,
,
)
1 r. lad
Buchn. Dr. George :V1orris Pinsol. r r. .,mond R_ Long.
1>r. Frederic Maurice :VIcPhcrdan,
Dr. C_ E. C;, Shannon, Dr. Jame~
A, Babbitt, Dr. Charles C, \Volferth
Dr_ Curtis C. }.ves, Dr_ Howard H:
Bra(hhaw, Dr. \'arhan Blumberg,
Dr. Herman \V_ O,trulll. Dr. Hugh
Robertson, Dr. John A,_ Sweene
Dr. Bernard ]. Alper" Dr. Robert
F. Ridpath, Dr. Louis Tuft, I r.
A_ ,VI. OrnstcTn, Dr. Frednic 1J.
Leavi tt.

.r.

Dr. Dal-iJ Ril'sl1lan, Dr. Chevalier
Jackwn. Dr. Gabrid Tucker, Dr.
luis H_ Cled, Dr. William D,
Stroud. Dr. Richard A, Kern, /)r.
Harry P. Schenek. Dr. r, i\1 . . xanc!er
Clarkt" Jr .. Dr. Edw,l1:d L. Hurt,..
Dr. Rohert C_ Tone\", Dr. Hobart
:\. Reimann. Dr. Howard Childs
Carpenter, Dr. Leon H. Collins, Jr.,
I ~r, Eugene p_ P"nder~ra;;s, Dr. Karl
Kornhlull1. Dr. \Villiam Edward
At the dinner II-hieh will he held
Chamberlain, Dr. George 1':. Pfahln,
~r, Bernard P. \Vidm:lnn, Dr. .J ohn on \Ve~ll]('sd:t}, evening, April 14th,
Dr. J SheIrol1 Hor;;!ey of Riehmond.
I, Farrell, Jr_, Dr_ Isadure KaufVa .. II-ill d,'liver til<' Dr_ T- Chal1l1('l'~
1lI,II1, Dr_ :\!larrin J
Sokoloff. Dr.
DaCo;;ta Oration Oil "P;'[itunitis."
(;('orge \Villalln, Dr. Charl,'s A,
Heikel1. Dr. Stuart :\tIlldd, Dr.
The subject of thi, I'ear's meetilw
(.eurge P, _\lulln, Dr. rohn B.
'-1)-,."
. rseases of th,' Che;;t and Upp(:r
I' lick. Dr. Walter E. Lce, {)r, RichResplratol"}' Tran." i_, one of II-ide,(rd H, ,\lead ..... Dr, :V1oses Behrend,
spread interest 'llJeI a larg<: attendanl"e
Dr_ \V_ f.nlOry Burnett, Dr. Ralph
01 phy,;icians from tilt' "ntirc Fa,t
. Brumer, Dr. baac ,-tarr, Dr_ Jois npected_

!
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be glad to rcfn to you an~ quotatiun
we mif.!:ht lllah frolll \ our letter for
your approval to mah SlllT that it
adcquate!l- co\'(:rs your \'jew. In case
wider usc of tl1r' l'()nJidcntial sUl11mar\'
should sl~em advisahle later \I'e shOltld
certain!v return to vou f()r vour explil'it c()m;l'Ilt to the illl:lllsion of \'our
co III nH:n t.
\V(' are not presenting: to you any
formal inquiucs or all\' "qul'stionnain'," since \1'(' some\l'hat distrust
thl' usefulne;;s of such a method.
\Vh;lt \\'(. "hould really like to have
is your frcc expression :b to whether
your \Tar;; of n:peril'llCe in the COI11Illunin' or cOl11munities in \I'hich \'(lll
hal'c 11racticcd hal e led you til tel·l
that ([IIJ essential chanf.!:l: in thl: prl:S("llt organization of lI1edical "en'in: is
needed,
If \'oU do think some essential
chan~(: is nlTclc'd, in \I·hat direction
do \'ou think it should he-in ~n\'
fon;] of insuranc(', \'o!unt;1r~ or COl~
pulsor\'? In till' greater participation
I1\' the state in the prm'ision of medil:al sn\'ice to thc pcople? In 12:t,vernment su hsi dies \I'i t]wu t goverl1lm:n t
administratilln? In the extension "f
the public health services-and which
of them-fede,ral, state, local or all
"f these? In :111 cxtensi()n ()f communit~, ho;;pitalizati()n, f.!:roup dinic;;,
public bealtb nursin~? In ;lmore direct relation lwtwcen medical scienc.e
as represented h) the leading physici:lns of tbe country and puhlic hcalth
administration) If you consider it
desirable or imperative that the medical profession through the mnlical
societies should control standard"
puhlic health appointments. etc., hn\l'
do rou think that this md muld br;;t
be ;lchin-cd?
I f \IT can collen and summarize
the expcrienq: and thouf.!:ht of meelical
leaders throughout the count!") nn
questinns likr these, the result should
claTif~' the sitoation and at least hrin~
to the fore the main issurs that must

THE l\lAllO:\'l!\G

bc taken intn account in any prof"lllll,
;lIId protitahle attempt to arrive:
",Intions for thl' present problellls oi
medical pro~ress and mnlical carl'.
The nan1(.'s of our g()vcrning Committee will, I hope, reassure you:
to ()u r mcthod. ou r ability to rr'-;ptlt
confiell'nce, and as to the general-:haracter of our activities. Obviollsk, \\
do not s"licit mcn1l1('rs or funds. Our
stuch of puhlil' health is part of
comprehensive study of the functi"!l>
nf g:overnment in v'arious fields. Our
general objective is to in\'esti~ate the
deg-rec to which governmcnt ma\
lI'iseh' S('I'\'(' its citizens "'ithin th'
limit~ of the parliamentan s~ stem.
In the field of public health our
gll\'l'rning assumption is prrsurnabh
~-our m\'n-that the maintenance 'It
the highest scientific quality in mcdical care must alwa\'s be a priman
consicltration. All so~ial schcmes lTIU;t
be submittccl to this test and no
scheme or plan that in\'()lves compromise in this respect can furnish the
rtpJy to present medical and social
problems. I n the interrst of presetTing: this principle there is ob\'ious need
for crystallizing the competent ml'dical judgment of the countn' and
bringlng' it to bear upon puhl ic' thinking at the pre,ent timc. This letter
and any repll' you ma~ make are dirccted tl)\l'ard this end.
\'Ve hOjle our letter C:\plains our
pnrposes and procedure sufficiently to
l11akc~ \'ou fee] that your coiiperatinn
is w:u:ranted, \Ve 'n:aliH that \'ou
may not wish to reply hurriedl), 'but
we shall apprec.iate your replying as
soon as you hale <l lit opportunity.
\Vith appreciation of \'our courte"
;lnd t.he coiiperation \1'(' hO]le you will
gilT, belin'e me to hl',
Sincerely you rs,
ESTHER EVERETT LAPE,
Member in charge.
Dr. William H, Bunn
603 Home Savings & Loan Bldg.•
Youngstown, Ohio,
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THE POSTCRADUATE INSTITUTE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY
Members of All County Medical Societies Invited

of the Cill'st' and L pper
Tract" will be discussed
hI the Second Annual Ses"ion of the
T',,,tg:raduate lnstitute of The Phila,It [phi:\ Count~· ."Jedied Soc'iety. "\pri]
.2i11 10 16th, 1(n7, in Philadc:.lphia.
"lJis~a,t..~
R·,pirator~'

I ill' subject to 11(' considered is of
eat intnest to general practitioners
'In .I it- \'ariolls ramiJication" will he
.,hll discussed h~ lifty Philadelphi:l
, .1 "Icians. each one a qualified t(,achI';. \I'ho \I'ill ,peak with authority,
cientitlc e,'\hihit and clinical dell1'Il>tratiml::' \I·ill add to the value of
'\I
program. The SI'ccll1d Annual
",·",ion of the Posq~raduatl' I nstitut~
llndoubtedh' 'I'ill constitllte the \c:Jr',

out,;tandini-: sectional sril'l1tific medical Illeeti,;!! in tl1l' East.

:\f embers ()f all CCll! n t\ :\let! i,al
ocietie:, are ~'()nliall~' il1\it~d' to re~is
tn as Annual ~[('jllhcrs of tl\(' Institute and to attcnd its scientific st',sions. A Philadr:lphia \\'('!come aWi\it~
them.
Further information lI'ilJ he fu 1'nished h\, the Secretan IIf your Societ~· or ~pon applicatio;l to the Executive Offil:e of The Phibdelphia
(Junt~ ,\tledical Society, 2Jst and
'pruce Stret:ts. Philadelphia, Pa.
Place of meeting: Bcllevut:-Stratford H ote!' RI'g:istration fce, $5,()().

Imposing List of Speakers at Second Annual Postgraduate Institute
Philadelphia, Pa., April 12-16, 1937

The Second Annual Postgraduate
of the Philadrlphia Counn
.\(,'diral Societ\' to be held in Phil;;dllphia April '12-16 has a most iIl1jl''''ll1g list of speakers among lI'hom
J Iblltute

1ft:

Dr. David Riesman, Dr, Chevalier
Jark",on, Dr. Gahriel Tuchr, Dr.
LOllis H. Clerf, Dr. \Villial11
";troud, Dr. Richard A. Kern. ur.
/blrr\' P. Schenck, Dr. T, Akxander
·larkt·, 1r., Dr. Edll'a;d L. Bortz.
Dr. Rob~rt G, Torrey, Dr. Hobart
\, Reimann. Dr. Howard Childs
I.. arpenter, Dr. Leon H. Collins, Jr.,
1>.. Eugene P. Pendergrass, Dr. Karl
I\."mhlum, Dr. \Villiam Edll'ard
'hamherlain, Dr. Gcorge E. pfahler,
I II. Bernard P. \Vidmann. Dr. John
'). Farrell. Jr., Dr. Isadore KauflIlan. Dr. ~Iartin
SokoJoff. Dr.
r,('orgl' \Villauer, br. Charit'S
llriken, Dr. Stuart :\Iudd, Dr.
(;('orge P. J\tlullcr. ])r. John B.
1·lil,k. Dr. Walter E. Lee, Dr. Rich.'Ill H. :\Jeade. Dr. VIoses Behrend,
Ur. \\" Emory Burnett, Dr. Ralph
, Ihomer. Dr. baac Starr, Dr. J0"

r.

/'ill

seph C. Yaskin, Dr. Joseph Stokes
Dr. Ka rl :\f. H ollser. Dr. J.
Donald Zulick, Dr. Halduin Lucke,
Or. Carl J Bucher, Dr. George l\.forris Piersol. Dr. Esmond R. Long,
Dr. frederic Maurice l\1cPherdan.
Dr. C. E. G. Shannon, Dr. Jarn(
A. Babbitt, Dr. Charles C. \Volfnth,
Dr. Curtis C, Eves. Dr. EDward II.
Bradshaw, Dr. Xathan BIlIInberl2"
Dr. Herman \·V. OstTlI 111 , Dr. Hugh
RDbertson. Dr. John A. Sweeney,
Or. Ikrnard J. AJpt'rs, Dr. Robert
F. Ridpath, Dr. Louis Tuft. Dr.
A. ~1. Ornsteen, Dr. Frederic H.
Leavitt.

.I r..

At the dinner lI'hich lI·ill be held
on \Vednesday el'ming, April l+th,
Dr. .I. Shelton Horsley <)f Richmond,
Va .. \\'ill (It-Iiver the Or. T. Chalmer
DaCosta Oration on "P;ritonitis."
The subject of this ~ear's meetin~,
"Di~eases of the Chest and li ppl'r
Respiratol'\' Tract." is one of \I idespread inte'rest and a large attendance
of physicialb from till' entire East
i, e'" pt>l'ted.
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MEDICAL GLEANINGS
By M. W

NEIDUS, M. D.

A. GrollIllan in hi, 1fonof?:raph on
the Ad n'naI, ,tate,:
"The ratc of ,enl,tion of cpin('phrine i, innca,('d hI the ,til11ulation
lIf thc ,plallchllic lll:rn". Scctioning
,If till' lllTI"(', aboli,ll(', the .'enetioll.
The blood pn'''UIT ri,(' on ,til11ulating the ,;plallL'hnics i, onh parr!1 duc
to thc liberation of epineph rine for
the prc"u re effect is in pa rt obtainable' after occlu,;ion of the adrenal
I·eins. Ane,;the,ia 111 a rkl'd h- dl'crca';l'';
the rate of ,;ecrnion of l:pillephrillc
II·hile ill hel110rrhagc then' i,; a l11arkl'd
111': rease in ,;ecretion, H ca t ("<I'I,;C'; an
IIll"rea,e ill ,;elTetioll. !':xl'lu,;ioll 11\'
li;;atioll of the carotid ,;iIlU, CIU';l:';
'Ill increa,;ed ,elTetioll of epim'pbrin('.
.\Joderate dO';l''; of ,;tlTchlline caU'l'
an inl"rea,;e ill ';lTITtio n . "It i,; probable
that nicotine not Oil !I' rdea,;e, epillt'phrinc frOI11 the l11et"julla of till' adrellal glalld,; bu t abo the cpincph rinc
,tore d thc l'xtra adrenal chrol11aphil
ti"uc. Cholille and al'rtdcholine do
not lllanife,t a Ill" appre~'iahle effect
on epillephrine- ,;c.cretioJl. Atrophine,
quinine and phbo,;tigIJlinl' illcrca,;l'
epinl'phrine ,;('cretioJl. 1forphillc ill(rea,e', thc ,;ccrctioll in d0f?:' while
the ,cl'retion i,; rednced in cab. H i,;tamine, irradiatioll II"ith x-ral, infcl'tion,; and hu rn,; increa,;e the ,;;'cretioll.
~tan'ation and diphtheria toxin n:dill'{' the rpillephrine l"lJlltenb of thl'
adrenal,;,"
DR. J. SHELTON HORSLEY
Lraduate of the (-Ili"t'rsit\' of Virginia and lIlt-mlltr of the faC'ulty
of hi, ,'\Ima \'lalcl'. Chief Sl;r~eoll to Saint Elizabeth HO'I,ital. RichmOlld, Va, \I '·tnl,","
c
c"
".11,1 [:,,1101\'
c
"f Ihe .\Tllel"ican "ledie,,1 A"otiation
and lither importallt 'eientiri" ,o"ietic,. Formerly d,~.irrnal.' ~,f the
""Inb""
Fx-Pre,ident of the 'vle,i1e,,1
SOClelV. ot
<.. ,Oldlel'1"
U/l ,"'
,H:lell t·h··
I L .. \ :-;,...
.'"
.
.
\ '. '(T'I,'I'"

11:-,1.

tiOI1~

{::x-Pn·..;idi?llt
of the Southern ~It'dic;}l :\:-;soclatIOI\;
.
.

U,"

Ec!i'tor of

I.ewi~

to the

Practice of Surgery.

~lIr~er'y

of Blood

lias rnade

(IutSt~lldlll.u:

Ve:-.~d:" alld C;astrll;1nteStillal

.1\:-;sOl'late
'\

COlIll"! HI-

tract.

,}1arrlt

..

.'\'; to the function of cpineph rine
conclude.' that it i, linked lI·itll
(ortical plll,;iolo!!:1", :\n increa,ed St'Lretiun of "epint·ilhrint· lI·ill as,;UIT a
better "eclTtion of the elJrtil'al Iwrlllllile. It i, the failun: of cortical
ti""e and not tht· l11edllllan' II"hich
i, re,;pon,;ihk for the ,Ylllp'tom,; of
.-\ddi,;on·,; di';l'a,;c. Anima!s d~'ing: of
(hronie adrenal in,;ufii l'iel1L'I' ,;holl' a
'trikinf?: fll"pertroph I" of th~~ th 1"Il1llS
:lIJd Inllphatic ti';';Ul'~ gl:'nerally. 'l'here
i, a decrea,;e in ,odium and chloride
""ncentration "f the hlood whilt· pora' illill i, incrl'a'ed. The u,;e of so-

Itl'
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diutn chloridl' in adrenal insufiil·ien,'.1
I,; to be hi;,dd~
rf'col11nH'nJed ill ali
acute ca,;es and in chronic ea,e,;
where till" co,t of the cortical hor1110ne Illak , it l1('l'e"al"l to CCOIHlll1ize
on it:' U'l'. \\-"Ilere
cortical heJrll10ne i, ;1I"ailahlc: the a~lditioll of till'
cxtra ,;alt i, UnIIC'CI'"an", [n Addi,;on',; di,;ea,t' thnc is a !o" of tlllnanCl' to infection, and toxin,. an([
Iwnn' a minor ailmcllt mal" prccipitate a ni,;i-;.

tI:;,

TIIlwrculo,;i, i,; found in about t)O';;.
of all (,;!:'b Ilf Addi,;oll ',; di,c;!:'c. '1 t

i~ douhtful \,"!tether ir i~ ("\.. ('1" prill1ar~

In the adre·nals.
Failurt' to rl'co!!:nizc Addi,;on',; di,ca,;e' ll1a~ of tell o~cllr partil'ldar,," in
tho,;e l'ase, in lI'hich thert' I,; no
ll1arked piglllI'n tatioll. 1n ';OIlW ca,e"
patients dl ing ,"ddenh- undn ane,thetic Il'ere follnd to han' extl'lhi I-t:
adrcn:d di,;('a,;e in a htent ,tatl' prior
to the operation. The reaction of
patient,; -;uffc:rinf?: froll1 Addi,;on', di,;ea';l: to a sudden dt'pril ation of ,alt
ha, rt'eenth becn 'u n' .....·teJ a, a dia~
no,tic aid ;n doubtful case,. Subjec'tinf?: the,;e patient,; tu a ,;att free din
mal thrull' tht'm into an acute cri-;j,;.
Thc u,;e of t'pilll'phrinc in the treatIlu:nt i,; of no benefit. Therc' eall be
no doubt that tht' ,;nnptUll1'; of _-\ddi,on's di,;ease art' dlle to an al>,;ence
of the I"ital ad renal cortical hOrnlOlll'.
Henu' the lir,;t retluircll1ent of ,ucce",ful therapl' ll1U,;t l'ollsist in :;upp!l"ing all all1uunt of thl' hormollt' adequate fur re:lin"ill g tht' patiellt.

- - - - -0----_

COllu:rningtraUll1a til'
Ileu ro,!:',
Ru:<,; say,: 1'1 f the kgai profes,;ioll,
hench, hal' ant! "olicitor,. could gra,p
thc cOllceptioll of neum,;is. and if it
II"('IT po,;,iblt, that leg-islator,; could
becomt' l'apahlt- of lwillg: t'ducated to
Sl'e not trauma. but adl'anta!!:l' to he
f?:ained [1\" a hi,;tory of trau;na, lI'a,
lI"hat made the,e pcopll' ill, thi,; form
flf illnt's,; '1"Hdd di'appt:ar."-Ro'S.

T. A.; ,111 1:'I1'1l1ir,r /11/" ProYI/{Jsi...
ill flz,. \'l'lIr" ... i.... Lundoll. Cambridge
uninT,it!· Pre,;,;.
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MEDICAL GLEANINGS
By M. W, NEIDUS. M, D,

\, Crollman in hi,; \Ionograph on

':1<'

,\drenal~ ~tate~:

"Tlw ratC' of ~ecrC'tiOi~ of t:pinl'-

~

DR. J. SHELTON HORSLEY
Craclllate of the Clli,·nsit,· oj Virgillia alld member of the bcult,
Chief S"nrgeon to Saint Eli"btth Hospital, Richmotul, Va, :-'lclIlhcr and Fellow of the :\merican Medical ..hsoc;atiun

Ilf hi, ..\lm" ~!Jter,
and

other

illljl!Ht<lllt

:-.cielltine

~ocit'tie~.

Former!)

chairlnall

of

the

COlincil on ~>cientiti, ,h'Clllhh: Ex-Pre,idelll of the :-'ledical Societ,· of
Yirgi!lia; Ex·Prcsidcnt of the Southern ~\'ledjcal Association ~ .<\ . . soriate
Ed ito I' .of Lewl~ Practice of Surgery. lJ as made ollhtal1dillg cOlltrihution'" to the Sllq!~ry of Blood Ye.. . :-;.eb nnd {;a~trn-Jllte~tillal tract.

l11f11'dl

I'lllinc i~ increa~ed h~' tht: ~timulation
'It the ~planchnic nt'l"\T', Sn:tioning
"f tilt' nc'l"\e~ ;l!)()!i,;ht:,; till' ';C'C1'erion.
Till hloud prC';'lIrt: ri,e on ~timlllat
IIW thC' ~planchnil"
i, onh partk dill'
III the liheration lIf cpincphrint: fm
tIll" pn'''u rc effect i, in pa rt lIht;tin1fc attn lIcclu,;illn Ilf the adrenal
Il'in.-. :-\ne"t)wsi;1 markl'dh' d,'cJ"('ase~
'Itt' r;lte uf ~ccrctillll of ::pilll'phrinc
\ hill' in hemorrhag" there i,; a mark~d
IWIT;l,;e in ,;ecretion. Heat cau,,',; an
Ji,,'T('a'" in ,;ecretillll.
Esclll,;illll by
1~,Lrilln of the carotid ,;inns cau,;C'~
,Il inl"rC';l,;t·d secretion of t:pinepbrine,
\I'lucr;lte d(bC~ of "trn'hnine GlllSe
III inl"rC'a,;e in secretion, I t is probable
t!J;ir nicotine not onh rl'ka,;e~ cpincl'hrinl' from the medulla of thc ad"11al glands bu I' also the epinl'ph rillc
lll[c lIf the extra adrellal chromaphil
·i~,ue. Cholinc and acetylcholinC' df.
not manifcq any apprcl'iahle effect
'III LpinC'phrinc ",'crt:riun,
Atrophinl',
quinine and physlhti,gminc inc1'(';lse
,'pilll'phrine ~I'crC'tion. \Iorphine innl',l~l'S the 'CclTtion in dugs \\'hile
h., Sf'nt'tion i,; reduced in cats, Hi,mllline, irr;ldiation \\'ith s-ray, infec111.11'> and bu rn~ inc1'('asc the secrC'tion.
"l:lnation and diphrhnia toxin ITdUI·t: tl1(' epinephrine contcnt, of thc
1111 I'na!,."
\s to the functiun of ('pinephrinC'
hI' conclude, that it i, linked \\'ith
,ortical pin siolo![~', An incrcased ~c
,'n lion of epincplnin(' will a~';III'l' a
'wl't'r secretiun Ilf the curtical hol'1!I,JIle, It i, the failure of cortical
!'-;;UI: and not tlw l1ll'dullan' \\'hich
j, re,;plln,ible for th:' ,;nllptl111b of
\dli~un'~ disca,;e, :\nimals dying of
ronic ;lnrenal in~ufi1cit:nc~ shllw a
I riking II\'pcrtroph~ of the tin I11U';
iIlti h mphatic ti,~uc~ gcnerall~" There
j. :1 decrease in ,odillll1 and chloride
IInLLntrarion lIf rh,' bloud \\'hilt: pol~L"iul1l i,; increa,ed. Thc lI~C of ';0[I)

Ii

1

dium chloride in adrcnal itbldncil'! ,
is to be highl~ rccomll1clHl<-d in all
acute casC', and in chronic ("a;;t'~
wherC' tIll' Cll,;t lIf the cllrtical hor11lont: make,; it nl'cC',;"an to ('Cll1wmizc
on it,; tN'. \\'hcre th;' cortil'al hormone i" ;I\'ailable till' addition of thl;
cxtra,;alt i,; unneC('s~ar\".
In Addi~on',; dist'a,;[' there i, a Ill" of tnll'l'a 111:[' to infel'tion~ and tosin" and
hence a minor ailllli'Jlt III ill prlTipitare a crisi,;.
Tul)('n:lIlo"i,; i~ fOllnd ill ahout l/O';
of all ca,,'," 'If .-\ddi,;on',; disca"e. 1
i~ douhtful \\'hdhn it j, {'n'r priman
111 the ad rcnal,;.
Failun' to rel'ogoi:t,I' Addi"on', di,ea~e Illa\' nttt:ll occur partil'ularh' in

tho,;e c;"t:,; ill \\hich there is' n
market! piglllentatillll. In sonl(' ca~t'-,
patient,; (h ing ,;uddenh' under anesthetic \\'en: found to haH' ('st('lbi\"
adrenal di,;ea,;t: in a latent statc prior
to the operation. The n:action of
patient, ~uffering frllm :\ddison'~ disC,N' to a ,;udden dcpri\ ation of salt
ha,; n'centl~ hcen ,;ugg~"ted as a diagno,tic aid in dllubtf1l1 ca,;es. Subjcl:ting the,r. patil'llb to a salt frC'~ diet
Illa~ thro\\' them into an aC1Jtr ni,;i,;.
Th(' LN' of epinephrine in the treatm('n t i,; llf 110 hCllciit. There can he
1111 douht that the ~\"Il1ptoms of ;\ddi,;on\ di"t:a,;e an' due to all ah,en,'C'
of thl' \'ital ad n'na] cortical 11Ilrl11onc,
II ['n([' tilt: iir,;t rl''luircnll:nt of ';IICcl'"ful therap\ l111bt l:on,;ist in :;upph'ing an ;unOUl1t of the hOrtIlOIJ(> ad,·quat[· for relining tilt' patiel1t.

o
tr;ll)lllatil'
tll·urO~IS.
R()~s ,a\'~: "If th!: legal profe.;-;iol1,
hench. har and solicitor" cOlild gra~p
the cllnception of llt:um,i" and if it
wen' jlo"ihk that kgi,lator, could
!WI'OIllC capahle lIf hcin;!: edll,'atl'd to
sel' not trauma, hut ;l(h':Jntagl' to 111'
gained h~ a hi~torr of trauma, \\'a
\\·hat tllade thl'~(' people ill. thi~ fllrm
of illne,~ ,\'()[dd di~app!:ar."-RIJ",
:ol1cnning

'I'. .:\.: A II Fllt/liir]' Jlllli j'rlil/IIIJ,II.,
ill IlIf> '/I:eurIJsi-,_ LlIndlln, Camhridgf'

L ni\'l'r,ir\'

Pr["s~,

I [nG.

B LLETIN

TIlE :\IA11O. "[NG CO

I

TY MEDICAL SO , ETY

CONSTITUTION
Prupo' d for 'the }iahoning- County
~Iedical So i y.

TENTATIVE POSTGRADUATE DAY PROGRAM

A TICLE I

APRIL 20, 1931
DR. A. C. FURSTENBERG, Professor of Otolaryngology, a!1d
Dean of the Medical School1.

Coronary occlusion.
Cardiac failure, Its recognition and management.

!.

The administration of fluids to the sick patient,
The surgical aspects of gall bladder disease.

DR, CAMERON HAIGHT, Assistant Professor of Surgery-·
1,
2.

Treatment of empyema,
Surgical management of pulmonary tuberculosis,

Skin hypersemi tiveness.
A consideration of the diagnostic criteria and specific management
for allergic disease.

_\ RTl LE II
The IlLlrp',,~, ot thi, Sociell ,hall I>c:
I. (a) '1'0 tHillg illto Olle (I'r~allizatioll
all \\orthy phy,iciam "i :\lahollillg ('IIUII1\'; (b) to prumute the ,ciellce alld art "f
health; (c) to ,eCllre, hy frequellt lIleetillg:, and flll'l alld frail!; interchallge "f
\'it>w~, illtelli~eJlt unity and llllderstalldillg
ill dt'alill~ with the prohlellis of th.:
\1 'diral Prof('s~i(lll, alld thus to t'll~vatt'
and ma!;e etfecti"e the "pillioll' "f the
Pl'()ft~sioll ill all scielltific, lcgislati\'e , material, alld "'cial affair' affening the
prnft:'\sioll

of

IHedicillt'

and

tilt'

puhlic

:\nd

2, \Vith the other COUlIt" ~l)l'ietit"~ of
Ihi, Stat" 10 COll'litlite the Ohio State
:\ledical :h,uciation, alld throll"h the
lauer, with other state assol'iati~lls. to
l'oll:,-titute the .'\1lleriCall .\'Iediral :\~s()cia
tiull.

TIll' mel'ting will be ht:ld in the
hio Hotl'!, becaw;e it is more centr:t1h located than anI' othn place:.
f\rr~;ngell1ent, are Iwing made to take
cart' of parking ot cars, and a reduced
rate will he !£ilt>n to thu,e \I·hl! attend the as'ell1bly.

1)(" v('J'~ mudl \nJrth while, :tnd thl'
comlllitrl'l' on :trran~cl1l('nts is looking
tOl'\\'art! to :t Jar!£c attendance.
Postgraduate Day Committee.
illff/reh

0'

the

the new to COlllP,," with /\rtide J II.

AHlf 'LE VI
Fllnd~ and Expenses
FlIlld~ till' llleetillg~ and t'xp{,lI:"ie~ of

the ::-'ociet! ,hall I", rai"'d I,,' anllllal dlle"
:-;pt'cial ;t:--sessrrlt'llh and volullt:In' Cllllj

t.rilll/liolls.

FUllds

Ill;:l}

h(:'

apprlJl-niated

tor stich purpo:,t's a~, ill the Opill:O!l of

the Snci<?ty, alld as provided ill the BvI.a\\'" will prOlllote it, wclfare a,"l th~lt
of the Proft':-\si(lll.

'.

:\ eithn the old COII,titllti"" 1101' the
By-Law, pro"ide, th~ ll1a ... hi"cl'\· for
spf:"cial apprflpriati(lll:'O tlf funds. 'J'h-~ ollir
change, here are (a) to "dd the "'0 rtf,
"i" the uplnioll of tht Socicry," ill order
to rna!;e dea I' who i, to deterniille whether
all 3ppropriatioJ) will affect the purposes

'tated; alld (1)) tl) IHo"ide later, ill the
By-Law, for the procedure I)f ,"eh aI'-

Approval
The Society ill cOllfol'mit" with the
By-Law, of the State :h,oc;atioll, ,hall
appk to the Coullcil "f the State /\"ocia-

cOIl~i,t of /\t:ti ve,
:\'r;n-Residellt , and IJollorary

fhi, Society ,hall
.ociate,

AwnCLE VII

IS

Membership

\V I.' knoll' that thC:' program will

111

III

ARTICLE III

POSTGRADUATE DAY

The committee in charge of PostgTaduate: Da~ look,; torll'ard to ha\'ing
a lawC:' nOli'll. Special efforts are
bt:in" ~nad(; to hal'l~ mtll'C:' di,pla\', and
a1 0'" a tell' scimtific di,plal'~ will
be addnl.

of

proprt:ttlOIlS.
~Iight changes
and :-;t3ttrneTlt but

The lie\\" contains
.entence structure

A dinnn lI·ill Ill' ,erl'l'd a, hefore,
at the YoungstOll'll Club. Cards arc
bein" sent out vny shortly hy the
Po hI ici ty COl111l1i ttc.e, and the,e arc
to he followed hI' a cJe:;niptivc' folder,
con tain ing a self-add ressed postca I'd
to bl' returIll'd for re,ernttion. I t is
hoped that all the 111('n who possibly
can \\·ill take caH' of this reservation
prolnprly, so that \n~ can e,timate
wi th some aCl'l1l':ICI' ahuu t how many
lI·ill attend.

i\ctil'~

'{'Itt' (Jld u:--ed lh~ wurd "YDling" ill~read
of "a.cti\'t"," thl~ latter \\'ord being lI~t'd

,'"ellti"lIy the ,arne '" the old.

The 1 rall<Jnin~ Count\· Vlcdil'aI
Societ\· \I·ill hold it:; Tenth Annual
PO't{!;'aduate Day on April 20th this
y ,II', A, group from the
niversit.1'
of JUichigan will presC:'nt the papers.

Quorum
T\\,('lIt,·-til·e per ceu!. of the
Vlellllwr; ,hall (,oll~(ilute a ljUOrlUrl
Socil'ty.

Purpos s of the Society

health.

DR. JOHN SHELDON, Instructor in Internal Medicine1.
2.

'{ll.:irty."

111l:dic!llt' and lht" prott'ctioll of t!It' public

DR. FRED'K. A. COLLER, Professor of Surgery2,

The lIaIne and tltl(:' 0 this orgallil.atiull
. hall be "The :\Iahunilll' COUUI', :\Iedic:l!

A clinical and anatomical study of inflammatory processes In the
mouth and pharynx.

DR. FRANK N. WILSON, Professor of Internal Medicine!.
2,

ARTl LE.v

X arne of the So 'jety

lembers.

ARTICLE IV

tion for apprcn· ..d of this COllstitution and

the By-La w, made thereullder,
allY anlt'IHlmt'llts therrof.
e
This "
Law:".

Officers-Cull nei I
The othcer' (,f thi, Society ,hall c'o",i,t

to COllI 1'1,"

alld

of

with the Sta te 1>.---

ARTI I.E VIII

"f the I're',idellt, the Pre'idellt-Elect. the

Incoq)()l'a li on

. ceretarl', the Trea,urer. the Board of
three CeIlSOr" alld the "lIotled IIl1mber
"I' Delegate' alld /\lte"1l3te Delegate,
,11Io\\ed ullder the BI'-!.aw, of the State
(Iciatioll. The "I;ol'e melltiolled olh'I', alld the Editor I,f Til" 111/llr/ill ,hall
",,",tit"te the COlillcil of Ihe Societl·.

'J'lle Society, by :l lJlajoritv vote at allv
r~gllla~' meeting, alld ill the" 1l1,ltlllt'r pro"vlded "' the By-Laws, ,I"ill 111I1'e allth"rit.\'. to dil (,~·t the ('''Hllrd to arrnll,ge for
artll.:lt's of Illcorporatioll,

I'he lIew ,\rtirle wo"ld challge the old
l'oll.titlltioll

hy

d I"l)ppillg

the

ottit:e

of

Pre,ide"t. The 11e\\' /\rticle i"c1l1de'
lh, "Itel'll"te delel'ate, a, othcer' a"d '\'otiUI: lIlember' of the Cou11eil, which the old
I I "ot Un. The Editor of Ti,e III/Ilr/in
I hile a memher of the Cou11cil, i, 110;
':I: lIfflCer of the SoCietL
\ 1<'C'

The old cOII,titulioll il;rallltd the power
to Illcorporate hut providnl for 110 :-opt'cihc
agellc,Y to carry out it~ mall<!;lte. 'rite Ar-

ticle is lIot (Jther\\'i~e t:-oselltiall.\' challg-eo.

ARTICLE IX
Amendml'nt~

The S'oeiery may allle"d alii' a rticle of
thi~ ('(IIl~litllliol\ hy a t\\'o-thi"~"ds VOTe of
its ilctive members at <.Ill\' reo-lila r tlleeting; provided, that sll(:h" am~lIdmel1t or

B

R2

LETH'

TIlE

MAHO~lKG

COV?\TY i\!EDICAL SOCIETY

CONSTITUTION
Prllpused (or The :\Jahoning Cuunty
~ledica1 Society_

TENTATIVE POSTGRADUATE DAY PROGRAM

j\

A clinical and anatomical study of inflammatory processes in the
mouth and pharynx.

H'I'l CI.E II

Purposes of the Society
I'he l",rpo,es IIi this Society shedl be:

1.
2.

The administrat ion of fluids to the sick patient.
The surgical aspects of gall bladder dlseas~.

DR. CAM ERON HAl GHT, Assistant Professor of Surgery1.

2.

Treatment of empyema.
Surgical management at pulmonary tuberculosis.

DR. JOHN SHELDON, Instructor in Internal Medicine1.
2.

Skin hypersensi tiveness.
A consideration of the diagnostic criteria and specific management
for allergic disease.

Ih) ILl promote thc ,ciellce alld an of
Ir.tlhrLl1e :lnd tht protectioll of the pllhlic
:",Ilth; (cl to secure. hy frequell( meet.!~ ;ul£i full and frank interchange of
.l·'·~. lIltrlligellt ullity and ullderstallding
II
le,dillg wilh the prohlems of the
Irdical Profl's:-.illll, alit! thllS to rle\·:l.te
Ilf wake effl'C"ti,'(:' the opiniolls of lhe
JI 'ulc... "ioll ill ;111 sl:ielltific. legislati"e, Jna'ai, alld 'orial alfailS affeclillg (he
pr"fe"ioll of medicillc alld the puhlic
, ~lIh. ,\lld
\rilh the other l'lHlllty :-iocietit':-i flf
Ih" SClte to cOllStitlite the Uhio State
\ledi,-,t1 :\>so,i01tioli. alld throllgh Ihe
.-uc.r, with (Ilher s~ate a~~ociati~JIls. til
1:~·I .. titute the i\lnericnn l\'ledical .'\ssociafl.
J'h~

'"

cOlltailJ~ slight chnnf!'e~
:-:tructllrt: and staternellt but
tUlialiv the "HlIe as Ihe old.
lit'\\"

JlIC'f1Cr

POSTGRADUATE DAY

Thc committee in charge of Po~t
g:raduate D;I\ look,; for"'ard to having
a large crOlnl. Special ('ffort~ arc
heing made to han' more di~pla\'~ and
abo a fnl' ~cientific di~pLI\''; \I·ill
he added.
'
Tilt, meetin~ "'ill he held in the
Ohio Hote!' brcau~e it i~ more centrally locatr'd than anI' other place.
Arrangement~ are heing madf' to take
care of parking of car~, and a reduced
rate \yill he given to tho,;e who at..
tend the a"embly.

\Ve knuw that the program will
lw \TrY much ,,'orth ,,'hile, and the
committee on arrangell1ent~ i, IOllkin;);
forward to a large attend anee.
Postgraduate Day Committee.

,Harch

rhis Socielv shall cOllsis( of i\,til·e.
Ilc:i~te, I\on-R.esidellt, and
lIol\orarv
kmlters,
,

rlte oftieers of this Societ\' shall cOllsist
Ihe President, Ihe I're,idelll,Elect, the
t letar\" the Treasllrer. the Board of
II,rre Censors_ :Ind lhe allotted tllflnher
Delegates and i\lternate Delegale,
10\\e,1 under Ihe By-Laws of the Slate

'"

·(,ht'

ahfl\-e

Tnentiolleu

ofti-

c';, ;Jnd the Editor of Till' J1lllJr/ill shall
l'IIIJ!'otitllte the Coullcil (If the Societ\-.
tit

~

J'he new .\rtide wOlild ehallge Ihe IIld
JII-titutioll hy dropping the oHicc of
rr' Presidelil. The nell" ,\rtide incilldcs
II' Jlle1 "ate delegates as ofticers and \"ot'
Iflernhers of t1;e COlillcil. which the old
III not do. The Editor of Till' Jlllllt/ill,
\ hilt a mernher of the ('ollncil, is not
III "tlicer of the Soriet\".

"'I;

I'i

vn

AnTiCLE
Approval

The Societl' ill COllformit\, Wilh the
B\"-La\\"s of the State Asst.,,·iation. shall
al',pll' to the Cooncil of the Stale Associatiol1 'for ;Ipproval of thi~ Consti(utioll and
lhe Bv-Laws made (heretillder. alld of
allv :JJ:nt.:lldlllellts thereof.

•

This is In compll' with the State lh16n\vs_
'
.

ARTICLE IV
Officers-Coundl

\ .....oc·jution.

:\eithcr the olt.! ('onstitutioll nor the
provide:"> the Jlluchjllt'I'\' fur
special appfopriatiolls of fUllds. "rile ulliy
changes here are (a) to add the wurd,
"ill the Opillioll of tltt Socict\",! ill or<kr
to In:lkr clear who is to ueterrnillc wht'thel'
all appropriatioll ",ill affect the purp(J~e~
Slated; and (ill 10 pro"ide latcr, in tile
By-La,,"s fo,. the procedure of 'llch appropriations.
Hy-Law~

is

Membership

A dinl'H'r will h(' ,;en'ed a, bdnre,
at the Youn~!>t(lwn Cluh. Cards are
heing sent out very ,;llOrt!y by the
Publicitl' COlllmitt(,c, and these are
to he followed by a de~criptive folder,
containing a self-addressed postcard
to be retll rnrd for reservation. It i~
hoped that all the ml'll who pos,ibl\
can \I·ill take carl' of this re,cn'ation
promptly, so that Il'e can estimate
with ,mlJe accuracy about hOll' manv
\I'ill attend.

of the :\,·tive
a qu()rum of the

FUllds lor lIlettillgs and expel1!"~~ ot
the ~ocictl' shall he raised h\" alllliial dtle,.
~pel'ial :l4~~c~~lJleJlt~, alld ,"o]tJlltan' COIItrihutiolls. Funds ma." he appropriatl,d
fllr ~t1ch ptlrp()~ef- (is, ill !he Ilpinioll of
the Snciety, alltl a, p ... ,,·jded itl the Jl,"
Laws, will promote it~ \\"l'lfarr alld th"at
of the Prnfc:,,>~i()ll.

III

:\RTICLE III
The \'Iallllnin!-: County ~/Iedical
Socidy will hold its Tenth Annual
Postg:raduatt' Day on April 20th this
\Tar. A group from the Univcr~ity
of ~\Iichigan "'ill prr'sent till" paper~.

cellt.

RT1CLE VI
FundI> and Expenses

Dr

o

DR. FRED'K. A. COLLER, Professor of Surgery-

per

(,oll~til.t1rt:

Thl' [lId lIs",1 the wort! "'votill~" illstt'at!
of "aeti"t,," the latter word l;('illj.; USt'd
ill the IlC'" tn CUlllp],' with .\rlicle J 11.

!. \:1) '1'0 hi ing illto OIlC IJr!!allizatioll
, worth)' physici:l~l:-;
wlahtlll'illg ('UlllII';

Coronary occlusion.
Cardiac failure. Its recognition and management.

Twen(\"-nl'e
.\tlC:'lnhcl's ~ha!1
.~()ci('ty.

jct.1

DR. FRANK N. WILSON, Professor of Internal Medicine1.
2.

uorurn

I J,e 11:1111(;' alld title of this organii'<Ili()1l
I"dl he "The "I aholl i Ilg ('/llll1\·,· :\ 1cd ica I

DR. A. C FURSTENBERG, Professor of Otolaryngology, and
Dean OT the Medical SchoolI.

v

.\RTI('LE I .
"ame of the So(jety

APRIL 20, 1937

ARTICLE Vill
Incorporation
·1"he Societ)" by a rnajoritv vote at allY
in the rnallller pro,·ided ill lhe Ih'-Laws, shall h''''e alllho,.ity to dircct tl;e COllllcil to arrallg:e for
re~ul:Jr lIleeting, alld

..

a rticlr~ oi incorporatioll.
~

The old constitlltion granted the power
to incnrpllrall' bllt jHo\·jded for 110 ~pt'cific
agency to carry Ollt its nlaIHlate. ·rhe /\rticle j~ Ilut ()ther\\"j~e e~selltii.J1h· challi!t'd.

ARTICLE rx
Amelldments
'rhl" Society Inay ;lInend ;J)}V artidt' of
thi:-; COIl:-ititutioll h\" a t\\"()-third~ yote of
ib al:tive lIlt'lnbcr~ at all\' reJ!lJl~r mt"t'tillg; prfl\'ided, thiH such.. . 3lncIllirnellt or

;i
,1/

I3ULU~TI:,\l

arc

;llllt'lldlOt'lllS

Hot

ill

('oHtliet

THE
Arti'"e :llelllhcrs

with fltt:-

leg-e~ of a . . sol:iate 1nt'lI1lH.'I':"llip, and

lh"-La\\:"l of the State
,'\"":-'OCi;ltioll; IH(I\·id~d, ~d",(j. that (,:H~h of

'iECIIO'" 1, ,\11\' leg-all\' qualified reputable phy,ician, "a I>net'"lr nf :\Iedirine,

,urh ;l111{'udlllr"b ,hall ha "e hec" read ill

and a re.. ident of this

('1:f1stitlltioll

alld

.l'~ ... iflIl

at IIlle (If the two prt\·jou:-,
rneeting. except that. h~' 1I11alliconSfllt. the reading b\" tilit' of allY

opr-Il

I'e Ul~ll'
UHllIS

slH:h LJlrle!Hlnlt'llts "hall he :-."ufticicllt; illld
pr<l\-idcd, a 1:,,0, that i:I copy of each of :-\.uch
aPle"dmc"b shall be publi,hed ill Ihe "c.xt
i"tlt, of '1"1", iiI/lie/ill follow;IlK surh rcadillg-, alld shall he acted ll!HIIl Iw the Soriety
at tht' Ilext reg;ular m(,t'lill~ held riot It,:o;. ...
thall 311 do,,'s aft I' sllrh publicaticolI,

['he cold article prco"ides that illne"d1l11'lIt ,hall "cot he ill """tlil'! ",ith the
"la\'s and regulatiolls" of thl:" St;ItC .\SSClriatioll. The lIew lIlle i \\'ordcd to ('011fCOrtH lco the "Iettn" of the Ih-1.a"'s cof
tllt' State .\s:-'flciatioll.
'rite IIt'W article makes it Illalldaton"
that the "ill cof the SoCil'tv ,hall he rxJHts~('d withill the limited period ()f not
than

1l10!'C

n',~lliar

thl'('f'

f1leetillg,:"

alld

tlJll:-; pre\'ellb delay, whether h~ Ilt:'g:\igt'llce
III' tI,',i,,!;II, The IIld artirle ,imply prll"ided 10 da\', Illitice, ",hich could he illtt:"rpretcd to'rneall allvtimt; more thall J(J
d :I!::-;-perhaps 10 rnotlth:-;,
.~;

!t'

:0,

,\HTICLE X
All

otf-i('er~

wh<be ((~rnl~ ha\'e !lot

t'X-

"iretl at the time thi, COII,titutioll ,hall
he adllpted ,hall ,er"e u' :;uch durillg the
rflnaillder (If their unexpired tenLl:',

ARTICLE Xl
:\"Iutual Obligatiou
Each rneIIlhl'r herebv agrte:-. and billd~
himS{·lf t<l accept a:; fi;,al, all deri,ioll' lIf
this So('iet\· or it~ Coullcil, ill all\' matter
hrought h~fore it except that the right to
appeal to the COIIII('il lIf the Uhill State
~lediral Associatilill ,hall IIl1t he alHo~ated,
:\JI legal pj"(l\'i~il)lI:-' to the ('Clllnary are herellY wai\·ell.

\.RTICLE Xil
Repeal
l·'lllll

adoption of thi:-. Cllll~titlitillll and

it. appro,'al h\" the Cllullcil of the State
A ,ociatioll, all pre\"i()ll~ CClI1~titllti(Jn~ :Ire
hnehy repea led,
'],hi~ i;.; a IH:'W article, the purp()::;e (If
\,.. . hicl1 i:-; ()h\'i()L1~,

BY-LAWS
I'r"po~;ed

for The ,'laho!1ing County
:\ledical Soeil'ty,

HAPTER I
Ch,,'~ifieation

"I' :\lemhcrship

SE<.:n(l~ I,
'rhi~ Stlciet\ ~hall cOllsi;.;t
of :\rti\'t", :\:-:SOt'l<1te, \"oll-Residt'lI1, and

I J llllora r.\· :VJ'ernbers,

COUllt\',

whose li-

cellse to pr:Icticl' rnt'diclllt has been registered with the ClIunl'. Clerk of !\1aIHlnil\~
COllllt\'. and who has heen engaged ill
active' pranice, !lot illcilldil1~ !lo:-;pltal internship, for at Itast (Jilt" \'e:n in thl~
Ccountv; and a 11\' reputable retired phy,iciall, ~~ l)o('tCJI' cd .\.oledicille, alld a rcsidelli
of this COUllt\', whost' li('C'nse to pr3.eti~e
Illedicinl' ha~' heen I eg:i:-.tered with the
Coullt\' Clerk of :Yla!tollillo' Count\" and
\dIO
lIas pre\,jol!"ily ellga~ed ill - acti\'e
practice for at Icast nile veal' ill thi~
COUllt\~. are cli,gihle for i.Icti\·e lIIembership; . pl'l)\'ided, sllch physicians Illll~t he
citizen:; of the l'lJited State~ or ha\'e indicated their intentioll to be:,:ol1lf' citizeIl~
h\' fi.lillO" the-ir fir:"t naturalizatio!l parer~:
a;lll pr;7\'ided, al~l', that thev do not practice 1101' Jlrofe:-;~ to prar,tice :-;ectarian Tlltdicil1e alld are !lot" :dlillated with all\' group
(Jr oq.,ranil.<ltioll \\'hi'ch ailJl~ to f()~'ter all."
l~XI'lll~iv(' t!ogm,l ill II1edicille,

The lie'" differ, frmn thl' IIld ill dropping: (a) ":lilY ~radllate ill 1l1ellicille and
resident [or :It lea~t Ollt' \"t:~ar ill :'vlahollillg

CllUllt\,," Thi, c1au,e IIf the old lifts ill
hehalf of this ~r()lIp the prohatio!l period
of acti\'e practice, a:-; required ill the precedillg clause. Flirtht''I', it does 1I0t provide for legal liC{'Il:-;ure. ~i,nplr ~ayillg
that "any gradll~lte ill medicine and re:-;idellt for at lea~t Ollt" yea r" (whether he
prani~e~ or lIol) sh;'dl he di:.6ble for

tne.tnbe"hip, :"\lId dl"lJppillg (b) "II Ihat
part of the old ~erli()n f()ll()\\'ill,~ the
wtlrd~, "e1igihle to aeti\"e IIH:~rllher~hip."
providing for active Illtrnhership of Illlllresidtl\t:-i ,,'!to reside ill irnrnediatelr adjoining coulltic:-., 'J'ht r~a~(lil fur such
olllissioll is that pl'll\-i:-.iol1 for 1101I-re"idellt
rn~lnhClship is included furtht'r
OIl
in

the'e B,'-Law,; alld the fUrlher fart that
tilt· prc'l\'isioll for Ollt" vt'ar of aeti\'e
practice

I"eljlured

of

ph\'sic:ialls

rt'~idillg

ill thi:-; ('Ollllt\·, wa~ all'ated, as the nid
\\"a:-; writtell. ~ll hehalf of pll\'~[ci~IlS /lot
livil\!-( ill this COlIllt.\',
III other paniclllar:-; the e~:--C'lltial pro-

Yl~ioll of the old will be fuul1d ill the 1l(~\"".

Assllciatl' .\[l'lltbers
SECI'll"
3,
citizen of the

(a) ,'\ll"

physiciall

all actual

active

lnClllbtr~hlp;

(c)

allY

per~oll,

a

graduate of a reputable ~r1H1ol of 1rH:·di-

cillc, or "f pllhlic health, a
:\lahollill~: ('Olility

for

Olle

re,id~JIt

year,

lIf
ell-

:lIHI

gaged re~pecti\'el.v ill full-time sen'ice

ill

all ilccrt'ditcd !Io:-ipital ill thi~ COUllty Of
'IS

a full-time public heallh "thcer ill thi,

COUllty, may he <'llTepted a~ all _'\s:-.ociate

tnr aS~(Jl'.iat~ InelnlJer,hip 'IS de,illed IIl1der (a), (h), alld (c),
~hall l:c the ~anle a:-; tltt dllf~ of au acti\·<: member
(d) interll:"' ill accredited
ho~pitals in \lahollillg COUllty, or allY
ph.'"~i('iaJl ellgaged ill private pr:ll:,tice ill
~Iahollill.g ('IIUlltl" durillg; the year tollo,,'ing ~lccredited h[)spital illterll~lJip, may he
received a~ all ;\ssociatt :Yltrnhel"; hut
tlO d"e, ,h,,11 b~ required of them durillg;
that ve;lr, after which such as~()ciate
memher'hip ,hall cea,e,

\[clJlhcl",

'l'he dUf?:-;

For clearm'" Seetion + (If tlte old Chapter It is made a part (If tht' lit'\\' Sectioll 3
of Chapter I, a~ it C'lllbtitutes a part of
the definitioll of 1\"o:'iate ~'Iemher,hi",
'rhe :-;cl'tioll:-. of C!tapt('1' r pertaining to
the Classificatioll of :-"Iemher, are rearraH1.!:ed to folio\\" ~erialk with li:-itillg
1I1hler Section 1.
i\s~oci(lte In("IHher~hip
under group (c) is pn)\'ided so a:-. to
include full-tilllC' medical worker:- who,
allhou~h

holder, of :-"1. 1>, degree, arc
l1<:t licellsed to practire medirillt'-a patlwlngist ill a hospital ,nay he :-;0 situated.
1""til such ph\'siciall has ~~C:lIr('d a licell~e
to practice Jlledicille :\('ti\"e :\'leTllhership
i, nflt accorded him, Likewise, the Public
Health Ufficer m",' Ilflt
all :-,.1. 1>" htlt
it is de,irahle th,;t Ite he .tffiliated ",ith
the Cout\[." Societ), The poli('\' of the
~()ciet\' is to admit to .\cti\'e .\IC'lIlher:-ihip
ollh· h{)lder~ of the degree, '·1 )octor of
~Ie'dicillc!" who are licell~rd to practice

he

thi~ State, their lirl·lI~es reg'i~tl'red with
the Coullty ('Ierk, \\'ho lia\'c engaged ill
the acti\"e practice of llledicine ill thi;.;
COllllt\' for one \'ear or more, and whn
;:1Ie cirizel1:-i of th'e l·Jlited State~, or ha\'e
indicated their intel1tioll lo becolne ('iti/.e[l~
11\, tilillg their hr~t naturalizatiol1 paper~.
(jtht:I"\\:i~e there are Ill) chall,ll;c.::-;,

ill

llot "

he re('ei\Td
the Society;
of all\' oth'er
has hecome

re,idellt of thi, Coulltv, alld

who PI'f"Sl'llts his letter of recommendation
to thi;.; SClcit't~" Illa.\' he ill'C'orded the pri\'i-

+,

.'\ny phy~il'i all, !lot

:l

rC:-il-

:\II~: person

who has ri~eJl

to emillellce ill \Iedicille or the :\lIied
SciellLt's or who ha~ perforrlled SOHIt'
Ilotable :-;t"rvict" to lhe \'ledical PrllfC:-i:-.ioll
or to the So(i~t\', or who h\' vca rs of
pracrin.:' is dt:elll~'d worth.,. o( th-e hOllOI',
,hall be eligible III IlolllJ,arv' 'vlemher,
ship, Propo':-.als for II()lIorar~' \lelllbt"r~hiJl may be ~ubfllittcd to the Soclely at
allY reg-lilar mcctill~ and thell referred
to the Boa I'd of C('il~ors alld hallotcd UPOII
ill lht' ~amt' m:lllllcr as acti\·t' Incrnbers.
Thev- ,hall nllt he required to paY' an"

due;, excepl

fllr

the ('(ht of

tlte State

J lIurllal.
Ll'adership
SITTlO" 6, 1 his SOl"iet" ,hall ellde.,,'ol'
to e-dll('ate ib JllC'IIIber~ t;l the belief that
thl" physieiall ,hould he a leader ill Iti,
cOll1murlit,., in cbaracter, in [earlling-, ill
dignified' alld In'lll!\" hearing, and ill
r()une()u~ ~lll(l OPl"l; treatmellt of lli:-;
lrotller plt",ici,,,,,, to the elld that tile
Pr()fe:-;~i()ll 'llla~ ()ccupy that piau' ill it:-;
OWII lind the IH1hlil.' e~tiJnati()[l to which

it i, emir/ed,

I'ri"ill'g"es of i\Iembl'rs
SECTIO~

7, :\11 tllelllbn, shall be elltitled to particip"t" ill the ,cielltific delibt'ratiulb of the Society. 1'hl' privileges
of \'()lill,~ alld holding ottiee shall he re:-;tril.'ted to the ,'\cti\'~ ~'IC'rllhers ill good
~ti.llldilig-, alld whost' dlle:-; and a~Se:-i:-in'le/l1:'

are paid ill full. :\0 11le.lIlber ,hall h"ld
two ()ftiC('~ :-iiz!1ult;lIl(:'ou:-;ly,

nL\l'TER II
EI~clion
SH:TlO~"

of

~I

rnhers

.-\pplicatioll for 11IClIlh.'r:--hip, eithe! /\ni\·e, .-\:-i~ociate or :\onRe~idellt, 1lI11~t he luade ill writirl,~ L1POII
a form pnJ\'ided hy thi;.; Society and the
applicatioll Inust he accompanied bv due:to l'O\'ef the rtlnailldtr uf the currellt

I,

rear, alld filed ",ith the Secreta 1"\', SUl"1t
"applicatillil ,hall 'tate the applica;\t's ag",
his l'iti'l.('II~hip, his ('()lle,~t' and 7nellieal
sehool, hi:-; literary alld 1I1eJicai de,gree~,
alld d:ltt"s of graduatioll, the place~ ill

which he ha, praeti'ed, al,d the date' of
licell:-;ure ill thi~ Stat.e and re,gi;.;tratioll ill
thi, Cllllllt" alld ,hall he elldorsed I,,'
two members of thi~ Societv, 'I'he Secre~
tary ,hall "e:td 'uch applicatioll at the
next regular meeriJ1g of the Society, ;Jllli
the Pre,idellt ,h,dl refer it promptly til
tioll

dellt "f :vLIi,ollillg; COLIllty. of g-llod pro"
fe~:-.iollal standing, :11\(1 a ll1t'filhtr of his
('''lIllt'' :vledical Sorin,', if ,uch a Societv'
t'xi~ts,- ~hall be eligihle to \'oll-Residel;t
~leml'er,hip ill the SO~'iel", Due' for ,uch
memher,hip ,hall be $2,00 per year,

11)3/

Honorary Members
SECTI()~ 5,

the Board tlf

~ on-Hesidenl
~lCTIO:\'

}IEDICAL SOCIETY

after

one year rnay pre:-;ell( hi:" a.!2.j)lit':itlOlt for

(·Ilittd State:-i, but otherwise

eligihle to 11IflI1her~hip, luav
a:-; all :\s~lIl'iate :\fembcr of
(h) all\, pll\·~i('i.111, a rntl1lher
C<:Ulltv' ~·lt'~l ieLi SOl'it't\", who

j\-IAI-IO~I:V:G COU:V:TY

('ell~(Jrs, with all\' i/lforrna-

COIlCtrllill,t:(

plicant that llla~
the P,'e,idellt or
Ti,e Board 0 '
c(lllsideratioll of

thl' ellgihility of tht: aphe ill the p():-;~e~si()n of

the Secrctarv',
Cellsor, ,hall, after dlle

tht;> eligihilitv of the applicant, rtpc;r( within olle Int;lIth it~ hllJillg, to the COllllcil of th" Society, The
('C'HIIlCil ~hiJll re\·ie\\" thl'~t filldil~gs and

TIlE .iVIAl-IO:'\I:'\G COUKTY }IEDICAL SOCIF:TY

Bl!LLETI~

84
ilrnelldrllfllts

are Ilot ill fOlltIict with the

('cllsritlitioll

alld

Ih"-I.nws of

the

Stat~

:\ssDciatioll: pnJ\-ided. also, that e3ch of
such amelldillcllfs shall have hel~lI )"l;'[Id ill
0rWTI sessioil at OIlC of the two pre\'ious
reg-liLt!" IIH:'c.:tillgS, exrepl that. hy lI11;JlIilrIOIlS COlbt'llt. the rcading hv title of all\
such <I1llt'lIdIIlCllts Sh;lll l~t' :-:·uHicicllt; all~!
Ino"ided, al,o, that :l copy of eJch of ",ch
alnelldmellt, ,hall be pllbli,hed in the lIext
issue lIf Tltp U"ill'li1J following sULh readillg, ;llId ,hall he :lcled upon b)' the Societ,·
at the next" I'cglllnr meetillg held Ilot le~s
th:lll 311 dav, after ,uch IHtblicatioli.
~

~:!'

The old a rtide IHo"ides that a,"endnH:'lIt~ shall IlO! he ill ('flllttict with tht"
"laws ,lllll reglllalioll~" of the Stale :\ssociatioll, 'I'he new Olle is worded to COIlform to the "letter" of the B\'-Ll\\', of
tht' Statl-' i\ssol'i:ltil)lI.
'''lie lIew llrtid(, In:J.ke~ it Illalldaton'
that the will of the Scwietv ,hall be expressed within the limited period of not
nlllre than three r(,~t1lnr lIl~elillg~, alld
thlls prn'enl> delay, whether by negligence
or design. The old article silllply pro"ided 10 davs notiec, which could be interpreted to -m~31l :Jllvrime more than lfl
days-perhaps 10 n)lll'th,.

,,.s-

i\lnlCLE X
,~\ II

nftict"r~

",ho:-it· terTlI:-i hn vc !lot expired at the time this (',,",titution shall
be adopted shrtll ,en'c as such dnring the
rClnaintier of their llnexpired terlllS.

ARTICLE XI
:\llItllal Ohligation
Each memher hl:'l ehy agree:", and hind-:himself to accept as tinal, all decisioll' of
thi~ Societv or ib ('oIlTlcil, in all\· J1l3lter
hrought before it except that the' right to
;lppe;tI to the ('ollneil of the Ohio State
:'vletlical ;\ssociatiol\ shall not I'e abrogated" All legal pl"ll"i:"liulI:'" to the contrary are herehy \\'ai\"ecl.

ARTICLE XII
Repeal
t~pnll

adoptiol1 of this ('ol1slitl1tion and
its appn",al I,,' the ('ouncil of lhe State
,\~:,o("iat iOIl" a II p re\' iotls ('onstit lit iOlls ;] re
herel'" repealed.
'I"his is a lie\\' articlt. the
\\'hirh is ol1\'iolls"

purpo~e

of

COUllt~'

CHAI'TEH I
of :\nive,

I,
'rhi~ ~llciei\" .... hall cnll~i~l
j\S~(Wi;llt', :\nll-R.esidt'llt. :Jlld

Ilonora n' VI e,"hers,

_,car may prcstllt his i1l?j)licatioll for
11\(' lI1eBlber~hip: (c) allY per:--Oll, a
,Hlilill~ of a replltablc schlllli of olediilil, or of puhlic health, a .residcnt of
blwnill}.! COlillty for Ollt' yt'ar. alld CIl~£t1 l'e~pecti\"l:'I." ill full-time ~ex,"i("e in
II att'redited hospital ill this COUllt.'" or
tlll-tillle pllhlic health othce.- in thi,
may be ar.ccptrd :l~ all As.snciate
h·mhrT. 'I'he dues for a~~o('iatt' Il1ernher-

I ltllllt\

'I' a' de;illed IInder (a), (h), :nul (c),
11111 be the sallle as the dlles of a" ac'1\, lllember;
(dJ illlentS in accredited
h. 'Hiral!<o ill .\lahollillg COlillty. til' allY
h",it"iall ellga~ed in private practice ill
(d"lIIi"l.( ('Olillt, dllrille: the vear folio\\'t1~ ;tt'lT~dited ht-I~pital i'nterll~hip, In~v be
Irni\etl a:-- all l\ssociate ~le)lll~er;-hlll.
1 I \h,l'~ ~hall he required of them during
r'l.ll
,'ear, after which such associate
IIIt:mh~rship shall rea~e"

+ IIf the "Id ChapII i~ Tnade () part of the new Sectioll 3
I Chapter I. as it cOIlstitutes a part of
I fir dearne,s Serti'lIl

The lIe\\ eliHers fmlll the olel ill drupping: (:1) "aIlY graduate ill IJledicine 31. t
re~idcllt for :11 least 1I1lt' \'ear ill .\LdlOllil1~
('ulll't'· ... This clallse of the old lift, ill
hehal{ of this grollp lhe prohalion periud
of aeti "e pr:lc'ticr, as reqni red ill the pn'·
cedill,l! clause, l;'lIrther. it does not provide for legal licensure_ simply ~iJ.\"ill
that "all\' gr<.HIIl:ltt ill Jlledicillt' alld re... j·
dellt for' at lea' I one yea r" (whether he
prc,,·tises "r IIl1t) sh,,11 be eligihle fllr
ll1ellliJel'ship, ,\nd drllpping (11) "II tl1:lt
pan "f the "Id sectinl\ f"llowing th~
word:--. "eligihl(" til arti"e melnhcr:-:hip."
pl'()\'idillg for active IlH:'mhel'ship or IWUl'e:-oidcllt:-; who I'e~idc ill inllnediate!" atl
jOillillg {,Olliltic:-:, ·l"he reaSllll for ~ul'h
()rni:'i~ilJl1 is Ihat pro"i:"lifJl1 for !loll-residellt
lIIelllher~hip is included further Oil in
these I1v-1.:t\\',; anel the f"rther fact that
Ihe IH;J"j~ioll fllr nile \'e:lr of actin:'
practice required of ph~ sicialls re~idillJ.!.
ill thi~ COll!lt', was ;lhated, as the old
\\,:1:-; wrial'11. ill hehalf of pll\'siriall~ UOt
li\'illg in thi!<o CClIlllh',

III other particulars the esst'lltinl pro\' isi,," "f the "Id will he foulld ill the new.

SECrt()~

C1a-:sificatiolt of :\Iemlll'rship
SECTH)~

2, ,,\,'.', leg~II,' qllalitied I"Putahle physiciall, a Doctor of \ledici...
alld a residellt of thi:", COllllt~', \'\ hU!Ior ii
('elise to practice Jnedicillt' lias bet:11 leJ~j~
tered wilh the ("OUIlt" Clerk of :\lahollil
COllnty. and who has been ell,gagc~d il
acti"e pl"ilctice. lIot includillg hospital iqtern:-;hip, for <It lea~l (Jlle veal' ill tlll
("H'Ht,·; alld an,' reputahle retired pll\i
ciall, ~; J)()r1"()f' of ~\'l{'di("ille. and a re~i(fcnr
of this ('rlllllt\'. \\'h()~e licell:-e to pr!lf1i' C
llledicillt h<J~- lJet'1I regi~ttl't'd with Ihr
('Ollllty ('Ierk of :'vlahlJlling COUll!.". ;11111
who has )Htyiollsly engagrd ill :1etl
practice for at lea~t nile ,'ear ill Ihi
County, are e1igihle for arti,'~ memlwrship; IHO\,jded, ~uch ph.,'~ici<llls lTlu~t ht'
citiz('lls (If the l'llited St<ltt:'~ or Ita"l i
dicated their illltlltiol1 to herome eiti'lfll
bv tilillg their flr:"t naturalization I'ar-er~:
a-lid prCl' idcd. al:-o. that the,'" do 1101 pr.at·
tice 1I0r Jlrofe~s to Ilf<letice :--ect:lfian Inedicine and are I!ot l.IHlli~ted with all'" ,gn1l1jJ
or orgalli'latiull which aims 1(, ft)l,;ler au
tXdll~i,"l" d0l!lJ1il ill Tnedicillt,

Associate :\Iembers

BY-LAWS
l'ropllsed fflr The :\Iahoning
\It:dical Society,

. . of a~~orialt melllhel'ship. and after

Actiye "embers
SU:IIfl~

the definition "f ,\"":'iate :'vlelllhership.
rh, seeliol" of Chapter I pcrtainillg io
11, Cla:-.sincatioll of ~lelllhel':-' are rrar,,'~ed t" f"llow ,erialh' with listing
~J!ltI(r Sectioll L
;\:"lsoeiate lTIellibership
",r,(ler grollp (c) i~ provided so :J~ tl)
lIu"llIde full-tilllt Illedical w(Jrker~ who.
:,ith"ugh h"lder, "f \'1. 1>, degrees ;He
!lUI liccll:"ed to lH~H,tiL'e l11e,dicill{,-~ paIhl.logi~t ill a ho:-;pital lllr),\" he ~() situat~d.
r~,ltd ':'>urh physician Ita:-. secured a licell:-;e
II practice medicine ;\cti,"c :Vlelllhership
I' IIClt accorded hin\.
l.ike,vi,c, the Puhlic
Ile,dlll Ulticer lll;'y not: be an \1. D .. bol
" i, desirable th~t he he aHiliated with
II,,· ('CHilli" Sociely. The policy of the
ociely i:-- to adlllit to ;\rti,'c :"vlelllhel'ship
'III\, holders of the degree, "Doetnr of
\ledirine," who are lictll~ed 10 pr:le:tice
ill Ihi", State, t1lt·ir lictJl~es registered with
ltlC (nullty Cltrk. who ha'"e engaged in
thr artin," praclil:e of Inrdicille in this
('011111\' for olle ve:1 r Of' llIore, and \\'ho
,Ht' riiil.fllS oi tl;e (-nited States, 01' ha'"e
;lIt~i{"att:'d thei r intelltioll to hecOIne citizens
..~ tilillg their first Ilatllrali-n.ttioll paper:-..
thhcrwi,c there arc uo chaIlgt·s.

(a) ..\11\'

,Harch

:\IlY persol! who ha~ risl?li
emilll·llre ill :\ldieine or the l\llied
Sciences or who has perforTned SOll!tIHI!·ahle service to the ivlt:dical Profe~~ltllJ
or to the Soci~t\,. or who In- "ea rs of
1'1'.1('tice is dt'elll~d worthv 11( t1;c hOllllr,
,hall be eligible to Ilo":>rar\' \Ielnher:-ohip. PI'(Jll()sal~ for IIollor;}r'y i\lfltlber~hip rna\' he ~\.Ibmittl'd to thl' So"iet\' at
ad\' re~-lll:lr meeting and then l'cf<::rrt>d
to -the Jioard of Ce",;.>r' a"d balloted \lp'"l
til

ill Ihc s:l1llf majlller a~ ~ll'ti\"e IJlemb<::r:-."

They shall 111'1. bc required to pay a,,)
dues. except for the co,t IIf the State
J ouma 1.

Leaden,bip

This Soc-ietv ,ha II endca ""1'
SrcTIO-': ("
to edw'ate il:-; Hlelnbtn: ttl the helief th~i
the physiciall :-,hould he a leadtr ill hi:oi
l'Ollllllllllit\'. in Ch:lr~ICl'er, in learning. ill
dignified' and 111:lIl1y hearing, and in
courteous and open trellonellt of hi
brolher phy,icia"" to the end that the
Pr(Jft'~~i()1I may occrrpy th3t pl:I('e ill it:-.
0"\'11 :llld til{' Ill.blir. estinlatioll ttl \"hith
it i, entitled,

I'ri"ileg-e" of Memhers

r

~

ph"sieian not a
citizcll of lhe (~nited State~. hut uthl'r\\'i~e
eligihle to Illerllhership, lll:-t\" he reeei"cd
a~ alI ;\~sol'iate .\llelllher of the Snciet,;
(h) :111." phy-~icia/). a rnt.'rnhel" of allY otl{t:'r
('''lint" Medical Societ\·. who has heeomc
all <If'(pal resident of thi~ COllllt\', and
who pre:-:ellts his letter of recommendation
10 this Society, may he accorded tht: pri,-i·
3,

llonorary Members
SEcrlO~;,

~on-Hesident

_-rCIIO;"" -1-• • -\llV p!l\":--iciall, not :1 re!<ollfllt of !'vlahonillg C,;""t.", of .e:nod I'ro. r...... iolla I standilll!. alld a member of hi~
("OIll1t, \ledie~1 'So~iet'·. if ",ch a Societ"
"t< ,hall he eligibie to '\oll-Re,ide';t
\1< mher,hip ill the So;:iety. D"es for ,,,ch
,"rllllwrship shall be $2,()LJ per year.

wr

SECn()~

7, .\11 llleillbers sh~1I be entitled to participate ill the scielltitic' deliberatic"" "f the Sllcict.". The pri,'iJegc'~
(If ""ling and holdillg' nHice ~hall bt' r
~lricted llJ the ~-\cti\"e _:'Vlenlhel'!<o ill l!l)od
!<otalldill~. alld whose dtle~ :llld asst~sH"lelll:-;
are pai'd in f,,11. '\0 member shall hold
two othct':-. ~illltdt:1lleoll:--I-",

CHAPTER 11
Eit'ction of Member
SrCTtn~ I.
;\pl'lieatioll for llle,nl'CI~hip. t:ithtr ."'-\ctive, _\~s(H:iate or
~Oll
l-{t~idellL lIlust he Illade ill writin,l! IIpOH
a forlll pro\'ided hy thi, Socicty and the
~lppli('ati(l11 111 tl:-; t he al'l'Orllpallie~d by dlllo,
to cn\'t"'l' the rt'lIlailldt:r of the ('urrelll
,car, al,d tiled with the Secreta1'\'. Such
:lpplic~tioll ,hall ,tate the applic'a;lt's age,
hi~ citi'/ellship, hi:" college alld medical
~chool. his lileran' alld lliedical degree~l
and date~ of gradliatillll, lht.' places ill
which he ha, pracli,ed. alld the dales of
lirensure III thi:-: :-\tntc and regi:-:tratioll ill
this ('Ollllt'·, :lIId shall he ~lIdorsed III
(\\,O ,nelTlber~ of thi!<o Societ\,
'("he St;LT{"tary shall re:,,! sllch applicatioll at the
!lext regular meeting (If the Society. and
the Presidellt ,hall refer il prollljllh' til
the Board of Censors. \\'ith ;III" illforJn;ltion cOllcerning the eligibility of the applicant that rna,· he ill the p()~se!<osi(Jn nf
the President o,~ the ~ecrctan.
The Board of eet""rs shall. after due
Cllnsideration of the e1igihility of the applic:Jllt repCHl \\ ithill olle 1l10llth its filldillg, til the COllncil of the Society, TIll'
COllllcil ,h:"1 rn·jew the'e fiodillg, alld
1

/
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BT LLETI).;

HG
proceed to hallot. and
tbe C'JllI,,,il 1I1elnl,e"bip

if a Illajority of
present

at

tbat

Illt:'t'tino" cast their vote ill the al~irrnative

lhe ap~li"a'nt sball be I'rnvisionalk elcClI'd. If s'"'b rnajorit\' of tbe Council c'. t
lh ·ir \"(llt' in the Ilcf.!ati\,c. rllt' aonlic:1lH
,hall be I'ro\'i,iollalh' rejeCled. but the
Council Ina\, reconsider "'lich application
at allV :-,ubs-eq\lt'Jlt regular C'flllllCil llIeetill~. 'If '"ld when the C"u"('il shall ],;,,'e
',;'"d affirrnativelv. Ihe S,"... ct'll \. shall
publish the sarne ill Tit!' UI///l'lill, alld

after I:; dav:-i hould there he IllJ written
nbjt'clioll recei\' d bv Ihe Se.cretary. the
le('ti"" sball hI ('ollsidered final aud The
;'!lId ica lit notified I,,' Ihe Secreta ry who
will hayc hirn :Irkllll\·\,jedf!e ill \\'riting his
allc{ri:lJln~ to the ('('II~tjttltit)1l and B\r/';1\;:',; of this Societ\·. ff. withill the 15
da\" periud. a \\·riuell olljf"lion i~ re:..'e;\'ct!
Il\' the ;';ccretalT the applicatioll shall go
t;. the Coullcil tor its final aceeptallce ;,r
rl'jectioll; a favorahle \ O~l' of two-third~
or' the total
"ullcil membership ,hall
l'(lII~titlltt acce-pt3nce. and f;1ilure to ret'l'i\'t'

a vote of aeceplallL't ~halI (:ulI"'ititlire

rejectioll of such applicallt. ACCtpt;IJ,ce bv
t\\()-third~ of the ('llunci! mernher:-ohip
shall he tilla! alld the Secretarv shall imIllediateiv Ilotifv the calldidate of his electi'"1 to ihis So'cielv, alld shall ha"e him
~1('kllll\\"lt'dge ill \\'-ritill1! hi~ allegiance to
the COllstitutioll alld H,'-Ll\\'S of thi~
Soriet.\".

allrc or rejectioll ll\' the StJciet~r ill the
CUlIllt'· til ",hith he rerno\"e:-; ~llCIt IlH::lnber

~hall -he ('ofl~idered to he ill g-nod standing
ill this Societ\' til the elld of the period
for \\'hich hi; ,hIe, have heell paid.

Discipline of Memhers
SECT'01' 5. :Ylemher' lIlay he cellsured,
suspended or expelled frllm memhership
ill thi:-; Societ\"
.\ ,oelliher shall loe deeme.d III ha\'e heen
cClisurrd if, ill a(,~l'C1rdalll'e with these H~'
I.aws, he sball he adjudp;ed guilt\, Ill' all\'
Ilf the offellse: set Ilut ullder Sectioll 5,

Bv Stl. Pt'IlSiOll all the ri~ht. . and pri\·iJep;e's of 1ncmher,hip shall be temporari'"
\vithdra\vlI frrnn the member su~pelldC'd;
hut such memher mav he iull\- rei "stated
as pro\'ided by Secti,;" Y of this Chaoter;
except Ihat Ihe provisio" of the Bv-Laws
tor ~ll~PCII~itln for nOll-payrnellt of dlle~
shall be liftet! onh' as provided ill Chapter
I II. Sections + al;c1 5 of Ihese Br-La \VS.

By eXJlubioll i~ T11t'illlt th,.. rotal !o'c\"cralice of a memh('r who shaJJ he expelled
frofn all the righb alld pri\·llrge:-; of
Illelnhnship. ){eslOration of such ex'pellet!
memher shall foJJo\\' the processes as pro\'ided ill Section ~, of this Chapter.
SI:CTln~ 6.
C;rnlllld~ for
pen~ioll, or expulsioll, ~h:t11

duct (lr disregard
SI'TTI()~.2.

Ir()ulld~ for n:-fll~ing mCln-

hership ;11 thi Society; 111 addit;,,,', to tht
lack IIf qlla1ificatioll~ tor lIlt'rnher~hip ~et
out ill Chapter T, Seclioll' 2. 3. +. alld 5.
any applicant for lTIelTlhf.'r~hip in thi!'. ~o
"ietv \\'ho is belin'ed bv the Board of
Cerisors Ilr hv the Coullcil tn he guilt) of
actiolls \'\'hieh ullder Sectioll (, of thi~
(·haptn. '\'ere he a lIlernber. \\,(I,dd call
for di~ripliltarv nro-:'eedilq.~~, ~hall he refllscd membership.
For ckarness the Ile\\' Sectioll 1 defilles
the ~itl.lati()11 of all applicallt who i~ rejected by Coullcil at its firsl ,'ott'. alld :d.SI'
''t its fillal vote. This has needed ~Iaritv
il1P: Oil
differeTlt occa~i()l1~ ill the pa~t.
~t()rt' ~pecific pnl\-isioll:-: fllr application
01" rn~l1lht'r~hip are ~t't (jut"
S:"CT/O" 3,

:\plllicallts \\'hll ha\'e beell

reie "ted :-:l1all not ha\"e their llarnt'~ agaifl
pr"("':"t'llted within 12 rnoltth~"

S"CTI01' +. :\ IIlember of this Sllciet\' ii
ill ,good ~talldill.g, reOllJVirl,t!," t<l a'l~ tJther
Ilationallv recogllin>d 11ledical juri~di("tiofl,
:-ol1all. tlP'OIl requt:-:t thert::for be givl.'1l h_\·
the Sccl'etan· a letttt' of reCt)tl1meIldatinn
to the Societv of the i1Jri~dietioll into
\\'hich he re"io\'es. Pending: hi, a('cert-

for

that

proper per,

~olli.11 deportlnellt in hi~ prnfe~~ioni11 rela-

tionships that should charaetni';,e a phvsiriall who i:-< 10y;11 to tht' ~Jlirit of ethical
medical practicl:; the secmillg; of a palent
for a reIned\' ur for all jll~trllrnel1t lI~ed
ill the prat'tice of rnt'dicine or ~urgery
and
reaping peclllli~n· reward there-

from; :-<eIJil1,!.; or being: hllalJC'iaIIy interested ill tht' sale of patent mt'dicil1(,~ or
Ilo~trum~ or gi\"ing a certificate ill f<l\"or
of a patented or 'proprie:an rernedv or
patented illstrulnellt; filtering into an
a~re('rnellt to ft't'eivt' pecuniary cornpcll~atioll or patrolla/le for sending prescrip
tjOll~ to allY apothecar.v, or ~o \\·ritin,g
prescriptinlls as to he i:ltellig;ible onlv' to
('ertaill apotht'l.':lrie~; he-ing () party to
Ihe bU"ing or ,elling oj patients hy fee~plittill~,

or doing lodgt',

~ocitty,

club,

contract practice in a lT1;JIlller injurious
to the ProfE'~sioll: \·jolatillg the Principles nf Ethics nf the l\merican :'>ledical
.\~:-on('iati(lll: or being g-uilty of allY conduct which i~ OffellSi\"e to the nlOl-al and
ethical t.:oJlrePtinll~ of the Pr()fe~sioll of
thi~ cOlT1rTIullit.v.
fo'urther ~;()lilld~ fllr Cell~lIrt', susnension,
or e,plllsi,;n shall include the \'ioIation hv
i1l1\· n1tI1lher or Tnernber:-o, of the followillp:
pr;n"isioll:". to wit: In the e\'ellt that allv
l<ty organization wi:-hes tn COlltraet with

or

J1illlrc!;

,

I£TY

7

of mt'rnher~ of the

~uspcll:-o.i(J1I or explll~i()li" .'\t the saIlH' time

SoC'iet\' to fend!:r Inedical :-;cn·ice to olle
01" HlI;I"l' illd igellt patiellh, the IlH'tnber Ill"
rnernher~ of the Sot.:iet\' COHee rIled ~hal!
refer such lay oq.~aflizat·ioll to the Coullcil.

the" shall IIlItif" the members of the Society hy lnail l;f ~lIch impt'llding- actioll"
If, as provided in Section ~ of tbis Chapter, t\\'ll-thinl~ of the rl1t'rnhers pre~t:'lIt ~o
decree ~lIspl'l1si(lll or eXJlulsion :-o.hall )lot

a member or a

g-rOUjl

The COllncil shall require; {al a thornugh
ill\·t'~ti,2:atioJ1 (Jf e,'lch of ~llch patierlt~ to
uetermine if charitv service is dt'~erved:
{b~ that eac.h patient or per:-;oll responsible in the case, shall hc referred to the
physil'ian nf his o\\'n choice: (cl that nn
officer, Inenlber, or trnplt)\'ee of ~uch lav
organil.at[oll ~hall ill allY" way attempt
inAul'IlCc the patieJlt or HrIVOIlt:' e!:-;t' ill
the irec choicc of the physician to do the
required service; alld (d) that the fee jor
such medical sen'ice shall be paid directlr
to the phvsiciall relldering the SlT\'ice, bv
the lay (;rgnllizatioll promoting the par-ricu!ar philanthropy. :\0 IIH~rnb~r ur grllllp
of rnember, of the Society shall perform
medical sen'ices of all\' lilld ullder allY
contract with illl\' la\" o~ga1li/.ation failing
tu comply with ihe ;bo\:e requiremellts ..
,if
w

t;.

'I'he prO\'I~I{JII~ re'latillg to contr:.Icl
practi<:e with a charitable la.v organi'l.ation C'()nraitl~ the prnvi:-;iotls of the ~pecial
resolution of the Society pa~sed ~(lflle
two yea r~ ago,

t't'n~lIre, ~11~

illdude: gro~~
lIt'gligerlre bv a nltrnber ill tht' perform<1I1~e 'of hi:-o dutie:-; a~ an ethical phy~iciall;
illexf:u:-<ahle h:HI taste ill proft':-<:-<iollal l'on-

o

-;\IEDICA

SECTIO" 7.

Crimillal charges:

(a 1 III evellt a Illember sha II be illd icted
for a felolly Oil a e-harge directly involving
his practice of medicille ,uch memher, after
parag;raph (c) shall have heell cornplied
\\'ith, ,hall he automatically suspended,
'" provided ill said paragraph {cl, hurn
membership ill thi:-- Society, such :-<ll~peJl
~i(ln to terminate UpOIl nolle pro~el[ui or
the acquittal of ~lIch Inelllber hv a ('ourt
oi Ia\\'; provided. that such suspellsion
lI1av he lifted, \\'ithout lIolle prosequi, ur
acquittal, ill accordance with the pr{lces~e,
set out ill Sectioll Y of thi, Chapter:
{hl ill evellt that allv memher shall be

rOllvicted of n fell)lly, (H') a ('harj.!t' directly
ill\'oh ing hi~ practice of tnedicint::, surh
member, afler I'ara~raph {cl shall have
heell complied \\'ith. shall be autornaticalh'
expellcd. as pro\'ided ill said paragraph
(cl. frorn mcmbership ill this Society;
pro\"ided, re:-.toratioll of ~lIch ITIet))her to
member~hip shall follow the processe, set
out in Section Y of this Chapter:
(c) immediatel\ af'er ,ueh ilidictlllent
or con\·ictioll the 'Board of Censors shall
lIolih, rhe accused bv registered letter that
the Society will tak~ official cogllizallce of
~t1ch indironeflt or cOIl\'iction, 'at the next
rej!ula r meeting to be held not Ie" than
III da"s after the date of such notificatioll
Such ;'Oliee shall protTer tu the accused ",;
opportunitv to he heard in his own def-ell~e: to show e:lll:--e to the Society against

f1137

be ill\·oked,

(hhen\·j:-o.t'l

~uch

~ll~Jlt'Il~iol1

fir t'_"pulsioll shall take illll.nediate effect,
withollt further :.1ctitlll, A lllernher who:-;e
license h"s heen re\'"ked shall he dropped
h'orn membership autolllatieallv as oi the

datt of r{"\·(H..:atioll,
f'ar''1.?;r"ph (e) added to comply with
Chapter XI. Sectiou +, of the By-Laws of
the State i\~s()ciatioll. .\utomatic drnpping- of <l lnelnber \vhose licell~e i~ re\'oked is required I,,· Section 1, Chapter
XI, of the State I\v-I.a\\'s.
":::

SECTIO~

S. ('}] a rge~ a~i.l in~t a lnelnher
fllr violalion IIi the Principles of Ethics
uf the American .Vledical Association or
oi the COIISlilution and Ihe By-!.aw, of
this Society, as specified in Section 6 flf
this Chapter. shall be presellted in writing to the Cell~tlrs who :-<hall at the
earliest possible time uotif\' the accused
Inernher of ~ut'h chjrges ill writing. 'rhe('ert~()r~ will thell proceed to makt' a !:areful and impartial inve~tigati()11 and if
tilt'\' l"oll:-;idef the l'harge:-- to he sll:--tained
the;' ~hall report their'nndillg:-;, with ~I'e
citic rt'corn"lendati{lJ1~ a~ to cell~lIr~, :-;'1I~
pt'll:--iOIl. III' expulsilln. to thi~ SOI'iet~' for
ae-tioll at it:-; Ilext re~1I1ar meeting, having',
at least 10 days pre,'iousl\" llotified this.
Societ\· through ~ Ilotice a:-; pro\'ided in
Sectio;, 3, Ch'apter \'11. and the al'l'u~ed
hv registered letter. of the date Oil which
tI"leir report i~ to be nlallr. ~otict' (0 the
accused shall include a written Ct)py ut
the charg(:'~ again~t him , and he ~hall be
affurded the opportunity of a hearillg hefore ,he Socie'v. If the accused fail~ 10
appear ht'fore "thi:-; Society, or appearing,
is adjudged guilly h" two-thirds of the
1l1emhers vorillloC he shall theroll\' be cell~lIrt'd, 1Ildes:-:
~\lb:-;eqllt""llt ballo"ting t\vnthirds of the members \"Hillg shall decree
that the accllsed shall be 'suspellded or
expelled.
/\11 ,uch \'otillg shall he bv
secret hallo!. The Censors m;l\ of their
own accord, or II})"" reque.st of the COUIlcil, take cognizanct' of allv \~iolatioll of
the Prillciples of Ethics '"' uuprofessional
cOlJdul"t alld proret'd a:-; directed ahove,

h;"

SEen"" Y. Except for delillqnellcy ill
the payrnellt of dut's, <lny ren~lIre ma~r be
expull,U:ed, allY :-;ll~Pt'llSiof1 lifted, and afl\
expelled mernber m"y be restored to full
memhership, hy th,' aHinna,i\'e ,'ote of
two-thirds oi the members pre,ent at an\'
regular' meetillg; IJrO\'ided. that the Secr~
tary shall notifv' the rnembers of the So-

RG

pr!)ceeu TO ballol. alld if a majoritv of
lhe COllllcil membership present al that
meeting cast their ,'ott ill the aftlrmati""e
the api,li"""1 shall be proYisiollall,· eleCl"d, 1f <tlCh majori!., of the ('''"l1eil cast
their ,'ole III the Ilcl!ati'-t,. the anplirallt
shall be prcl\'ision,dlv rejected. hut the
CnulIril 111:1)' l'el'(lll~idt'r stich applicatioll
at :-In)" ~lJh~cqllellt r('gular Coullcil 111eetin~, Ii :tlld when the COllllcil sha 11 have
"';'ed affinllativelv, the Se"re!u,' sh,,11
publish th~ same' in The il I/llf,t ill , and
afler t) da,s sh"uld there be 1111 writtell
<:I,jcet;lIn reeei""d I", Ihe Senda",', the
eleelion shall be considered final and the
i:Jpnlil'<lllt notitied In" the Secretary \\'ho
,,·ill ha\'c hirn arklltJwled!!e ill writing hi~

allegiance
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to

the

('(lIl~l·itl1ti()ll

H\'-

alld

L,,,,,, 111' this Sociel\'. If. within the 15
<la\' Jlcriod. ,I "'rittell objt"'linll is re"e:,"cd
bv'the Secrelan' the al'p]i"ation shall go
to the (~(JtllIcil for its final aCl't>ptalH'l'" or
rejcction; a h'I\'orahlc \'(l!t of two-thirds
oi the total COllneil membership ,hall
cOllstitute accept:ll1cc. and fnilllrt to receive i1 "ote of acceptallce ~hilll constitute
rejertioll of slIch applicant. ,:\ccept:lllce h"
two-third, of the Conneil '"emb('f,hip
,hall be final and the Secretan' shall immedialeh notifv the candidale of his eleelion til ihis Societv, and shall haY(' him
:lckllowledge ill w~jtillg hi~ nlleginnl'C til
lite Constitulill" and Ih'-La',-s of this
Society.
S~-CTI():'\ 2.
c;rolllld~ for reftl~illg 1l1ernbership ill tlti, Societ": In addition to the
lack of qll<llificnti(lll~ for tl1elnher~hip ~et
out in Chapter I. Senio"s 2, 3. 4, a"d 5,
nil.'"" :tppJie;lllt for Tnemhership ill thi~ Societv who is helie"ed hv the Board 01
eel;sors or hv the ('oullcil to he guilt,· nf
actiolls which under Sectioll 6' of . this
Cit apter, were he a member. w("lid call
for disciplina", I1rn~'eedin~,. shall be refused memher,hip,

For clearness the 11<:'\\' Seetioll 1 detines
the situ:J.tinn of :111 :lpplirallt who is rejected hv COllllcil at iB firsl" yote. ,l1ul :llSlJ
'" its fi;,al "otc, This has needed darifvillS': Oil ditferelll ocC'a~ioll~ in the past.
\lllre specific pnl\'isiulls for application
fIJI' I1l(~Inhership art"" ... et flUt.
"~

~I"TTH)" 3.
.'\pplicallts who ha,-e heen
reiected ~hall llot havc their n:llTl('S <.lgaill

presented within 12 loollths.

.

SEeTIn=, +,. :\ member of this Sociel" if
ill ~()()d slandillg'. I'erno"illg to ,lilY other
nationall.\ rec(}J~nj"ed mnlical jurisdiction,
shall. upon request therefor he giYen bv
the Sccretal)' a leIter of recommend"lio;,
to the Sorietv of the illri~diction into
which he rel':',we" Pending hi, accept-

alice or rejectioll 11\, the Society ill III
Cr;lIllt'.~ to which he rtllH"'C's ~lIch nwmhrr
,hall i,c coo,idered 10 be iu good ,t:Jtt<li,,:
ill thi~ Snriet) 10 the elld 'of the pcrilll
ior which his due, have heell p~id,

Diseil>line of l\lemhers
SEeTI(J;': 5, \lembers rna" be cell,1I1
sll,spelt<led or expelled irom memher"hlp
in Ihis Soeiel},
i\ utelllbcr sh,lil \,e deemed to h:I\'e her,
if. in ac('ordnllce with rhe'!'lt' Ih
l.:1ws. he ,hall IJe adjlldged gllib' of ~It\
of the "tTenses set Ollt ullder Section ~,
('ell~llrecl

By ~lll'oPl'Il~i{J11 :111 Ihe ri"ght~ :lIHI pn\"l

le~es IIf IlIemhcr,hip ,hall he temp"r:Jl ill
withdrawlI frt:m the 111Clnhel' :-,uspelldt ,I:
hut sllch me,},ber 111<'" he fullv reit,,!..le,)
as pr("'ided b.v Section 9 of Ihis Ch:.tnh r:
except Ihat the p",,,'i,ioll oi the Ih-La"
for Sll:,pcl1~i()1l fnr non-paymellt of till
shall be lifted oilly ;IS provided ill Ch~rtr
1II. Sectiolls + alld 5 of the'e Bv-I.a",
Bv expulsion i~ meant tlH' tntJI ~e\rr
alice of a m'ember who shall he eXl'elh,,1
rom all thc righls alld pri,'ilegr, of
memhership, Restoratioll nf ~uch expell"l
member sh,dl fnllow the proee"es a, pen
"ided in Seclion 9, of this Chapter.
S~'CTIOS 6.
(;rllllllds for censure, ~II··

pension, or expulsioll. shall

'HO\·lSI(lIl~ relaTing
to contract
utite with n charitahle la\T org;Jlli"aI"dlltnins the prtn'isiolls of the speei:.tl
1I1utinn of the Society pnssed ~Olne
1,H, yc.lrs :lg:o.

rhe

illrlud~: grn~

tlegligt'llce by a Jnelllher ill the performi"IIlCt' of his duties ~s :.tl\ ethicnl pl1\·sicinlJ:
inexrusahle had ta~tt ill professin;lal ('011dllci Ilr disregard for that proper per
sOllal deportment in hi~ professioll:11 rda",
tionships thai ,hfluld characterize a ph"j
eiall who ;s \""'11 In the snirit of ethit'al
medieal practic'e: Ihe seeurillg nf a palent
for :1 re1l1edv 0]' for all ill~trllll1ent u~t"d
ill the practice of Inedicille or ~llrger~
alld re~pillg pecllllian- reward thenfl'OIn; selling or heing financially inlere'ted ill I'i,e sale of palellt medicine, fit
Jl()strulTl~ or giving a certifirate ill fa\"or
of ;1 patellted or prllprit'~:ln' remedy or
patented instrument: elite ring into an
ngreemellt to receiyt' IH'Clllli:1ry compensatioll or patrnll;lge fnr s-ellding pre~l"rip
tioJls tn :lily :lpotheeary. or ~n writing
prt'~crip1i()ll~ as til he i:ltelli~ihle nllh' to
rertain apothecaries: being: a party to
the hllving or selling of patients hy fee~plittillg. or doing lodge, society. dllh.
or Cllntract prnctice ill n In3nller injul'iou
to the Profe~sinll; \'iolating the PTlIleiple, oi Ethics of the America II \Iedical
.-\s:-;ociatioll: or heing guilt\' of anv condlwt which i~ otfensi"f: to thl' I1H)r~1 and
elhical concentions of the Proiession of
thi~

,·u'~mher or a group of lrlt'lllhers of the
. . !,··i,·ly tn render lllt'dical ~cr\·ice to one
or rno-rr indigent patient:;;, the member or
~rlJl\Jer' nf the ~ociet" concerncd shall
f!"f", ~Ilch by org:lllizatioll to the Council.
I ',t l'ouncil shall require: (a).a thorough
il\·-t.'-tiJ!.Itioll of each of such patiellt~ to
Irlnlllille if charitv ~en·ic.e is deserved;
tltat each pati'enl ur pe"son respon,I( in the ('a,e. shall be referred tn the
ph)·iri;1tJ of his own choice; (c) that no
'flhn:r. IIIt'l1lher. Or elllployec (If snch Jny
nn.:autzHtiotl shall ill all.\'" way attt'Tnpt to
IIl,1.a"'IH't the P:ltil""1l1 or ;lrn"one el~e ill
Ih .. free choice of tile phvsi<:.i~1I lu do th~
t~'l'ljred ,e""ice; and (d) Ihal Ihe fee for
,,-It medical ,er\'ice ,hall be paid direclly
I~' 1l1t physician renderin.!!: the ~er\'"ice. hy
c:"" l:JoY org:lni7.atioll proJ)loting the parlu .d:H philalllhrop.v. :\0 memher or group
t Inlmbers nf the Society shall perform
Iflr"dir;ll ~tn·ires of ;'11l" killd under :l11\fUH:lct with :lily l:.ty o;'galli/ntioll f<liling
Itl ('limply with the ahcl\'e req\lirenlents.

cOIllmullity.

Further .L;rtlliIHl:;; for Celll'oUre, suspension.
Or expulsinn shall include the violation h"
at1\' memher Or memhers. of the followill
n),;l\'ision~. to \vit: ) n the t'\'cnt lhat 3111.
lay nrg-alliz<:Iti(l1l \\'i~ht~ t(J ('Ollrract witlt

A--ftlrr!;

Hl~

7.

Cri"liltal c.harges:

IJI In event a member shall be indicted
.t .1 feluny all ~ charge directly invoh'ing
j. ['eaniee of medicine sllch member. after
p.lt:lgtaph (c) shall have heell complied
.';11t ,hall he nutomalicalh- suspended.
.1' [Itl.n'ided in sair! paragraph (c). from
nWlllhf'rship ill thi~ Socict~,. ~uch ~\ISP(:'tl
.. iull to tennillale IIp(lll !lillIe prosequi or
h,' .1~'1liitlal of 'L1ch member b,' a COLIrt
"f 1.1\\; provided, that such 'L1spension
"1"" be lifled, without nolle prosequi, or
:ll"tjmn.d. ill ncrordance \yith the pr()tesse~
"r \lilt ill Section 9 oi this Chapter:
,11) ill evellt Ihat at", memher shall be
icted of ;J feloll\. ";1 a "harge directlv
II "h ina; hi~ practice of rned;cine, ~lIch
Itlher, after paragraph (c) ,hall IIa,'e
1,·,' I complied wilh. shall be automaticnlly
1','lIed. as prrl\'ided in said paragraph
I I.
frnJ1l memhership ill this Society;
l\"lJrd. re~toratioll of such rnernber to
l1l,nthe"hip ,hall foll"w the prnl'esses set
JII' in SeClion 9 of thi, Chapter:
ie Itntneuiateh- after such indiclmetll
,IT cunvielion the -Board oi Censors ,hall
1'''lifv the aecmed h,' registered letter that
I:~'ll Suriety will take utticial cognizance of
I)rh indictnlellt OJ' cOllviction. at the lIext
tr~!lJar meeliog In be held not less than
)1'1 II tv, afler the date nf ,uch nntification,
"lIdt 1I0tice shall proffer to the accused an
I [H.rtunity to he hen rd in his OWJl deto show cause to the SOl~iet\' against

,.1\

/1)3;

w-I

ocm

,~

~ll~pt'nsioll 1)1' exp111~inn.

l\t the ~ame titlle
the\" shall nolifv the mClliber, of the Society hy Ill:lil I'lf such illlpelldiJl~ C1\til)ll.
I f. a, prm'ided ill Section 'I ni Ihis Chapter. two-thil ds Ilf the rnernhers prestTlt ~o
dt'c.Tl'c SlISpt:llSioli or e.xptll~infl ";.;hall 1I0t

hc ill\·uked.

Uthcr\\"is~. ~lIl"h

slJ~pellsi()n

or ~xpnlsioll shall take immediate effect,
withollt further action ..."\ lTlerllhcr whose
licellse has b~ell revoked shall he c1rnJ1p~d
frCllll lJleJnht:l'ship autOlnaticalh" :'IS of the
d ilte of rc,·ocation.

Paragraph (c) added I(J comply with
Chapter Xl, :;ection +, of the Bv-Laws nf
the Stllt'l:' "\ssoriatiun. Autllmatic drnppill,!.!: of ~I lIlclnht'r "'hose liccll:-e is reo
voked is required hy Section I. Chapter
XI. of Ihe Statt' ny-J,aws.

• •

•

H. Chalges against a melllher
ior "iol"lioll of the Principles oi Ethics
of the .~\111ericall 7vlt'dieal .'\s~f1ciatiol1 or
oi the Constillltion and the Ih-Law, ol
this Society, as :-:"pecificd ill Sectioll 6 of
this Chapter. ,hall b~ presented ill writin~ to the Censor, who sh:111 nt the
earlit'st pllssible time IIl1tifv the acc-lI~ed
1I1t"lnber of such charges in ,,·riting. The
('en~()rs will then proceed to IHake a careful (llld ill1partial iTl"e:;;ti~.ltillll allU i
lhey consider the charge'S to be ,ustained
thry shall report their findings, with ~pe·
cine rer.OlIlITH'Jldations as to ct'Jl~1trt'. SU$peJ)~i()lI. III' t'xplllsitJlI, to this Society for
actioll :It its nt'...X.t reglll:lr 111eeting. hayillg,
at least 10 days previnu,lYl l10tified this
Sociel" Ihrough a IlIltiee a" I'rrll,ided iu
Sertiou 3, Chapter \'11. aud thl' accu,ed
by ,-eg;islered letter. of Ihe dale on which
their report is tn be 1llade, ~oLice to the
accused ,hall include a written copv of
the charges ;lgainst hinl. ulld he ~hnll be
afforded the opporlunit" "i a heariug before the Sociel'v, Ii the 'lccnst'd fails tit
appear hriore'lhis S'ocie!.r, nr appearing-,
is adjudged guilty \,,' two-thirds of the
IJlcl'nhers ,-olillg. he :;;hall thereh" he ("f'llsnred. nnless by subsequeut balloting twothird, of the member, ""ting shall deere
thai the acru,ed shall h~ Sil,pended 0
expelled, ;\11 ,uch "oting ,hall be hv
secret ballnl. The Censnrs tna,' nf their
ll'''ll accord. or UpOIl rC(jut'sl of the Counril, take rnp:ni:l;lllce of all\' ,·io}atiull of
the Prillciple, nf I~thics or \tnl'rofe'sinnal
COIJ<.IW:t and prnreed as directell ahove.
SECTlfl'.; 'i, Fxcel't fnr deiinquen('\ in
the pn\"JntJlt of dlle.~, all\' (.'ell~\Ir~ Tll:lV he
expunged, allY su~pClIsinll lifted. alld all\'
expelled memher rna" be restored 10 full
member,hi". 11\' tbe affinnati"e vote tJ
t\Vl)-third~ nf the lIlelnbers present at ;lilY
reglliar meeting; provided. thai the Sen':l:try shall tlolify the members of the So-SECTIO:,\

BULLE IN
ciely hv mail at lea't III dav' and not
nlfHe than 20 d~n~ prior to such regular
IJleerillg that a ~·nte Oil :-iuch particular

("tll~lIrt) ~lIspell~ioJl or expul:,ioJl will be

taken; alld provided. further. that ,uch
vote ,'hall be hy secret ba lIot. Suspeuslou
for a limited time ,hall termillate at the
\:'xpir[ltioll thereof. SlJspellsi()I~S dt.:sigll(]tt'd to terminate upon the pertnrnlilllct' of
,pccified :Ids ,hall he lifted UPOII the perfonllance "f those act> if appn"'ed hy a
two-third, \'ote oj the total membership
of the Couoril. \lemher' 't"pellded for
lIoll-payment of due:-o. or. \\'h()~e rnenlher,hip ,ball ha\'e lap,ed lor n{)n:pay~nent
of dllt'~. rna\· ha\-e :"ouch SllspellSlOIl Idled
or rnernher:--flip restort'd only a:-; provided
ill Chapter J J J. Sen ion' + and 5.
SECTtm. III. .'\1'" IIIelllber who mav feel
aggricved by the ~Irtioll of the S'<!ciety,. iII
('ensuring-, suspcnding, IIr expelling hln1,

may apJ;eal his case to the Coullcil of the
~tn'tt' l\ssuciatioll a~ provided in Chapter
II, Seetion 5. oj the Ih'-Laws of the State
;\ssociatioll.
Sectio"s

+

to )0. inclu,i\·e. of Chapter

11 of the Ilew Ih',Laws, while illcludillg
all of the es>ellti'al, of Secliolls 5 alld 6
I,f Chapter II of Ihe Illd By-Law" go
rnllch further ill defining tlte g-rollJlds alJd
nature of di~ciplillary n(,li(lll~. JI is h:lie\'ed that the'e lIew pro\'is;on, wtll
I-!:I eatl\" add to the po\\er of the Soriet."

(0 IHI;terf it:-c:lf dgaill~t tho:ooe who would
alHI,e rnem\Jer~hip. whilt" 31 lhe s;Jrne

protecting the ri,ghts of such nltrnhers
:Iud making aftlrnlati\--e di ...ciplillnry action much ~nClre certain and ea~\·. 'rhe~e
pr{)\'i~iC:lls rerrHI\-e such prohlt'll1S froln
the leallll of iodi\'idlJal alld pe r"lIl a [
action, and e tnhlishes them a:-; functiolls
of Ihe entire ..~ociet\· <l;!!ilillst wholn the
illdividual appe<'lr" to have rf:lllsgres:o:ed.

tilll('

R si,gnations
S·'·:CTIO ...· Ilo Resigll3lioH:-; of nltmber:-fTIu:-.t be ill writing :tlld :--('111 to the Secre-

tnfV.

'\0 memher Inav

re:--i,~11

who b ill

arr'ear:-; lor dues or again:-;t whorn -:,harge~

ba\'e been preferred alld are still pelldin!!.
caths
SFC"r!O.\

12.

At

the regular

rtleetill~~

"j this Societ\· the Presidel1l shall al11I0UIlC" the de'atb of an\' memher which
l111tl' h;}\'(' takel1 plare sillce thc last meetillg- of thi:-; Societ\'.

CHAPTER III
SFl"rlO~

1)ue",-Assessments
1. '1 he dlles oj Ihe differel1t

c1as>es of membership ~Iutll he sllch as
the Societ\· from time to tillle ,hall decide.
olld which for Ihe lime heing are established
follows: :\ctive, ~20.00 per vear;
..\"ociate members (a), (h), al1d (c).

'IS

THE JrAHO~ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

;F20.00 per year; "on-residellt, :j;2.00 per
year; al1d lIonorary. ,~one. except the
subscription CllSt of the State Journal.
S"ECTIOI\ 2. \)ue~ pavahlc: Tlte dlle, of
all member' ,hall he dlle a 11(1 payahle .on
or before the tirst of December prel'edlng
the calelldar year for which sllCIt due'
are collected. Delinqllency of due' after
Januan' first forfeits the rig~t o~ the 111dividual to :Vlet1ical Defense turtllshed hy
the State :Vledical 'ociety, during the
period of delinqllency.
SEcno:-: 3. Pro-ratillg of due,: The
due' Ilf all\' memher elected dllrillg tbe
vear ,hall lie equal to a' man." f()Urt~ls. ot
'the annual dlles a, there are remalnm,g
quartl'rs ill that year.
SECTIO~ +,
i\ member delinqllent tltree
mOllths ill the paymellt of his due' shall
he alltomatically ,uspellded for 11011-1"'.\'mellt oj due,; bllt he ,hall be alltomatlcally restored to memher,bip Oil the payme'llt of all illdebtedlles> to the Soeiel\',
provided stil'h payment i, made withill
12 mOllths of delinquenl'y, :vJemher' who
have beell more thall one year ill arrc'lrs
'hall be alltlunatil'ally dropped from the
memhership roll, and call he re-instated
only tht'ollgh reglliar application for mem-

her:-;hip n:-; i~ required

o!. Ile\,~'

n~ern~)ers;

pro\·ided. except as ,peclhed, III Sect lOll 5
of Ihis Chapter, slleh applil'atlon shall
not he considered unle:-;s it i:-; nccoUlpnl\ied

hv an alnOllnt eqllal to the dlles jor the
li'rst veal' lIf slldl delinquenl'y. p[lIS the
dlle, -reqllired 1>\· Section 3 of this Chapter. for new member, . .\ member ,ball
be deemed delinquent and in arrear, from
Jallllary jirst of the current year 'Ulttl
his c1l1e~ and ;l:-ist's:-<mellt:o' ha\'e heen paid,
S'ECTIO~

S.

Remissioll of dues;

III the

t'V('lIt of a 1nt"rnher of thi:o' Snciet\' heing

ullahle to pav currellt dlles. or the dues
of tht' irliOlcdiate!v preceding' year, or
:-;pecinl ;l:--:-;e:-iSrJlCllh- of the ('urrellt or pre-

ceding year. the Council i, empowered to
act lIjloil its OWII volitioll or upon petition
presented h\' 'aid rtIembel: ~Iirecth' or
through frielld:--, tor the reln):o'~IO'1 ot :o'lleh
dlle~ ~Ild/(Ir as~e~srnellt~. 'rlle Coullcil ill
it:-. dl:o'cretioll loa\' remit delinquent currelit dues. or n;se:--:-i11lellts. ur the dlle~
nlld/tll' a:-;~tssrnell[:-o of the ilnmediatel~'

preceding veal', hut ,hall not

relie\'(' a

me-tltbe!' of earlier due:" or 'l.s~e:o'~menb
nor of due~ or as:o'e~:o'IlH:'l1t~ llot yet payable,

The Cnuuril shall cOlnrnunicate it>

deci~ioll

to the Secrt'tar.\' and 'I'rea:o'lirer.

whn shall he g(>\'erned therel)\'.
SECTI()~ 6. Speciol ,'\"e"ments: Extraordillnn° expell~e~ ma.\' be rllet hy assC's~
mellts UpO;\ Ihe An ive :Vlember, and those
:\ssociate :Vlemhers of Ihe Society designated in Chapter I. Section 3, as (a). (~l),
and (c). Sucb assessments mav be lened

Jl1f1rr!r

by the SOl'iety upon recnmlllend,,,ion of
the ('ounril. "otificatioo of the asses>lllents
shaH he in the form nf a bill fronl the
Treasurer, upon rel'eipt of which the
assessment shall be due and payable.
:'v!embers delinquent in the payment of
special asseS~l1lents shall be dealt with in
accordallce with ScctioJ):-. -J. and 5 U:-i pro\'ided for delinqueney in the payment of
due,.
Sf:CTJOX 7. III accordance with Article
\'1 of the Constitution of this SOl'iety.
the Society, hy a rllajority Vote of its
'-\ctive

:\llemhers

present

at

a

regular

meetillg, l11ay authorize the :-.pecial appropriation of ally sum IIOt otherwise
~t'grq~attd; provided, 1l1otioll callillg' for

,ul'h appropriatioll shaH he made and
laid on the tahle at a regular tTl('etinl-!: of
the Societv and shall he ('alletl for /inal
nHe at t'he next regular 'neeting-; and
provid('d fllrther. that '1ll'h appropriation
,hall Il(' oot of funds available over and
uho\'t' tilt' year's operatillJ!: r('quin:rl"lents
as :-.hnWII hy the Budget Committee.
Sections +. 5. and r" of the new HI'Laws r:re rewritten :-00 ;1:-0 t.1I mnke clear
tlte allthoritl' of Ihe Council in the matter
of tillnnce:-o.- Sectioll 7 i:-- lIew. alld i~ intended to safe-guard the fllnds of the
~ociet.\', frllrn the standpoint of Cllrrent
and prospective operatiIlg- expell~e~. A
lIew cJall~e ill Sectioll -J. requires nile \yho
has heen carried Oil [he Societ\":-i roll for
Cf year nfter delillqueJlc.y ill the payment
of dlle, sholl pav the dues of that vear
a, a pre-requisit~ tn he eleCted agai;1 as

a memher, Sectioll S i~ iJldudt'd hecJlI:'\t':
of the "Illmlan element" oj Ollr Society,
III worthv in'lanc"s the Societ\· \\'ill hc
happy th;t authorit\, exi:->t:'\ t(, t'lIllhle U~
to help Olle aflother.
.

CHAf'TEU JV
EI€Ction of Offirers-T~rl\ls
SECTllI:--I I. :\11 nomillations and eler'-

year a~ Pre:'iidt'llt-Eh.'ct, Olle \'ear a~ Prc:~
idC:llt. and three year:i n~ Cellsor. 'I'he

term of office uf 'the Secretan' and

their 'UCl'essors are elected and installed.
The term oj office of each oj the Delegates
to the Ohio State :\Jedieal Association
shall he jor as manv years 'as the allnlled
numher of Delegates: cxcept that in the
event that the Societv ,hall in the future
he allotted one or m'ore additional Delegate, the len!!th nf tenllre of the Delegates
,hall be sn adjusted that the term of
only One delegate shall expire at each
unlilial rnt'etillg there<lfter.

office oj the Alternate
he for Olle yea r.

tie ht:'tweell two melnhers secolld from the

higlte~1 vote, all three "ames shall he

hallntetl UpOll. The t\\'o thlls reeeiving
the highesl Ilun,hn of votes shall Ihen
he tlte nominees. :\ hall<1I for election
,ltall the" he lake". In event of a /i"al tie
\'(It~ betweell two r1omillt'e~. the election
,1t,,11 be immediate'" decided h v lot.
SECrJOI\ 2. The 'term of office of lite
I're'ident-Elect shall be soccessivelr one

!'JJ'j

,hall

III evt'llt of n vacCJll('y ill the otfict' of
President. the President-Elect ,hall servc
<1:-0

President for the unexpired terrn,

.'\t

the expiration oj that term he shall Contillue <I:-i Presidelll for the perind of tirne

for whil'h ori,"inallv he had heen elected
to

serve

a:-;

Presi;leul.

111

e\'ellt

of

a

\'acanr" in the office of President-Elel't
Ihe Societ" at it, ne.X( :\nnllal :Vleeting
,hall elect both a Pre,idellt. who 'hail
sen'e as Pre~idelll during- the i,nnlediatt:[y ensuing year and therea her ,hall be
a ,nenlbt'f of the Boa I'd of C("Il~or:-; for
three years; and a President-Elect, who,
a:-; pre~crihed ill Sc:clion 2, after one vear
shall automatieal'" hecome Presidenr,-alld
thereafter shall be' a member of the Board
(If Cells()r~ fnr three veal'S,
The new Chapter IV pl'll\'ides specificall" for the terllls nf delegates aud for
filling: vacallcie:o' ill the offices of Pre:-oirlent and President-Elect. There are no
such detillitt' pnJ\'i~i()II:o' ill the old.
,!)

031>

Il. .

l'HAPTEH V
Dutil'S uf the Officers

011

tne first hallot shall he tlte "oIHi"ees,
1I111e~s O"e oj them shall recei\'e a majority of all Ihe \'otes cast, ill which ""ent
,o('h member shall he declared elected
without ftirther balloting, III t'\'t:'l1t :,f a

'rhe tt'rm of

Delegates

Vacancies
SEC'IIO\ 3. i\ varancy in any offire,
eXl'ept that of Pre,iden't or PresidentEleet, by death, resignation or flther\\'i~t'.
,hall be filled hv the Cooncil; ,ueh officers to :o't'rvt:' t"or the llllexpired ternl.

tioo, of oHicers shall he hv ballot at the
1'(',"lIlar Decemher meeting. The two rert'i\'ing- [he highe:-;[ lIumht'f lIf \"lues

the

'rrea:-;urer :-ollall h~ for Olle rear, or ulltil

J'residl'nt
SECTJ()\' L The Presidenl shall preside
at a/l meetin,"s nf 'he Societv anrl of the
('ollneil. and shall app"int all committees
except as ntherwi:-;e IHO\'ided for bv the
COllstitllti(HI alld Jh'-Laws or nrder~d hv

the SnCiel\', and sh;,11 perjorm 'nch othe'r
duties

pertaining

10

thnt

office

as

are

a~sigllt'd to him hv the ('l}!lslitlitioll a1ld
Ihes'e Bv-Laws, ;Ild hI' parliarnentarv
nsage. lIe shall he ex-officio, 0 memher
oj all cornrnitlees.
SECTt()~ 2,
ahst'llce

or

Prpsidpnt-.Eleet
The Pre,ident-Elect, in the
di:-;ahilit.v

of

the

Pre:-iident .
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cietv hv mail ;It lea,t 10 dar~ and not
mo;e than 2U days prior to ~~tch regular
llIeeting that a "ote 011 ~lIch particular

:j:20,l)(J per yea 1'; :-':oll-re,ident, $2.1111 per
year; and Honorary, IlOlle. exccpl Ihr
"Ibscription e"st of the State .Journnl.

,,,ill be

SEC no,," 2, Dues pavable: The du
all melnher, shall be due alld payablr ""
or hefore Ihe fir,t of December IHec,~di
the calelld"r veal' for which such dll
are collected, -Delinquellcy "f oue, :Ii
] anllary tirst forfeits the right of tht illdividual to 7I-1edical Defense furnished \
the State :Yledical Socitt", ollring Ih,'
period of delillqllency,

cel1~llre. ~lIspe,,:--joll or

explll~i(l1l

taken; and prcl\'ided, further, that such
"Ole shall he hy ~ecrel ha lIo!. Su~pe,,,ion
for a limited time ~hall terminate at Ihe
expiration thereof. SU!'opt'J1siolls designatttl to terrninate UpOI1 the perfnnnance of
~I'eeitied acts shall he lifted upon the performanre of thost acts if approved by a
two-thirds vot" of the total memhership
of the ('onncil, :vlemhers sURpended for
Ilon-parrnellt (If dlles. or ",hose Inernhership ~I~all have lallsed for llon-paymeut
of dues. may have s1Ich ~1I~pell:-:i()n lifted
or mernhership restored onl.\' as prllvided
in Chapter Ill, Seetiuns + alld 5,
SECTtn" IU, AllV memher who may feel
'Tggritved hv the actioll of the S·ocie-tv, iII
censuring, ;uspendillg, or expelling -hinl,
m3Y appeal hi, case to the CIHllleil "f the
State Association as provided ill Chapter
II, Section 5, of the Ih'-Law, of the State
Association.
'
SeCtiOll~

',.

+

tu 10, inclu~i"t·, of Chapter
II of the new Hv-La \\'s, while including
all of the essellti'al~ of S~ction, 5 and (,
of Chapter II of the "Id Ih-La\\'s, gn
lTIlich further ill dennillg th~ .!!I"olillds and
Ilature of di~riplillan' acti()Il~. It is helieved that tht~t n'e", pr()\'i~ioll~ will
greatly add til the power of the Society
to protert it~elf :l1!:lillst th()~e who would

:Jhll~e lnelTlbtrsh(p,

\"hile

:It

the

~<Ime

~\lch fnt'rnhers
di~ciplillar.v ac-

time protecting the right:- of

and rnaking afhrmative

tion IIl1lCh lOCHe certain ;Jill! easy. rrhese
provisions r(:'JIlO,'e such prohle"111s frnnl
the 'eallll of iodi"idu:'d alld per~onal

action, and

esrabli~hes

them as fUllctions

(Jf the entire Soc,jety against whom the
iIldi,'idllal ;ll'pt'ars tn ha\'f' trallsgressed.

I{esignations
SFCTHJ~~

11. Resignations of rnerTlbers
tnust he ill \\'ritill~ :llld sellt to the Serre-

t:1I"Y. .\0 llIelllhrr' JlI'l.V re~igll \\'ho is in
arrears for dllC:':-- or against whnn) :h:Jrge~
have been preferred and are :--till pending.

SECTlO" 5, H"lnissioll of dlle,: II. Ih
e,"elll of a memher of this Sociel\' bcrlll,
tlnable to pay cunellt dues, or the dm-

t)f the irnmedii.ltely
~reci:11 :1~~e~~rneJlts

SrCTlox 12. .\t the reglliar meetings
of Ihi, Societ" the 'Pre~idellt ~hall all1I01lllCe the d~·ath of ;lll" member which
ilia" h'l\-e lakell place sil'lce Ihc last meel-

ing (If 1hi:-: Society.
III

DlIe~-Assessments

SH,'TtIl" I, The dlles of the different
cla"es of memhership shall h~ sllch '"
the Societ" from time to time shall decide,
:JJld \\'hirll for the ti'ne heing :lre est<lhlished as fllllo\\'s: :\ctiv(', $20,{)(J per year;
Associate IIlemhr, (al, (b), alld (c),

di:-:cretjoll

lna-"

remit delinquent

('111-

due~. or as"'eSSlnents, Or the <III
a~sessments of the immedi:1h \
precedillg lear, b\lt ~hall 1I0t relie,.> I
memher of earlier dlles or as:-:eS~lIIfll

rent

and/or

l10r

dW~~

7,

In accordance with }\rticle
tlf thi~ Society,
~~ Sonety, by a majority \'ote of its
Cli\'t' ~lernher~ present
at a regular
nlrtlin/!, may aOlhorize the sptcial apllilirililioll of :.lll)' slim not otherwise
:rel:,ued; provided, motion calling for
r1r :'ppropriation shall be madt and
id 1111 the table at a regular meeting of
"lr ~nl'iet" and ~hall he called for tinal
fc- ..It t-he next regular meeting; aIld
>r,.nded further, that such appropriation
tIll hr ont of fllnds availahle ",'er and
..- \ r the yenr's operating reqllirernellb
I",wn by the ){'J(lget Committee,
I ClIII/'.'

llf the

('oll:"titlltioll

+, 5, and 6, of the new Bvrewritten ~o a:-- tn make clear
",,' authorit" of the ('ollncil in Ihe ,natter
~ tinlJIlCt"~.'" Sectioll 7 i~ ntw. alld i:-- in'""Inl to ~afe-,guard the fllnd, of Ihe
onr:r,. from the standpoint of l'llrrt"llt
lid prospecti\'e nperating- expeJlses. t\
' l \ \ "htl~(:' ill Sertioll ~ require.. . Oilt' whu
,I' l'<en ca rried on the Societ\"s roll for
ar after delin'l"en(',' in the payment
, dues sha II pay the d lies of that \'ea I'
" pre-reqllisite to he elected again as
rnnnher, Section 5 is included hecallse
'I lit. "hllman element" of ollr Societ\",
ell ions

I ;I\\!,

;'fC

I ",ufthv instances the
S(I(~iet\· will 11("
1I111 1 th;1 allthorir\' exists 10 enahle lIS
"
'
11-t lu:lp Olle
another.

preceding year, 'II
of the currellt or fH

ceding year, the Council j~ rmpowerrci 1
:lct upon its OWIl volition or upon peti'ilJl
presented \l\' said memher directl\, ,
through frie~HI~. for the renljs~jU1J of "1Irh
dues and/o)" :l:--~es~nlellts. 'rlle Council I
it~

Deaths

Cl-L\I'TER

SEcTln" 3, Pro-rating of dues: 'II
dlles of any member elected dllrinl: 'It
vear shall he equal to as mall." foulth,
the :lllll11Jl dlle~ as there are remail1nl~
'1l1arttr~ in that year.
SEeTtn'" +, A memher dtlinqntnt tit
1l101lth ... iIi the paymellt of hi:" t.llle~ .. h31
be automaticall." suspellded for non-p,h
III ell I of dues; hut he shall he autnrnatlrally restored to membership on the P,l\'ment of all indehtedlless to the Sot;'t"
pro,'ided such payment is made \\ ithi',
12 months of delinquellcL Member~ \\h
ha\'t' been 11lore than one \'Car in :lrn 11
~hall be automatically dr~Jpped from Ih
memher,hip roll. and can he re-in,I,ttt'!
ollly Ihrough reglliar applicaliull for tUrn
bership :IS is required of lit'\\" mernht'l""
provided, except ", specitied in Sectinn
of this Chapter, sllch applic'llion ,hal
flot be cOl\sidered tlllle~s it is accolllp:Jllic I
hy an alnount equal to the due' for Ih,
tirst veal' of ~uch delinquenc\', phi' th
dlle~ required I", Section 3 of this I'Il,tpter, for new mClllhers, ;\ memher ,h,,11
he deemed delinqllent and in arrear, frill"
Janllar\' first of the CIHlellt ,'ear \llItil
hi~ dtle"~ and a~~e~~mel1ts have heell p3id.

\' lite So<:iety IIpon recommeodation of
COl/ncil. ,(otiticatiun of the asses"nents
li,.!1 he in the form of a hill from the
ur~r, opon
receipt of which the
lIJellt shall he dlle alld payahle,
ttmbers delinquenl in Ihe I",_,'menl of
,rn"l :l"essment~ shall he dealt wilh in
,. roll' Ince with Sertion~ + and 5 as pro\'.J~d for delinquency in the paymellt of

fu:

of dlles or assessments !lot .vet ptl\-

ahle, The COllncil shall cornmllnicat~ it
decisioll to the Secretary alld 'frea!"ur
who shall he I:(o,'emed thereby,
~"CTH)~: 6.
Special /\~se:o:~mellt"\: 1..\tranrdillar~-' exre.ll~e"\ Inil.\" he met hy a,;ltr .. ~
rnents upon the Acti,'e \lemberR and thn
;hsociate :VlelJlher, of the Societ' d~,L
nated in Cha pter I, Section 3, as (a 1. I"
and (c), SII<:h assessments may be le,i~<l

J[m',/'

CHAI'TEI{

IV

ElEction of Officers-Terms
"l'1'I0"

l.

J\II lIo,nilla!iolls "lid eJec-

',II- nf o!ticer~ shall be h,' hallot at the
,.-~ul:1r DereJnher lneetillg. 'rhe I\\"o re:i\'l11~ the highe:-:t IIlImber of \'lIt(':-; Oil
" flr'l hallot ~hall he the lIomillee~,
qlt~s Ollr of thelll shall recei\·c a mal" it\' nf all the ,'ote~ ca~t, ill which e,'ellt

'h' member ,hall he declared elected
""thuut further halloling, III evelll of a
htl\\een t\\"(1 metnher ... secolld frnln the
It,he" ,'nte, all three I""ncs ,hall he
I••t.rd lIpOll, The two thus recei,'illg
higheR! llllmber of votes shall thell
the lIomillees, .'\ hallot for electioll
&11.&11 'Iltll he takell, JII n'ell! of a tillal tie
Hr' hC't\\"een two Il0I11inee:--. the elertion
~all he immediatelv decided hv lo!.
~"crlOK 2, The 'term of othce of the
I",'-itlellt-Elect ~h,,11 he ,uccessi,'elr one

lkif

!J

\'e~r a~ Pre~idellt-Elect, nile \-ear as Pr
'idem, alld three veal'S as Cellsor. "he
term of ,,!tice of -the Ser'retan' alld the
Treasurer shall he for olle \'('31', or 1I11tii
their ~lIcces,Ors are elected alld'illSlalled,
'i'he IeI'm of o!tice of each of the Delel:(ales
to the Ohio ~tale :...Iedical ,'\ss(Jciatioll
,hall he for as mall\' Veal'S a~ the allotted
llllmher nf Delegates: except that io the
evtllt that the Society shall ill the flltllre
he allotted one or lI{ore additiollal Delegates the length of tellure of the ])elegaks
shall he so adjusted that the term of
ollly nile delegate shall expire at each
allllu:l1 meeling Iher~after, The IeI'm of
o!tice of the ,\lterll:1Ie Deltgate, shall
he:- for nne yea r.

Vacancies
S£C'IIO,\ 3. .t\ \"aCaIlC\' ill an\, office,
except that of Presidel;t or' P':esidelllElect. bv death, resigllatioll or nther\\"i~e,
shall he tilled hv tht ('olillcil; Slleh offirers to ',n\'e for tht' \Illtxpired ternl.
III event of :1 vacanc\' in the office of
Presidellt, the Presidell't-Elect shall ,en'e
as Presidellt for the unexpired term. ,\t
the expiration of that term he shall 1'011tillue a, Presidellt for the period nf tillle
for which origillally he had heell elected
to :-:er\'e ~1~ President. 111 event of a
vaeallc\' ill the officf of Pre~idellt-EltTt
th~ So~iel\' al ils lIext i\lInu:l1 \Ieeling
shall elect both a Pre~iderJ!, who ~hall
:-;en'f' ;:l!': Prt~idellt during the irnrnediJteIy ell~lIing year alld thereafter shall bc
a member of the Board of ('er"IH~ for
three Hal"; alld a Prrsidellt-Elect, whll,
a~ pre"s<:rihecl ill Seclioll 2, aftt'r UIlf' \"ear
shall alltlllnaticall" heclItlH' PrE'sidellt,- and
thereafter shall hr'" nlemher of the Board
of Cell"\I"":-: for three yt:1r~.
r~

.~

The lIew Chapter IV pro,'ides spe<:iticalk for the terms of delegates alld fnl'
till'ing ,'ac"ncies in the lI!tie<:~ of Pr .. ,idrnt and President-Elect, There are nil
such dl"tlnite prOYISI0I1S ill the nld.

..

CHAI'TER V
nllties of the Officers
President
S'r:cnll" I. The I'rcRidellt shall prcside
at nil Ine~tillgs of the Soc-it>tv and of the
ClIlIncil, and ,hall 3ppoillt all cOlllmittee,
except a ... otherwise pnl\'idcd for hv 1he
('ollstitutiol! alld Bv-Laws 01 ordered In
the Society, and ,h;11 perfilI'm such olhe',
dlltie~ pert:lillillg to that oHlcr as <1T('
a~~igJled to him hv the l'()Il~titlltil)11 alld
thes'e Ih-La'n, and bv parliaJllenl''''\'
lIsage, fI~ shall be n-o!ticio, a nle,"ht:r
of "II committees,

I'residellt· Ell!et
SECT'"" 2, The Pre~id~nt-Elect, ill the
:l. h~e'H:e
or disahilit" of the Pre,idenl.

E"CLLETI

~l()

,hall perforlll tbe prescrihed dllties of
thl President; alld hc ,hall perform sucb
other dlltie~ a are a~.. igllt'd to hilll by the

COII:-litutioll

<-UHf

th~M:~.

By-Lans.

'ccrctary
SE'~T1l)', 3.

The Secrerarv shall IlIltif."
all IIlernber ... of regular or sjJt'I'ial 1l1l'l'tillu· ... .Il1d Iii all elt'ctinlls of the Society,
a,~i shall ,eltd such lither Itotice~ altd
attend to . Ill'll hll~illess as tit .. uciet\' or
the "1\ II lO.:iI may direct. Ilc shall keep a
('orre' list of the rnembCf:'\ of the 'ociety,
IIotill~ the School of \Iedil'ille al~d date of
(l'radllatilill of each, the date llt tlte cer~ficate clltitlill~ him til practice lnedic.illt.'
ill this l'oulIl':; alld separatelr he shall
ktep the s"nl't facts in regard to each
legally 'Iual itied physician in this Cuunty
lIot a rl1emb('r of thi:-o .societv.
IJe shall trallsmit tit th" State .'\ssociatilln the :..lfllilial State l\ssociatioll dnes of
;tIl paid-lip Tneillhers of the Societv.at ~lI('h
a till1(, a"i will rt'ach the proper oftictr he·
fore the fir:-il da,' of lanuary of the year
for which :-ilich -dllt':-i- or asseS:-ilnellts are
levitd_ lie shall he reqnired til acrept
memhership dues properlv ttndered hy
allY Inernber who is ill good standIng- at
the tinll' surh tender is made_ lie shall
transmit
tate :\s~()ciatillll dues allu as,e:sment to the State :\ssociation for all
11I;~,
merJlh rs and delinquent melnhers
immediately on their p"vmenl.
lie -hall keep a special bOllnd record
hook COhtainillg a cop_v of the ('~III~titll
tion and Bv-Laws together with all
anH~lIdnl lib, -the d ate of adoptiull alld a
lIotation
flu'ir ratificatioll \n' tht COllflil of the State ,'h,ociatiulI, SlIch record
buok shall also rlllltain the signatllre (Jf
each member of the Snciet" who is entitled tn membership in The Ohio State
Medical !\ .. ociation. the date of hi, election to rnemh -rship, and the date of his
d~ce:l~C:, resignation or explIlslOIl.
IJe hall take tht minutes nf the proceed ill s nf this Societ,-, and of the Council, and transcribe thern ill a hO(Jk to be
kep for that purpnse_ lie shall ,be _the
eu todian of the Charter nf the ~oC1ely,
and shall ha,-e ch'lrJ..:e of all papers belonging tv thi:s Societ\" except those p~'r
taillill~ tn the 'rreasurC'r, or to :-:pee~::J1
committec.
lie shall promptly noufv
all ntlicers and newlv-elected Illelnhers of
their election, and - the Chainllan and
ITlelllht"r~ of each special cornllliltet.' of
their ap )iJltmeltt. and of the lIamt:-: of
tlteis as c)ciates Oil the cOITlInittees, and of
any resolutioll ullder which [he committee
was cl'eated; he shall furtlish credentials
to members elected Delegatts to nther
organizations; he shall certify to the
Executi,-e 'ecretan- nf the Ohin State
Medical f\S l)ciation the liaBle'" of the

THE MAHOXING COU:\TY MF:DICAL SOCIETY

Dele"ates to the (lhio State \·Iedieal .hsociati;n, -~\"hell elrcted. alld the .'\Iternate
Delel(ates. as pnl\-ided hy Chapter X, Sectioll III of the 11\ -Laws of the State "h,.ociatioll: lIe sha-II IIl1tif, the Presideot of
the death "f a1l\ memher alld ellter the
fact UpOIJ the n;illtltts and h;:l\"e re"\olutiolls prepared aod ,e'" til the famil\" allll
a ropy IIf them "ellt to Tlte /lId/run lit the
('Olillt, SlIeiet,· alld shall 1I0tlf\" the Journal o{ tlte Sta-t~ /\s~lJl'iati()ll.
\\'ithill t\\11 'He'S after the Decemher
busiut':ss lneetin~ Itt shnll fOr\\"ard to the
E,eCllti"e Secretal"\" "f the Ohill State
Ivledical ,\ssociatio;1 a list of the lIt\drdected oHicers and rOllllllittee chairmen
"f this Societl'. lie ,hall furnish to said

EXeCttli\ e Secrt:tarv it
l10tice of
a[}~
challg-es ill me,ube;-ship. alld shall suhnlit to him for the appro,-al "f the State
COllllcil allY arnelldntt'1I1s to the ('ollstitutioll alld I\)'-La\\" of the Society that may
have heell Illadl'_ lie shall sellli a copy
IIf the program of each Societ~~ Irleetingto his District l'oullcilor, alld til the State
EXt'Clitive Secretary.

lie shall keep the accoullts of this Society, issue bills, Ilntifv H1elllher~ ill llrrears alld COllect all -dues, allli assesslllents_ lIe shall 1>11" at least Ollce each
nlllnth to the Treasllrer all mOlle,' recei\"ed specifyill;.,( the ~ollrces and ~hall
take the receipt of the Treasurer for the
sOl11e; he ,hall keep his aecounts in such
form as may be prescrihed 1,,- the Coullcil,
to \\'hieh he sholl at the end of the year
submit the same fnr audit, and ~hall
presellt a yearly Sllll1mar~' of the acti,·ities
uf his othce to this Societl' at the bllsiness
Ineeting ill f)ecclnber. 1';lhlication of this
report in the t'lIrrrllt December i~slle of
Tlte !Jill/pi;" shall he e'lui,-alem to J report tu Ihe :;ociet", lie shall cOllduct the
('orrespondence "f this Societv alld perforrn such other duties rlppertaining to
hi:-i office as JI1:l" frll!rl tillte to tinle be required_ lie sho-li each momh cause to he
published in 'I'11t, Rul/f'liu the proceedings
llf the Council, and sholl idelltifv uuder
special headillg- any proceeding-s of the
COllll('il ill its t:apacity ~s T'rustees or a.
Hoard of Coutrol.
Upon the dection alld qualilication of
his successor, the Secretary shall turn
over tu hint. or to the Council, all of the
Society leco'rds and property in his po,,se~sioll. He shall rect"ive ~lIch honorariuJ11
as sholl he allo\\'ed Iw the Council.
Treasurer
SECTJ()~ +_
The Tre'lsurer shall he the
custodian of all ft"HIs of the Society, lie
shall depQsit all Illoney, or any' other
seclIrities, that 1l1ay come into his possession in the name of The MahuninJ..:
Count\ :vIedical Societv in hanks ur trust
ctlmpa'nies de~igllated - or authorized by

klarch

.

the COllncil of this Sociel\'. lie ,hall establish a "currem aec'Hn';t" which shall
not exceed :j;500.no to he used for the pavmellt of t'lIrrClJt txpellses; and, suhject "'to
the direction "f the Council, other aCC<Hnlts,
each 1I0t exceeding ill allY Ollt institutioll
the aJllOlil1f protected hy deposit insurance, to he kl1o,vlI as a "pernlallt"llt aclcum." \\'itlt the apprJ"-al of the COllneil fllnds may he lrallsfern'd from tile
"permanent accoullt" 10 tlte "Current aceoum."
Tlte ('lIrrelit expenses shall be
paid hv \\"arrallts iluthorized hv the t'lIunril, :--ig·llcd I,y the 'J'reasurer, il-nd COllllter,iglll'd ltv the Presidellt alld the SeCret~n_
.'\11 the "It(lve warrallts, he, the Trea~
lireI'. shall lile and preserve as "ouchers_
:\ eopy of this 'ectioll shall be deposited
with each drpositor\' hallk or trust compally, 011 the expi,:ation of his terlll of
oflice he sball tllrn over t(l his SlicceSS(lr
or to tltt ('''uncil all lIHIIIC'V (II' other
property of the S(lciet,· ill hi, hallds . .'\t
the end of the veal' l'll' shall ,"hmit his
hooks aJld re(,(Il~ds as 'J'reaslIrt'r to the
Coullcil for audit.
Censors
S'-CTIII!\ 5_ The Hoard of Censors shall
cOllsist of tht three memhers wh" had
served as President within the three \,ears
neH preceding anv current Har. - The
telms of each shal"l be three -veal's, and
the Senior Censor sball be Ch-airmao of
the Hoa rd.

the Censors

Dut.ies of

SU:TIO:-I 6. The Censor, shall inqllire
into the cha racter and stand ing (If each
applicallt for melubership, and ther shall
report \\'ithin one monlh from th'e ti"'e
Ilf receipt of the application frlJlll the
,,"reTetilr.", ill '''riting- to the COllllcil. If
'"CO report is lIot fa,-orable' the Secretar\'
,hall return the dues to the applicaot.
,\t tOe request of this Societ\-, Or the
COll.nell, they shall investigate allY charge
agaltlst a memher for at'" alleged violatlOO of tlte Constitution and Bv-Laws of
this Society Or of the Principles (If Ethics,
The Cell~llrs art;' allthori7.ed to SUlnntulI
;H"- member of this Societ." to appear
hefore thenl and having hecn sUlllllloned
and failing- tn appear, such Inemhers shall
ht held in colltempt and may be suspellded or ex pelled hy a two-thi rds "ote of
this Society. III the absellce ot the President and tOe President-Elect, the Cell:"or~, ill the order of their yellrs of service, shall preside at an} rneeting_ The
Hoard IJf Cell SOl'S shall perforJ~' suclt
IIlher duties lis are elsewhere assigned to
Ihern by the Constiu:tion and the~e Hv-

I..I\\"S.

-

'*

~

Other dllties of the Board of Cellsors
·... e Stt Ollt ullder Chapter J I. Sections I,

1937

6. aiid 8; and Chapter V, Sectiolls 2 :lnd
7 ot these !lv-La\\'s_

The Council
SfCrtO~ 7.

The Council shall consist
of the Prtsident, the Presjdellt-Elert, the
Secretan--, the Treasllrer, the Bnard uf
'ensnrs. the Delegates. tlte Altertlate De/egates, and the Editor of The 1//llIrli/l.
Each member shall ha"e nne ,-ote, except
In n-ent that the Editor (If Thr Rllllrli"
shall, as a member (If the COllncil ill
some other capacity, have a vote, then us
Editor he shall 1I0t have a vote. The
Presidellt and the Secretan' of the Societ\"
shall he respecti"e1v President and Stcreto "'. of the Council"_

Dutil'S of the Council

SECTIU~ S, The ('ouucil shall hold
ITIOlltidy tneetillg:-o, except during- the Slllnmt'r receS:-i. 'I'he ('ouncil lna\'. at it:-; discretioo, hrillg such ,natters ;ls it 111av
deem ad,-isable to the atteutiun aud vote
of the Society, together with its reCOJ)l.
fneJld a ti()11S.
W

The Couucil by a majority vote of its
rnemher:-i prC:-it'lIt at ;lily regular rneeling
mav request the Boa I'd of Ce.nsors tu
iuve~til(ate alleged ,-iolatious hI' member'
of this Constitulion aud these Hv-J.ows or
of the Principles of Ethics of the '\Illeriean YIedical i\ssociatioll.
Tht ('ollucil ,hall coustitute the Trustees aud the Board oi ('ontrol of all real
estatt', IH'rsoJlal propert\', iJlHI mone" (If
which the Sucie:y !lOw h~s Or" rnJ.y ;)C(IUi re
~he o,vllership; and, at its discretioll, lnay
111\'est the fllnds of the permallellt acCOUllts ill securitie:-; of the l;nited St:ltt's
(;overnll1('nt, The Council shall likewise
be the Trustees alld Ihe Board of ('ontrol
of the Society wheu incorporated, aud of
all of its incorporated agencies,

It shall be malldalon' upou the ('ollncil
to secure at the elld of each veal' a com-

plete audit by " certilied public aCCllllntant
of all linaucial transactions of the :'ocietv,
co'-ering the iJrllnediatel.v preceding yea·~.
,\ petition of protest Illav be liled with
the Secretary hy ;"'v six members of the
Sucietv ogaiust the Coullcil. as Trustees
or a Blla I'd of ('olltrol, but ,uch prmest
sh,,11 he limited to the nlieuation of title
to real est"te and the expenditure of
more than :t:ZlIO.OO, whether in monev or
securities, for pnrpn~es not specilicall\"
authOrized bv the Societ." and not a pa;t
ot operatlllg expenses, The matter shall
thell be brollght to a vote of the Societ\'
at (Jlle of the next two rt;'fTular IlIeetiJl(r"'s
thereafter, and Ihe Secret;rv shall m;~1
to each member notice of' such [Hotest
and contemplated action not less than 10
days nor lI"'re than 20 davs priur to the
regular rnt:'etill~ at which actiOIl is takell,

EULLETIX

!JO

,hall p~rf',rl11 the pre,cribed dutie' of
Pre,idenl; and h~ ,hall perform ,ueh
other dutie, a, are a"igned w hill! by Ih~
C,""t;tlltion and the~e Jh-].a\\'"
lh~

Secretary
SECJ'!(); 3, The Secrela,",' ,hall uotifl'
all ,nelllber, of J"("gular or' ,peci,d meet'ing, and lIf :dl eleclioll' of the Socierl'.
alJd sh;llJ ~elld ~lIl'b other llotices and
attend to :"Ilch hu:-;ille~:-; as the Society or
the Conncil may direct, lIe ,hall keep"
correct list of the 1l1ernbel's of the Snciet.\ t
noting the School of :\lediciIJe and datt' 0
!!rad;,ation of each. the date of th~ cer-,
~iticate elllitlil1~ hilll to practice Inedicinc
ill this COlillty: and separately he ~hall
keep the ,,,me faCI" io regard to each
legally 'I"alitied phy~iciall ill thi~ Courtty
Hot a rnem!lcl" of this Sociel\'.
lie shall trallsrnit to the State :\ssoeialion the <:11111l1al St:lt~ l\ssnciatioll dues (If
all paid-lip member, of the Societv at ,"ch
a tiJlIl" as will re:l.ch the proper officer hefore th~ fi"t day of Janllar)' of the year
for \vhich such dlle~ or a:"riseS",nH~nts are
le\·ied. lie ,hall he required to ~ccept
melllber,hip due, properh teodered by
allY Ineruber who i~ ill g-ond ~talldillg 3t
th~ time such teoder i, m~de. lie shall
transmit State !\~:'(I('iatioll due:, and asseSSlIlcnts to the State A~sociatioll for all
Ilew IlJember:--;: ;lnd delinquent llIernbers
illllll~diateJy Oil Iheir payment.
I I~ ~hall keep a ,peci:d houod record
book cOllta iHill~ a copy of the COllstitution alld By-La\\"
together with all
JIllt'IHtment!'o, the date of ;ldoptioll and a
Hotatioll of their ratihc:Jtioll hy the COllllcil of the State A,,(wialion. Such ITcon!
hook shall also ('ontain the ~i,gllature of
each nH'rnber of the Society who is entitled to memher,hip in The Ohio State
iVledi.-al j\"'I('iation, Ihe date of hi, elec"
tion to member"hip. alld the dale of hi,
lit'cease, resignation Or expulsion.
lie ,hall take the minut~' of the proceeding-s of this Socictv. alld of the COUIlcil. and transcribt' tltem ill ~ book to be
kej,t for that purp''' •. lIe ,hall be the
custodian of the l~hartt:r of the Society,
and ,hall ha\'e charge of all paper, beJ()oging; to thi, Societ\ except rhn'e pertaining to the "l'reaslirer, or to special
commirtee,.
] Ie ,hall prompth' lIotif"
all oflicers aod lIe\\'I\'-eleeted Ille;nhen n'i
their ekc.tioo. and' the Chairmall and
Jnenlhers of each special ('orlllllittee of
their appoilltnlent l and of the Jl~lInes of
their as.sn('i·ate~ Oil the cOITIJnittees, J.ud of
allY resolution ullder which the COJlHllittet
\\'as created; he ,hall fUrlli,h credentials
to memhe" elected Delegate' to other
orgallizations; he shall certifv 10 Ihe
Executi\,c Secreta,",' of the Ohio State
j\'ledical l\"oeiati';11 the lIame, of the
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1l~legate, til the Ohio Stare :Vledical \ •• (1
eiatioll, \\ hen elected, and the \11<1"
Delegate,. a' pro\'ided hy Chapter \
tioll 10. of th~ Ih -Laws of the State
eiation. lIe ,hail lIotif\- the Pre,id"ltt .. '
the death of all\' lIlemher and enln II
fact UpOIl Ihe n;inlltes and ha\'t re·,,,11I
lioll' prepared alld "ellt 10 the f:unih "fill
a cop." of them ,ellt to :I'lir flll//flill "f the
('oullly Society. alld shall lIotifl' Ihe Jllm
1I~1 (If the State i\ssociutiull,

\-\'ithill t\\,(1 \\'eeb aiter the DecI'mh
hllSines~ IlH't'tlllg he sh.ll1 ftH\\:Jrd III Hl'

Executive Secr~tal"\' of the Ohi" ~t"te
:\'Iedical lh,oeiati');1 a list of the lIe\\1I
elected (.fiiLers alld ('ollllnittt::e chJirnlf I
of this ~ociet\'. Jle ,hall furlli,h to .~i,1
Ex(:cuti,"e Secretar\' 3 notice of ;111
change, in melld,e;',hip. :llld shall 'lIh
Init 10 hil\l for the appro\'al I,f the ~tJI
Council a 11\' ~melldmellts to the Coo"itn
tion and B)'-La\\', of the Societ) that Ilq,
ha\'e beell made. lie ,hall ,elld a cor
of lhe program of each Society meetifl;
to hi, Ili,trict COUllcilor. alld to the ~tat
Executive Secretary.
lie ,hall keep the accOUllls of thi- ~,,
ciet)'. i~~lIe bills. Hotify 1I}(~nlhers in ~r
re;lr, and collect all due"-. and a"e,,·
lIlen!'. lie ,hall pa\' al le"st olle. earh
nlOllth to th~ Tre~,ur~r all 11101lC\" " •.
cei\'ed ,pecifvin,g the "1l,,'Ce~ a"d ,hal
I"ke the receipl Ilf Ihe Treasurer fill th"
,a me ; he ,h,,11 keep hi, at'cmlt'" i" ,urh
forlll as "lilY he pre,cl';hed IIv the CoullccI,
to which he shall at the e"d of the H . '
s"hmit Ihe ,ame for audit, and sh.tll
present a yen r1y SlIIlIIlHl ry uf the arti\ itir.
of his oflice to this Soci~ty at the I""ille,
Il,eetinl{ ill Decemher, Pllhlicatio" of Ihi
report'ill the ('urrellt Del'erllber i~:Hlr IJt
1'111,11"1/<,1;,, sh,,11 be e'lui\'~lenl to a r
p"rl to the Socie!.\', Ue sha 11 eo"d"ci Ihe
cOJ'l'e'l"nldence of thi, Societ), and pel"
iOl'ln ~uch other dutie, apperlaining trt
his office 3~ rnay frorn tinlf tn tiJlH: he 1C'
'1uired. lIe ,h,,'11 eat'h month l'anSe In hI'
pllbli,hed in The ]J"II,.I;" the proceedinJ:
of the Council, and ,hall idenrih ulldel
special heading :.lIly proceedings of tht
Coullcil ill ib capacit\' :IS 'l'ruo;,;tees or ~
Board of Contrnl.
Iipon rhe election and qualificatioll of
,"ccessor. the SecretaI'\' shall tur
over to hinl. or to the Council. all nf the
Societ.v reco"rds and property in hi~ P(J!'o~
session. He shall receive ~l1ch honorarium
as shall be alhl\\'ed bv the COllneil.
hi~

Treasurer

SECTIn:'>: +. The Tr~asurer shall he 'h
ell,woiall oi all iur"l, of the Soeiely, 1I
,hall dep,,,it all mOlley, or any other
s.eeurities, that Ill3." CllOle into his po
sessioll ill th~ nallle of The j\'lahonillt!
Count\' :VledicaJ Societl' ill bank~ or Itl1>t
companie ... designated - or authorized b,,'

Jl1a/c!J

Ihi, Socict\". lIe shall e,"current accoulit" which ~h311
It \'Aceed $500,00 to b~ u,ed for the payIIl't1T uf currenl ex:petl~c:-.: and. subject to
10. direction of the Council. olher aeeounb.
II Dot t'.\.ceedillg ill nllY olle. institution
L\' ;lJIliHilit protected by dt'po~it insure'. to be known as :l l'perrl131lellt ac"Uti," \\'ith the appro\'al of the Coun(unds nlllV be t1'an,ferred from th~
tlrlll:lllellt a·~c()lJnt" to tht' "current ac.unt." The CII r rent ~x pense~ ,h a II be
lid h\ warrant, anthorized hI' Ih~ COllnil ~iJ!·ned uy the '('rt'a~lIrer. alld f:oullterIl:lle.1 11\' the Pre,idellt and the Secrel3n',
II lloe' abo\'e \\'a rralll'. he, th~ Tre~~'
"r, ,.lrall file and pre'el'\'e ;" \'ouchers.
\ r"(1\ of thi, '~ction ,hall be d~I)("ited
\illt rach depositol"\" hank or trust corn111\, 011 Ih~ expil~ation nf his term of
:t-, he ~hall turn o\'er to hi~ successor
to the Cooocil :tli monel' or other
-l)p~rt-'" of the Societv ill his hands . .t\t
end of Ih~ \ear he ,hall sublilit hi,
I~:- and n:'~(),~ds as 'I're;l~lIrer to the
\ IIllllril for :llulit.
tl1lli,h

:l

I."-tll!>; S. The Boa rd of C~O"H' ,h" II
'o.i,t of the three member, \\'ho had
Hd a, Pre,id~nt within the thre~ years
preceding any curr~nt year.' The
tn' of each shall be three \'ear,. and
i:lf "enior Ce,,,or ,h311 be CI;"inn:1!I of
Hoard.

Dutie,; of the Cen,;ors
enOl< 6. The Cen,,»', ,hall inquire
i, tn the character and standing of each
pl'lir:tnt for Illemher,hip, and they ,hall
rnrt within one 11101lth from the time
II receipt of Ihe application from the
.c'etu1'\', ill writ in" to the Council. If
lIeh rq;orr i, not fa'\,or;,ble the Secretary
J11 retllrn tire due' to the apl'licaot.
\1 the reque,t
of Ihi, Societ.". 01' the
I "unril, they shall inYe,tig:tte ao\' charge
~~inst a rnemher for an\' alleged \'iolaIII of Ihe Conslitolion ;nd Ih-La\\', of
i. ~ociely 01' of Ihe Principle; of Ethic,.
nil' Censors are aUlhorized to ,"mmon
l\
mtmber of Ihi, Societl' to appear
'lure them and huying heen ,"nHnoned
tI tailing to uppear. ,uch Inember' ,hall
ltt'I~1 jf) contempt ilnd Inav be SlIS1H'lHI; IIr expelled bv a t\\,(I-third, \'ote of
h" ~ociet\·, 111 Ihe ah'ence (If the PresiI-II! alld' the Presidenl-I:lect, the Cenill the ordn of thei r \'ea
(If ,erIT. ,hall preside at all\ meeting;,
The
Po" II I (If Censor, shall perform ,"eh
111t'r dlltie~ i1~ are ~lse\\'here <:n.;signed to
h,m I", the Con,till;tioll and the'e I3\--

1',

~

@
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lJllier dutie, (If the Board nf ('en,ors
el "lit IInder Chapler II. Sectinn' ],

{'Ui

6, and 8; and Chapter V. Sectior" :: and
7 of the'e By-l.llw,.

.

The Council
SECTHI:,>: 7. Th~ ('oulleil ,hall co,,,i,1
"f rhe Pre,idellt, th~ Pl'e,ident-Elect, thc
Secrerar\'. the Trea'lrrer, the B(lard "f
Cell"))": the Ilele"ate', th~ /\lternate Ilelegates, and the Edit"r (Ii TfJl' 1111//1'1;11,
Each member ,hall h;I\'e (lne vnte, excepl
in e\'ellt rhat the Edit(lr "f TfJ,' 111l//l'lill
,hall. a, a memher of the Cnllllcil in
SOfne other capacity. ha\'e a vote, then a:o;
Editor he shall n(lt ha\'(' a \'ote. The
President and the S~eretarl' "f the S(lcic!\
,hall hc re,pecli\'elv Pre,ident alld Secrela ry of the COlllICil.

Duties of the Council
SECrlOl< 8, The C"lIncil ,hall hold
nlollthly Hlettil)g~. except during the sUIfIIller rCl'ess. "rhe Coullcil rn:I\·, at it" discretion. hrillg .such Illatter~ as it Inay
deelll <Ilh"isahl~ to the atrention ::IlId \'ote
of the Societv, together with its recornInendatiolls. '"

'rhe Coullcil by ;) fllajorit_" vote of its

Censor,;

I}: \\.... .

!Jl

nlember~ IHt'sent at all_"

regular Ineetillg
ma} reqlle,t Ih~ Board of ('elisor, 1(1
illvestig-ate alleged violatiolls by Illernhers
of this ('()II~titlJtioll and these Bv-Laws or
nf the Principle' of Ethic, (If the American Medical ,\"ociat;on.

The C(llIlIcil ,hall ClII"titl.lte the '1'1'1"tees alld Ihe Board of COlltr,,1 "f all real
estate, per~nllal property, and money of
which the Socie:~r now has or I'nay acquire
tht' oWller:-hip; :J.lld, at its discretion, Jnn~"
invest the fUl1d~ of the penna nent acCOUllts ill securities of the Cllitcd St3tes
(;(lver nlTl~nt, The ('1I11ncil ,hall likewi'e
be the Tru'tee, alld Ihe Board of COlltrol
of the Societ\- when il1rOrpOl",lted, alld of
all of its illc"orptlJ'ated agencies.

It shall be rnalldatory U"OIl the COllllcil
to ,ecure at the elld of each \'ear " complete alldit b" a certified pllblie accoulltant
of all tinanci-al trnl1sactinn~ of the Society,
clive ring th(" jUlIne-diately preceding year.
.\ petition of IHote" rna" be filed with
the Secretarv hv ;lll'" ~ix memhers of the
Societv agai-Ilst' the Council. as 'l'rllstt'e~
or a 'Boanl of Control. but ,"ch protest
,hall be limited to th~ alienatiou of tirle
tn real estate and the e.xpenditure of
more Ihan $20U,O(), \\'herher ill money or
securities, for purposes Ilot ~peciti.c=:dl-"
allthorized bv the :lociet\' alld 1101 a part
of operating ~x"ell,e,. The matter shall
thell he hnHlght to a vote (If the So~iet)"
at one of the next two regular rneetings
thereafter. and the Secretarl' shall rnail
to each lnelnher lIotice of ~lIf;h prote~t
and conternplated action not Ie" than ]Il
days nor r1101"(:' than 20 days prior to the
re.gulaJ' rneetinJ,! at \'\'hich action is taken,

EUL
such

'111.1

ulde

prOlest ,hall be of 110 effect
In' t\\()-third, of the ,'ote,

Sl.. tailled

rJ.:-.l f.her~()Il.

rhe Coullcil ,hall cOI"ider alld repon
31lV rnattt"'r
r(~fcrred to it in' the
Society, It .. hall authorize the paYJfl~llt of
all hnililcial obli~ati()lls of the Soeit,ty.
111 additioll, tll(' Coullcil shall ha,'e ,uch
flther powers alld shall perform such
other dutil" '" '"'t el,cwhere dc!e!!:ated til
it hy tht ("o"titutioll alld th6e li,-La""
Th; Pn',idellt ,hall call a mectill.~ of the
Coullcil at nny time UPOIl tht request of
three or nwre of its In('mht:'r:o' . ..\ rllajoritv of the member' ,hall be Ilecessary tfl
l'tlrl~titllte a quorurll.
UpOIl

"

..

(For other dutil" flf the ('<Iluleil 'ee
Chapter IJ, Sectioll' J, 2. R. alld 9; Chapter J II, Seetio", 5 alld 6; Chapter IV.
Seniou 3; Chapter V, Sectioll' 3, +, alld
1>; Chapter VI, Sectioll' I, 6, aud 7;
alld Chapter VII. Sectioll' 1. 2, alld ~,)
The Ilew Chapter V cclntaill' all the
pro,';sioll' of the old Chapter V, hut adds
IIt'W provi~iOIl:-;.
It drops the office of
Vice-Pre,idellt, which oHice i, regarded
:1:'

liD !ollgc-r lIeCt:\~ury. since tht Pre:-;i-

dellt-Elect ,hould properly pedonn the
duties formerly delegated to the VicePresidellt. The uew Sectioll', 5 alld 6,
define the Board of Cellsor" pnl\'ide
fur tilling: \·J.cancie~ thereof. and JJlore
fully defille their dutil'" The Ilew Sect;1I1I 7 dennes the Coullcil and gi\"e:, to
the Alternate Ilelq.(iltes, as tllc';lbers of
the Coullcil the rig;ht to a vote, in a'
much as they a re elected be the Societl"
i\ pro,'isiull relative to th" Editor (If
1'11/' BII11i'lill, who rna" be a member of
t'ollllLil ill SOl11e otht'r capacity. clarifies
his statu as to hi:-- votilJg capacit\'. 'rhe
lIew Section S defille' CnUllcil's rowers
allli dutit as TllIStees "lid a, the Board
of
Ollt 01 of ilny agencv or of tht" SoCiel} if illcorpora'tecl,
-
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fined ill the,e Bv-La '\'S, ,ball be "'ch as
a re sllg-ge~ted nr- c()\"ered h.\' their re~pec
t.i\"e names, or such dutic.os as rnav be
specifically assiglled to thelll t", the Presidcnt, the ('oullcil. or the Society. The
Pre,ident sh,,11 appoint ench year a member of tht' Society to servt' as a mernber
of the :\uxilial"\: Committee 011 Medical
Defense, as pro~'ided for in Chaptn IX,
Sectioll 6. of the Bv-La\\'s of the Ohi"
State Medical .\ 'ociation; and the Pre,idellt shall appoillt ead, vear a member
of the Soriet\· to :"il'rvt' a~ a rnembtr of
thc ,\uxiliar~' Committee on Public Relatiol1:"i and E~()Il[)mit's tl:oi provided for in
('hapter X. Section II, of the Bv-Law>
"f the t)hio S'tate Medical !\ssociatinll,

Leg'isla ti ,"e
SECTt()~ 2,
[t shall be the duty of the
Legislative Committee to studv Ilfoposed
legislatioll affectinl.( the :Vledical Profession, to reconllnelld legl:-ibtioll on the::;c
subject', and to coiiperate with the Leg-i,lative Cummittee of the Ohi" State Medical l\~~nciilt(OIl ill the furtherallce of
legislation affectillg the medical profession
of the State: tn keep the local profession
inf"rmed of such matter, pellding- alld
to illform our 10c<11 rtpresclltati\'e:"i and
sella tors of the atlitllde of the i'vledical
Society with respect to such proposed
legisl a tioll.

Public Health
SECTIO~

3, It ,hall be the dutv of the
Public lIealth Committee to advise with
and recomrnelld til the local. state and
Ilational health authorities, such action as
thev ma,' deem be't suited to fllrther the
health ,;nd sanitation of the communit\';
to further the proper instruction of ,dlool
childrell ill matters of public hcalth; and
in rase of war, epidemic or catastrophe
to coilperate with the local alld Ilational
Red Cross in pro"iding proper and aue"
quate rnediral serv-il:e:\.

Huusing' and Lihrary

+, It ,hall be the duty of the
HOllsing alld Libra)'.\" Cornmittec t'(I ~t'ClIrt
suitahle quarters for all O'leeting-s of the
Sociel\', its librarv and exhibits; and to
se(,lJr~ such furnishings and as~istallce
as art' requirt"d to Illaintain the-St quarters
in proper (~oIHliti()fl, alld to facilitate the
meetings of the Sociely,
SECTIO~

CHAPTEU VI
,olllmittt'cs
SECTlO. I. The Pre,idellt ,hall apl'oillt
all cornTllittet':-. unless otht'fWisc provided
by these By-Law,. except ,ut;h speci,,1
conllnittees as the Society Inav irorn tilne
to time creatc. thc meillhers of which
shall hc elected a, the Society mav dc,i~
!latt'. I'he s(alldill~ ('(jltllnitt('e~ ~hall b'e:
J.egi,I'llive, Public lIealth, lIou,ing and
ihrary, Program, Editorial, Public Relatiot" and Ecollomics. Publicitv, Mcmbership alld Attellda"ce, :Yledico-Leg-al,
Social. Budget, Slate ('orre'lllllldClIt, alld
Lay-Educatioll, Special corflillittee, sha,ll
he such as the Presidellt. the ('oullcil, or
the Societv Illav create, The duties of
thl' c()rrlTn~ttt'es.· except H:" e1sewbere dt'-

I'rug'ram
SI:CTIOo,; 5, It ,hall be the duty of the
Progralo COlolllittet to arrange· for the
pre,etllatioll hefore the Society of scientihro alld other p.1p('r~, and ill general to
set lip all ~('ieJltitil~ and other programs,
both re~ul~\1 ""d ,pecial, for the Soc'iety.
It shall ,,1,,1 provide for such clinics,
it*cturcs) alld demOIl:-itratioll:-i as it may
<!eem ad"i'ahle or which ,hall he ordered
!." the Society. nr the Coullcil.

flIt/rei!

Edilorial
SEcrl()~ 6, It shall he the duty of the
Editorio1] C01llmittee to arcang-e· for r.he
publicatio" of such nlonthlv Bulletiu a,
they 1ll3y deelll appropriate for this Soci ty, Such Bulletin ,hall be the otlici:d
or~~11l of the So(,iety, alld ex(,ept as Cltherwi . . ( provided in the~e Bv-Joan":-i, lIotices
to members, if published' there ill within
the presuibed tillle limits, shall be ,ufticielll, The Editnr, who shall be the
Chairman, shall appoint a Bu,iuess \-Iana 'er, who shall keep records of the hu,ille" of the Bulletin (Illcome and llisbursemeots), and pay all mone." received
to the Trea,urer of this Society who ,hall
in tum pay all the hills IIp<lIl ;ppl'o,'al of
th~ Coullcil as j>r",'ided ill Chapter V,
Section +. "1'0 the aggTc:-~ate anHHlllt of
$2,500,00, the allllllal Ilet profit, from Flu'
[julleli" shall be seg;regated illto a ,pecial
f"uu to he c1e,ig;llated a, "The Bulletill
Re,erve FUlld"; Pro"ided, such "Bulleti"
Re:'icrve Fund" :-ihall not at aIlV time exceed $2,SOU.OO a"d ,hall he repleni,hed
from said sourCe when rtduCt'd below
that amuulI!. Thi, fUlld shall be lI,ed
ollly ttl defray expell,es of Thr IIIII/flill.
except that bv two-third, nlte of the
total mcmbership ot the COtllleil, alld
cOllhrmed hy a 1l1 ,jority of the Society
ill ~ regular lneetillg', ~aid fund rna" he
di\'erteL! to other purpo:-it'~. 'The BU:-irlless
~1a"a);er sltall Sllblllit In the Ctlullcil for
auuit at the end of the rear all fillallcial
honks and rt'cord:-- c()ve~ illg his hllsille~:
transactions as BlI~ille:ss :\1:1IIu~er for
that year.
.
o

The first part nf thi, i, '" the old
H, -Law, had it, substalltiall", That ,ettlllll up a reserve flllld fo;' 'rhf /JIII/elill,
fltlrn funds eamed I", Thf BIII/fli// i"
Ill'\\". Plovi:,ioll 1:-- made, 31:'0, for till'aJl~
rial accounting hy the Busillt':'i:\ ~vlallager
of the Bulletill,

lludget
~rCTIn~ 7,

The Budget COlllmittce ,hall
'1Il-ist of the Pre:-o.idellt. as Chairnl:llJ,
fhe Pre'idCIll-Eleet, tbe S'ecretarr. the
f U'tl urer, the Chainllall of the PI:ogram
(ommitlee, alld tlte Editor of Thl' UIIII (II, It shall he the dlltr of thi, ~'c)m
millee to srt up an itellli;'ed g-elleral es'i,llate of tlte prohable illcome alld prob,II ui'bursemellls for each currellt ,'car,
:11 d tn perforlll sueh other functiolls perf:lining' to the finallces of the Socit't)' as
n,,~ ht delegated to it b,' tlte'e Ih'-l.aws,
the Presidellt, the ('oullcil, or the ·Societv.
I Ire hudg;et tltll' set lIJl ,ha II lint he r~
'aflkd as providing rnandatorv limits a~
101 ,n
item thereof. hllt sha II ;ef\'e as a

g;uide "' detennillilljl: the fillallcial operations of the Society.

'"
The lIew Chapter VI more specifically
state:\ the po\\'er~ and authority of COInmittee". !Ho\-ide:-; tor a memher of the
,\uxiliar" COlI\mittee 011 :VI'edieal Defellse,
and nf the ,\uxili"I"\' Commi'ttee Oil 1'"hli('
ReI a tiol1:"i and Ec-ollomic:-;, re:,perti\'ely,
alld provides for a Budge!' Cnrnmitlee
and its mernbershipl with dennitioll of
their !lowers.

.

CHAI'TEU VII
Suciety -'Ieeting's
SECTlll~ 1. 'J'he rtgular rJleetill~:' of
the Society' ,hall be beld 011 the third
Tuesdav ,;f each mOllth fro", Septemher
to JUlie illclusi"e, The Coullcil rna" pnstpone or omit mettiIlg:'i should it he dt'tInet!
necessary. 'J'he n'g'ular 11leetillg ill December shall be the ao"oal meetill); for
the e1ectioll of o!til'ers a"d other hu,illess.
SECTlf)~ 2, S'pecial Itleeti"g;s shall be
called at allv time In' the Presidellt at
the directio"" of the (~oullcil or upoo the
writtt'll reqlle~t of 10 active ll1t'mbtrs of
thC' Society. .'\t such n1eetir1J:.~·s any pro,gram of literary c:-xercises Jna)" be ;)ffer~d,
hut in tht' ah~ell(,t of :I quorum 110 ()ther
bu,i"ess shall be trallsacted, Such busiIlt':'s ollly, in aIlY evellt, shall be transacted
as ha' been ,pecified ill the Ililtice callillg
the Ineeting.

SECTlO:>. 3. The term "notice" "s used
in the'c By-Laws, <-xcept a, otherwi'e
pro"ided, shall mean a written or prillted
cornmullicatiolJ sellt by mail to the la:-;t
address of a rneIllber a:-; gin:'rl by the
memher to the Secretary,
SECTIO~ +, Oruer of Bu,illess-Regular
meetillg;: (a) Call to order by the Pre,ident; Scientiflc Prugram of the evening:
(b) I f a bu,illess llIeetill,!!: follows, then
the Secretary' ,hall re"d th" millutes pertaining to the husiness thereof; reports
of otticers alld conllniuee:, pertaining to
the hll:oiillcSS lo he dealt with; discus:--ioJl
and dispn;o;itioll of Illatter~ under t'OIIsidernrioTl; fleW hllsille;o;s; rendiJl~ of applications tor rneJIlher~hip; a;lI1f1llIlCen1C;"llls; adjournment.

:\lIllual :\Ieeting: Call til order; all1}(IUI}('elilellt bv the Pre,ident of the purposes of tht' Ineeting-; annual rt:"port~ (If
the Coulleil, Sccrctarv, Trea,urer, :\uditillg COlllJllittet". and ~ta"dillg l"()Jnrnittecs:
puhlicatiol! of tlU::"Sf report~ ill tht' current
December is'l'e of "/'11/' Nullelill ,hall be
stltticit"lIt to meet the foregoing requirt'Hlellt: elt'l:tioll of otticers; IJlisl:t'lIallt'otls
husillt"~s: adjournmeill.
SECTlO~' 5, Rule, of Order: \Vith rc:o;pect to all mattt'rs for which IHI provi~ioll is cOlltaillt'd ill the l'Ollstitlltioll or
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and 'llch prote't ,hall be of no effecI
unle:-:s ~lJ'StaiJled h~' two-thirds of the votes
east thereon,

The Cnnncil shall consider and reporl
upon ,'lily matter rl'ferred to it by the
Societv. lt ,hall authorize the pavment of
all fi;lClncial ohligatiof}:"i of tht S()(.:iety.
ln addition. the COlilicil shall have such
other powers and shall perform snch
other duties as are elsewhere delegated to
it 1)\, the Constitution ~IIHI thesE' Bv-L;lW~.
Th~ President shaJJ call a meeting of the

Council at any tinl<:- upon the reqllPst of
three:' or nlOre of its Inemhers. t\ majoriry of the members shall be nece»an· tll
constitute a qllOI'UIll,

.,.

(For other duries of the Council see
Chapter II, Seer inns 1,2, 8, and 9; Chap-·
rer III, Sections 5 alI<I 6: Chapter IV.
Secrion 3: Chaprer V. Sections 3. +. and
6: Chapter VI. Sections I. 6. and 7;
and Chapter VII. Sections I, 2. and 8.)
The new l'hapter V contains all the
IHO"isions of rhe old Chapter V. bllt adds
lIew provisions. It drop:-. the office of
Vice-President. which oHice is regarded
as 110 longer llt'ct'ssa I'\', sjnce the' Presidellr-Elecr shollid pro'rerlv perform rhe
dllties fonnerh' delegared to Ihe VicePresident, Th~ ncw' Seer ions. 5 and 6.
defi')e the Board of Censors. prtJ\'ide
for filling "acancies rhereof. and more
full" define their dllties. The new Section' 7 defines the Council and gi,'cs to
the Alternate Delegates. as members of
the Coullcil the right to a \'ote, ill as
much as ther are elected bv the Societv,
1\ provision relative to the Editor ;,f
Tin' nllilelill, who mal' l,e a member of
Coullcil in some other capacity, claritie~
his statll~ a~ to his voting capacity. 'I'he
new Section 8 defirJe~ Coullcil\ powers
and d lItit'~ a~ '1'( llstees and a~ the Boa I'd
of Control of any a~ellr:." or of the Society if incorporated.
t'

SFCTI()~ I,

'HAPTEH VI
Committeu.;

The Presidettt ,hall appoilll
all C()nlmjttee~ IIllle~~ otherwj~c provided
hy these By-I.a\\'~, ~xrept such ="peciai
cnlllJnittee~ as the Soeil:'tv

frofn tillle
meJllher~ of which
Ill;),·

to linH:' cre:ltc. the
shaJJ be ~e1ected a, the Societ,· llla,' drsi~
flate. -rhe standing cOlnmitttt'~ ~hall I;e:
Legislatin, Poillic II ea Ith. Ilousillg alld
Lihrar", Progr~lln, Editorial. Puhlic Relations" and 'Ecollornics, l'uhlicit\-. :Vlel11bership alltl '\tteodaocc. "Iedicu-Legal.
Social. Blldget. State Correspondellt. and
I.av-Edllcatioll, ~peciill ('OIl11l1ittees shall
be - sudl as the Pre~idelll-, the COlillcil, nr
the Socielv Ill'1\' neate. The dllties of
the cOJnlll:-tt(:'c~,- except- as el~ewhere de-
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filled ill these Bv-Law,. shall be illCh .'
are ~uJ~ge~ted or- cU"eren by tht'il' re"pf'
ti"e n3mc~, or sueh duties ;"is Ina\' bt:
specifically assi!';ned til them bv the Pr.'idelll. the ('onncil. Or the Societ'. Th
President shall appoint each veur a melll
bl'r of the Societ\' to serve as a lIleltlh'r
of the :\uxiJian' ('ommittee on 1\le Ii.,
Defense. as i'ro~-idt'd for in Charter IX,
Seetioll 6, of the By-La"'s "f the lillI'
State "'Iedi.. al f\,sol.'iation: alld the PI
idenl shall appoint each year a meml,.r
of the Societv to sel'\'t' as if memher i1t
the :\lIxiIiar~' Committee Oil Public I{fjj·
tions and E('ollolllic~ a~ provided tor 111
Charter X. Section II. of the Ih -I.J"
of the Ohio State Medical fhsociation,

Leg'islative
SFCrt!l>l 2, It shall he the dUl\' of th
Legislati\'t' ClIInmittee to ~tlldy l~r(1Jlu"r I
JC/!:islatioll affecting the :vledieal Prof,-sinll, to l"t'('onllneIlO It'gislalion on tlit'
suhjects. and tn coiiper~te ",ith the Lel!i,Jati"e Committee uf the Ohio State i\\r 1·
ical i\~.sociatioJl ill the further311ce l-r
legislation affecting the medical pTof"'i,'"
of the StHte; tn keep the local prof.... ,i,,"
jJ1forrned of ~lIrh matters pending ~1l.1
to jnform our local reprt'~el1tatin-"s illIt!
senators of the attitude of the 1\ledi,,!'
Sncitt)' with
leg-islatioll,

respect

to

such

propo:-.t'41

Puhlic Health
SFCTIlI'; 3. It shall he the dllt,· of the
Public Health Comrnittee to ad"ise "ith
and recommend to the local. state JII.I
natio"al health allth"rities. such actio" ,
the" rna\' deem best snited to fllrther til
health ,;"d sailitation of the conllllllllil\.
to fllrther thc proper instrllcti"" of Srill II' I
childre" in matters of rublic health: ;lIld
in ('<l~e of war, epidemic or cata~trtlllhr
to coi'llerate with the local a"d natiollnl
Red Cro~s in IHo"idillg: proper and :Hlr
qllate rntdical ~ervi(:e~.

Huu"ing and Library

+. It shall be the dllt,· of tilt
lIollsing and Librarv COllllllittrt' t'o serll'
suitable 'Iuarters for all meetings of lit
SECTHl~

Socielv. it~ lihrnn- and t'xhihit~: alld t"

securi such fUrl;i~hillgs and a~ ... i~talJfe
3~ are required to lJlaintnin the~e qtlarlrr
ill proper cllndition. and til facilit:lle Ihmeet iugs of the Society.

Prugram
SECTIII~ 5,
It shall he the dUl\' of tllr
,Program COrTlInittee to arrange for tl
pre~elltatinll

hefore the Sncit't\ of ~l'ipll

tif,e and lither papers. and in general I"
sc-t up all :-icif:lltitic and other pl'ogr3Jl\~,
huth regular and ,pecial. for the Suciet\'.
It shall [II", provide for snch e1illi(:
it"'t:tlJre~1 alld dt'I1I()lls1rati()ll~ :J~ it lniH
'!e~m ,,,I"isahle or which shall he orde,..!

!'."

tht: Society, or tltt' Coullcil.

il/llrrh

Editorial
lt shall be the dll!\' of the
fitllriill COflnnittt'e to arrange ~ fnr the
rll;""tioll of ,"ch l1\onthl\, Blllletin as
",1"" rnav deenl appropriate flJr thi~ Soiri"
~Ilt'h Blliletill shall be 'the othcial
',~,'IJ (If the Society. alld except as other1,\I"r 11I'o,"ided in the:-;e By-Laws, Ilorice:>i
• ,"rfllhers, if plIblished there;1I within
b.· l""crihed tillle limits, shall be sufdtill.
The Editor. whll shall he the
'lh,ilf1l;lJl. Sh~lll :Ippoillt a HlI~illess iVl:llIrr who shall keep records of the hllsJill'" "f the Blliletin (Incon1C and DisolU,ctnellls), and ray all nloney recei"ed
II. the rreasurer of lhi, Societv who shall
'" I,UU p'l\ all the hill, upon uppro\'al of
ht ('oullcil as pro\'ided ill Chapter \'.
,jlln +. To the aggregare allllHnlt of
_' ''''1.00. Ihe annual net profirs from rlir
//;.II"lTI shull he segregated into a special
11111 tn be desigllated as "The Hlliletill
"lr'rne FUlld":' Pro"ided. sllch "Bulletin
Rr'lrr,"(' Fund" ~h;jll lIot at a 11\' time exd $2,500.00 aod shall be replellished
IrlllJl ':lid ... ource when reduced helo,v
t:,~t .unoun!.
This fUlld shall he IIsed
IIt\ to defra\' expenses of TIll' Bllllrl;lI,
".rl" that In' two-rhirds "(Ile of the
,,,,..1 member,hir ot the COllllcil. alld
.lItinned b,' a tll"jorit,· of rhe Sociery
'II .1 regul3r Jneering, ~aid fUlld rna\' he
li,·'rted to other pllrpo,es, The Busioe"
\bna!!er shall suhmit tn the COllncil for
",Jit ;11 rhe end of the ,'ear all financial
IllHtk~ 31H1 re<.:onb cove;'illg hi~ bllsiness
OIII .. acrions
Cis Blisilles~ :\1anager for
ar.
• HIS

6.

>!;

rile

first

,to

part of

this

i, as

the

old

H, I.a\\'s had it. substantiall\'. That set-

t1it~

a reser\'e fund for 'fIJI' BJlllrrill,
funds earned Iw Till' BJlllr1ill, is
II'W. Pf(J\'i~ion is rna<le. abo, for hllall1::11 :lccounting: hy the Blisitle~s :vlanager
I Ille Bulletin.
» ·t
III'

1[0111

Budget
The Budget C"'nmittee ,hall
')lI~i~t of the rre~id~llt, as ChnirtJlall,
~. Presidelll-Elect. thc Secretar\,. the
I'.:r,urer. the Chairman of the Progralll
,·mmitlee. and the Editor of rli," lJll!t", It shall he the dnt\' of this Com.,1IU· e til set lip 311 itelll;'t.ed gener;]1 eslim.,lr of the rrohahle income and I' robI,. di~htlrsemel1b for each current ,-ear.
II,' tn perfornl SUdl othrr fUllnions pert.1;1I.0g to the finance, of the Societ\' as
IlIa\ ht, delegatt'd to it I)\~ these lh--Laws.
the' J>residellt. the COlllI .. ;!. IIr the ~Sodetv.
'be botIgct thlls set lip ,hall II lit he re~ulJed as pro,'idillg lIlalldatllry limits a
iii ah_' itcm thereof. blll ,hall SCITe a, a
., ..-YIO" 7.

)I

~\IEDICA L

SOCIETY

LI;~

guide ill detennilling the financial opelations of the Soeiet\' .

.

The new Chapler VI I1Ime specifically
Sitltt~ the powers and authority of Co.nJnittees, pi f)"ide~ for a 1T1Clnher of th
:\lIxiJiary Committee Oil \'ledira\ I)efell~t'.
alld of the i\lIxili"r\' Committee on PlIbli ..
Relatillll~
and E(:lJIlf)Jnic~, respt:cti ,-ely,
and prlJvidf"~ for a Budget COlnmilt(:'~
alHI its 1l1t:rllhership, with definitioll of
tht'ir powers.

.. ..

~

CHAPTER VU
Suciel y )Ieetings
SECTIO~ I.
'J'he reglilar lll~etillgs of
the Society shall he held lin the third
'rlle~da\' (;f each Inollth frolTl ~('pteTnht'r
to J ulle~ illcll1~ive. '["he Coullcil ma~r postpllllt' or omit meetill,l!s should it be deemtd
n("ces~arv, ')'h(--, regular llleetillg ill ])~
celllher ~hall be the anllllal lIleetillg for
the election of ntficer~ and other hllS'illC'~~.
SF.CTIO~ 2,
Sp~cial
meetiogs shall be
called at at'v time In' the Presidellt :It
the direction~ of the (0 1IIIciI or UpOIl the
writtt'll request of 10 arti,'c nlernhers of
the Society_ .\t ~lIch met'til1g..; all)' program of literar" exerci~es Ina\, bt' :Jffered,
}Hlt ill tht' ab:-.e·l1ct" of a quor~lIll 110 other
bllsiness shall he trall,a .. ted, SlIch hllsilIe~~ 0111\', ill allY C'·CIlt. shall he traJlsacted
as h", I,een sl';cified in the notice callin
the rneeting,
S£CT(()~' 3,
~rh(:' term "Ilotice" a~ lIsed
in these By-Laws. except as otherwi'e
pn,,-ided, ~hall mean 3 writtell (Jr prillted
~t'llt tn- mail ttl the la~t
address of a Inl"lllbel~ a~ given by thtl
rnt'JrIbe-r ttl the Secretary.
SECTIO~ +,
Oreler of Business-Rt'glllar
meeting: (a) Call to order \". the I're,idt:-Ilt; Scit'lltifir Pro,gram of tile t'velling;
(h) J f a hllsiness meetin!.:: follows. thell
the ~ecretal'\' shall read tile millutes pertaining- to Iht husillCSS thtl"t'of; reports
of ()Illrt'r~ alld cOInrnittef's pertaining 1ti
the bll~illt'~~ 10 he dealt with ~ di~nl~~ioll

CllrIlrnUlliCJtioll

;]Ild t1i~positioll I)f lnatters ullder ('()I!sideratioll ~ lIew hllSillc~s: reading of ~lP
pljcatioll~ for
1l1clllhership; aIlIlOllnl'~

Inel1l'l"; adjollrntnent.
1\111111:11 :vleetillg: Call to order; allby the PI'C:~~idellt of the purposes of I"IH:" rnet'tillg: a IIfllW I reports of
the ('nllneil. Secretan. Treasllrer, .\lIditillg ClIInmitree, and ~tallding ('(lfnlnittee~;
puhlicatil)n of the~t' repor1~ in the cor-rent
December i"ue of 1'1,," Hul/prill shall be
sllfficiellt to tncet the foregoing reqllir~...
ITH:'IH: e1ectioll Ilf nffi('er"i: lllisn:llaI1COll'-l
bIlSillel"~; adjournlllelll.
SFCTtW~), Rules of ()l'lln: \\'ilh re1I0\l1lt'~J1H;'lIt

:-illert tn all Illatter~ for which 110 pnH i·
~inll is cOlllained ill the Ctlll~titLJtioll ur
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Il,'-I.aws, the conduct of this Societv shall
ClI:'ltOlnar.\· rules of
procedure as a re set forth in "I<()hc;Ht~'
KlIles of Drder.'·

h~ guverlled by the

Amendments
SECTI(J~ 6.
Proposals
(h~ t' Bv-L~lWS nlll~t b~ ill

for amendin!-!:
writing sigll~d
IJ\ at -least twelve members. ';r hy a
leg;ally appointed Cornmittee on
onstltution and 1\ ,'-I.",,"s. Thev shall he read
at allY reguL..lr Jneetint-{ of this Society
and shall be published in the next issue
,Jf TIJr /I"!!,.II,,, I3v unanimous consent
the rt"adiJl~ hv title' of allY such :Ilnend",ellIs shail b'e sufficient. 'The\' ,hall he
acted UPOII b~' the Soc-iet\' at the lIext
regular Illt"ttillg- held 1I0t le:-is than 30 days
after such publicatioll,
amendment
~hal[ he voted UpOJl unles:-; dllf notice
thereof, including the printing of the
alliendmcnt ill full, shall ha"c been givell
as ah(J\,t provided, .'\11 affirmative vott:" of
t\\ II-thirds "f the Active mctnbers prcsent
,hall be requisite to enaet all amelldmcnt.
\\'hclIevl'r anv additi"ns, deletions, oc
amendll,t'llts oi' the Constitutio" and ByLa ws of thi:-; Societv are adopted, such
additions, dell'tions. ~)r amendments shall
he I" omptl\' su["nitted to the Council of
The Uhi" State Yledical !\ssC)ciation for
i'ppf'(J,'al a"d shall not becollie effective
until s"ch apPf'(Jva) shall have been given,
II shall also be incumbent upon this SoCit'fV, as a component ullit of 'rhe Ohio
Staie :\'Iedical Association, to make sllch
chall~es ill it. COIl~tillitioll and By-Laws
i.l:-; :-ihall bring thelll into cOllfonnit~: with
the ('"nstituti,," and Hy·Laws of the State
.\ssociatiol', allli sllch cOllforrnitl' shall be

"0

Inade in accordallce with the I'e<juirernellts
"f the Constitution and Bv-Laws of the
St 3tt' .:\:-;so(.'i a tiotl.

Medical Ethics
SECTt()~

I,

'Il,e Principles of :\1edical
Ethics: The Principles OIf ":(edical Ethics
of The AIIlerican iVledical :\ssociation
[till! the rllle:-;, re~l1latio/ls. and illtt'rpretatioos of The Uhio State l\'ledical .'\ssociatioll shall gtl\·erll thi~ Stlciet~·.

Incorporation
S'Xrt()~ S,
The Society, hy majority
,'nle of the Aeti"e Memhers, at allv regular meeting shilll !lil"e authoritv 'til difel't the Co'uncil to a nange for' Articles
uf 'Iliforpnratillll whenever the Society
rrw~1 deem (llcorporatioll de:-iirable: pro\'id~ed, all~! Olotillil \() take sllch actioll
:-ihall he IT~ade olllv ill a regular meeting,
shall he pnhlis!le;1 in the next issne of
TI,,' /J"lIrllll, and shall he acted OIl at
Ihe next regular J1Ieeting held not less
than 30 days aftcr such pnblication; and
provided. further, that the Council of the
Societ" sh,ill at all tillle~ constitute the
Hoard" of Trustees of ,ut'h corporation,

THE MAHONING COUNTY
Repeal

SECTlO~ 9.
All rules
:-;talldillg re:-<oltltioll~ <l.nd

of the chair allll

decisions adopted or ':elldcred pre,"jolls to the adoption
of these By-I.aws. aod all previous Ih·
Laws are herel", repealed and decJared
to be terminated.
SECTlll~

10. (:pon aJoption of these
Bv-I.aws. and their approval hy the ('oun·
ci', of the State ;\ssocialion. all pre"io,lS
By-Law, are herel,,· repealed,

.

~

The new Chapter \'11 pro"ides for the
proces:-;es of illcorporatioll of the Societ\"
as coutemplated in Article \'111 of th'e
COII~titLlti()lI. 'J'here is slight ;llteration
ill Section 3 pert;tillillg to :Hldrfs~e~ of
melnbers, alld ill St'ctieJl\ 6 IHlI\"idiIlg time
lirnitatioIlS alld methods of Ilotice and
actioll Oil arnt'lIdnn"llh. "[,hese Sections
also provide that. puhlication in TIi" fll/I1,.1;" shall cOll>titut" thc required legal

thl' hanks' nedit base has hecn due
onh in part to busincss rccovery; the
gre~ltest portion of it is dllc to the
inrreasc ln govern men t sccu ri ties and
deposits to financc the Treasury deficit.
About 72 percent of the cntire
"O\'crnmcnt deht, or 2+ billions, now
~ held Ill' the hal'lb. To this amount
their ass'ets are the secllrities of an
urganization \I'hich has had <In annual
deficit since 1l)30, and \I'llich in spite
of the busincss recovery Il'ill have
deficits this I'ear and the ncxt vear.
Insll ring ilank dcposi ts was 'a good
Stl·p. hut it did not insure a sound
banking sy'iem.

<>
DR. BROWN-UPSTAIRS

Ilotice.
rinal action will be Ulken bv tht' Society at tht' :VIarrh meetillg, PIt',lSe bring
with yoo this copy of The {]"II,rl;Il, The
~Iltirt' COllstitution 31ld Hv-Laws. 01:-; proposed. a re printed in filII in the foregOing,

BY THE COJIi\IITTEE
Claude n. Korris. Chairman
Cclin H. Clark
F. W. :\Ic:\'amara
n. .T. Walker
Paul .T. Fuzy, Pl'esirlent.

HOW MUCH IS YOUR DOLLAR
WORTH?

COl1lptrolltr J R. T. O'Connor',;
report that thrre was not a sin~lc
failurt of a national bank in tht I'tar
ended October 31, 1l)30-a 55-\'tar
record-seems mann for jubilatit;n,
At anI' ratt, the lack of failures is
at least I~egatil'l' evidl'nct: on the credit
sid I' ; it shml's that there is nothing
Sc:riOllSly IHong at prt:sent.
Othn
statistic,; in
r. O'Connor's rtport
art: 1l'ss a,;suring. J)t:posits in national banks, the report says, rose
16 percelli to S26,200,+53.000 as of
lune 30, 1936.
There II'as a time \I'hcn such an
increast: in deposits would have jllSti titd the optimism .VI r. O'Connor
expresses over it. The fact that banks
are refusing deposits ,dlO1I'S that this
is no longer true. The Increase in

:vr

IHaTclt

By LARRY FLINT
Sillee IIlV tirst recollec.tioll it has hung
.\ho"e that door, alld daily, yearly swung
Through willtry gale. 'lleath s,u3\'e alld
s,UlOlner sk \'.
.\Ild generations."' glihl.v pa:-;~iJlg hy.
Have ,'iewed the words Ihat weathered
shingle hears
III '"lcouth letters: Doctor BrO\vn-CI':'ita irs,
The old pass bv, the chic and haughty
d a me,
The voung mall COl' and sprv, the aged,
. lam'e.
.
The carefree. and the grave, "' "aried
gangs,
Stroll past rhe comer whe"e th a t shillgle
hallg~.

I:ach
IIi,

lillie thinking that he nwes-nor
ea resbeill,g ther-e to:
Doctor BrowllI: psta irs,

The Ileighbors of the ',,'enue will tell
()f how all old man, hent alld a,ged well,
\rhell fevcr wrollght its ha,'oc and its
wnt',

Trudged here and there, through wintrv
P:'ale alld SIIOW.
To :-:I\7e , as olllv olle heroic dare:-\.
For such <l roan was: I)oCtor Bro\Vll{ipstairs,

~\iEDICAL

SOCIETY

Thc pricele» Wil rc,-of: Doctor Brown
-(lpstairs.
Todav a molded tomhstolle rna rks his bed,
And I~yrtle "ines profuselv o'er their dea,i
Climb herc and there. and tind his spirit
~olle

i'o ~ome new plane,

Yet that ~alnt' sign

W:l\'t'S OIl.

;\nd we \\ ho knew hilll know that '"l\V
it bears
.'\ truth undoubted:
Doctor BrowuI; psta i r:-i.
------¢>-----

"\Ve often think that \I'hen lIT
make a study of "llI' II'e knOll' all
ahout /H'I, bccausl' tll'O is f}lIe and Ime.\\'l~ forget that Il'e haVL~ still to make
a stuck of (IIIrI-that is to sal' of organiza·tion.J'-Eddington,
-

----,-<$----

Vitamin Advertising and
the Mead Johnson Policy
The preseot spectade of "itamin ad\'ertisillg rUlllling riot ill lleWSpupers alld
Inagazillt's :lnd via radio tmphasize.s the
irnportallce of the physician as a COlltrollill~ agent ill the lI~e of \rita'nill products,
:\'Iead Johnson & ('ompany feel that vitalllin therapy. like infant reedin~, should
be in the hands of the medical profession,

:lud cOllsequentl) refrain frolll

STANDARDS
OF 1937
Our prescription
equipment and
supplies are kept
abreast of the
times,

A. J. LAEBI
"The Apothecary"
Home Savings and Loan Bldg.
PHONE 7-3116

dOIlt'.

wa res--

N37

~.'iplojtil1g

"italllins to the puhlic.

.\lId all too often, when his work was
Iii, only pay was lo"e thaI he has won,
.\nd while in state the cit" sur!-!:eon rode.
lie, rllo,'ed I,,· his old, tilttered horse
that str~de
Refore a shattered sha,', dispensed the

U5

Free Delivery
Service

I[

BULLETIN

U4

By-l.aw" the cOllduct of this Societv shall
he gllvrrlled by (he cll~rCllnary rules of
procedure a~ are set forth in "Roberts'
Rules of Order."

Amendments
SECTIOX
6. Propo~als
the~e By-La\\'~ Inll~t be ill

for

<llllelldillg

writing ~iglled
hv at leaH (,,"eh'e rnelnber~. or bv a
legally appoillied Committee on Co;"litlllion and Bv-Laws, Thel' shall he read
at all\, reglliar fneering of this Society
and shall he pllhlished ill the next isslle
of T/lI' IJullrlill. Bv IInanillHllJS COllsent

the reading hy "ille "of (HI~' ~lIch alTlend-

melli's shall be suHi"iellt. Thn' shall he
acted lIPOl1 by the Societv at the Ilext
regular meetillg held 1I0t less thall 30 days
after snl'h p"blication, :\0 amendment
shall he \"oted upon unless due notice
thereof. illcluding the prillting of the
amelldmellt ill fllii. shall hal'c been given
as ahove pnn·ided. An affirrnati"e vott' of
[wo-third" IIf the Active members present
shall he requisite to ellact all ;lrnendmcllf.
\Vhenever aliI' additions, deletiolls, or
amendmcllts of the Constitutioo aod ByLaws of this Societv are adopted, sllch
additions, deletioll:-', -or anlelldlnents ~h:lll
be promptly submitted to the Council of
The Ohio State Yledical .'\ssociation for
approl'al and shall not hecome effective
uotil such a 1'1' "''''al shall hal'e been given,
It shall al", be incumhent upon this Society, as <J ('OlllpOlJent unit of 'rile Ohio
State ;Vledical Association, to make such
chntl~es in it~ COllstitution and Hy-L:l\\'s
n~ ~hall hring thenl into confortnity with
the Constitution and Bv-Laws of Ihe State
Association, and such 'conformity shall be
made in accordallce with the requiremellls
of tht' Constitution and By-Laws of the

St ate Association,

:\'Iedieal Ethics
SEeTIO" 7, The Principles of :vledical
Ethics: The Principles of :Vledical Ethics
of The l\meric:1I1 ;-...Iedical Association

and the rult's. regulatioJ)s, and interpretatiotl' of The Ohio State yledical .'\ssociation shall gO\'crll Ihis Society,

IncorJ1oratiotl
S':CTIOX 8, The Society, by majoritv
l'lI:e of the j\l'til'e i\lember>, at any regular meeting shall have authoritv to dirtTt the Coultcil to arrange for /\rtic.le:-;
of Incorporation wheuever the Society
Ina\' deenl incorporation desirable; prn\'ilfed, an\' lJIotion to t3ke such action
shall be ,"';ade ollly in a regular meeting,
shall be puhlished in the next issue of
Thr Bl/llrl;il, ~nd shall be acted on at
the next regular meeting heJd not less
than 3ll da", after "Ich publicatinn; and
provided, (urther, that the Council of the
Societv shall at all times constitllte the
Boa I'd of T, ustees of such corporation.

Repeal
SECTtOI\ (I,

All rtlles of the eh

~talldillg re~()lutiollS

and deri",ion!'l :l.i'T'

ed or rendt'l'eti pre\'iollo:' to the ad"'I"i.,
of these By-Laws, and all prel iou, B,
LI"'s are herd", repcaltd and d~r1t
to be terlllinate,(
SFCrJOX Ill, t:pon adoption of til'
By-Laws, and th,'i,' apl",ol al hI' Ihl' (II
til of the State Association, all prCl i"II
Bv-La ws a re herein- repealed,
;;.;.

c',

The new Chapter VI I prol'ides fut lit
processes of incorporatioll of the ~rH aI'
as contemplated in Article VIII "I tI,
CnJl~tjtllli(lIl,
'rhe)"e is slight altel.ll:r,'
in Section 3 pert:linillg to addrt:SH'''' II'
meJlJher~1 and ill SectioJl 6 IHu\"idin~ 1111.
limitatiolls ~nd Tlltthods of Jloticr alit
actioll Oil alllelldlTlellt~,
'l'he~e Ser,j.l)l
also provide that publication iu Till' Ir.
11'1;" shall con,titute the required I,'~ d

lJotice.
~

,~

(' hank,;' eredi t hase has heen due
in part to hu.,ine,s rccOl'cn'; the
~rl':tll·,t portion of it i, due to the
:1I,'Tea,e in gll~ernnH:nt ,cclnitie:, and
'pll,its to finance the Trea'su ry dd",it.
,\hllut 72 percent of the entire
_"\.'rtll\wnt deht, or 2-+ billion" no",
i1l'!l! by the hanb. To this amount
IIt'ir assets are the ~ccurttle, ot an
"r~alli71ltion II hich ha:, had an annual
,!I'ii.'it ,ince 1930, and lI'hich in :,pite
.. I the hu:,ine:,s recovery lI'ill ha\'e
.j,.ti.'ir,. thi, ) ear and thl'-ne.);t I·ear.
In"uring bank dl'po,irs \\,<.1, a good
'p, hut it did not insure a sound
nl in:,.:- sy,tcm,
t:!\

--¢~----

BY THE COJDIITTEE
Claude B. ~orris, Chairm,,,,
Colin H. Clark
F, W, McNamara
0, J. Walker
Paul J. FlIZY, President.

-----<:>-----

The priceless wa re'-llf: Doctor BrowlI
-l'pstairs,
'('oday" molded totnhswlle marks his hed,
/11,,1 myrtle I'illes profusely o'er their dead
Climh herc "lid there, alld filld his spirit
gOlle
To ~OIn~ new pblle, Yet that ~nttle "ign
Wil\'es on.
i\lId we wlw kllew him kllow that IlIIW

it
..\

trltlh

bear~

ulldllllhted:

DOelor

Browl'-

(7p~tairs,

"\Ve often think that when we
make a :'tudy of '/Ill' liT knO\\' all
ahllut IWI) hecau:'e t\\'O i, 0/1(' and 'ill<':
\n' for~et that \IT han' still to make
a stud\ of lI/lrI-that i, to sal of org:aniz;;t ion," - Eddin~ton.
.

0-----

Vitamin Advertising and
the Mead Johnson Policy

DR. BROWN-UPSTAIRS

'$

Final ac:ioll will be taken lw til
cietl' at the \'larch meeting, Pleas~ hrlll!
with 1'(111 this cOI'l' of Tilr 8"11('1;,,, ')"
entire' ('OIlStitlltio;. and By-Law~, 3' pro
I"l>ed, are printed in ftlll in the fllrtgoing,

.

£);;

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCiETY

By LARRY FLINT
111\ first recollection it has hung
I \ t til;]t door, and daih". \'earh, s\vung
Ij,··nu~h wintry gale, 'ne;]t~h ~U;l\'e ;]I1'd
,'f

~umTner

sk "III generatioll:-': glihly pa~~illg by.
Ibn' \'iewed the words that weathered
shingle hears

In llIleollth letlrrs: Doctor BrnwlI-Cp~tairs,

The pre,ellt ,pectacle of

vitamill

importallce of the physicia!l as a cotltrolling agellt ill the lise of vitamin product..:.
\'Iead l"hllSOIl s.: Compall\' feel that I'itamitl Iherapy, like illfalll feeding, should
be ill the hands of the medical professilln,
and cOIl~eqllt'lltly refra ill frolTl ex-ploitillg
,·itaIJlills to the public,

fin "Id pass by, the chic and hallght)'
dame,

HOW MUCH IS YOUR DOLLAR
WORTH?
Comptroller J R. T. O'COllllnr',
rl'l)()rt that there was not a :'in!!k
failure of a national hank in the )l':Ir
enc!c'e! Octoher 31, 1936-a 55-H':,r
rn:ord-,ccm, mattn for juhilatit·ll1.
At an)' rate, the lack of failure, I
at least negative evidence on the credit
sidl': it sho\\', that there i, nothin;:
,eriou,ly II rong a t present. Other
statistic, in :\1 r. O'Connor',; report
arc It'" as,uring, Deposit.; in 11;1tional bank.;, the report say" flhr
1b perccnt to ;;26,200,-+53.000 a:' of

Junc 30, 1936.

There lI'as a titHe \\'hen such an
incrcase in depo,it, \\'ould ha\'e ill
tificd thc optimism :\ I r. C)'eon'nor
expre"es over it. TIll' fact that hank
arc rdu,ing dl'po,ib shl)\\', that thi
I:' no longer true. The increase in

kllll'lil

~prr. the aged.
lame,
rill' rJrdree, alld the grave, in I'aried
g:lllgS,
't',,11 past the corner where that shingle
hangs!
I 'I'h lillie thinkin,g that he owes-nor
care"'IIi, being there to:
Dllctor Bro"'n-

1'11£' young nHlll coy ;]]1(1

(~p~tairs,

STANDARDS
OF 1937
Our prescription
equipment and
supplies are kept
abreast ot the
times.

Tilt lIrighhnrs of Ihe 'H'enne will lell
tit hnw all old man, hent and aged well.
fe\'er wrought ir~ h:-I\'o<.' and it~
woe,

"'' roB

rtlJ~ed here ;]Ilt! there.
~ale and ~nn\\'.

I'll ,ave. as on'"

through wintry

heroic dartS,
!'lIch a ma-n \\'n~: Doctor BrownFpstairs,

,\1"( all

Ollt

too "ften, whell

his work

A. J. L ERI
"The Apothecary"
Home Savings and Loan Bldg.
PHONE 7-·3116

was

dnlle.
IIi!' nllh' p;)\' was lo\'e that he has \VOII.
.\11.1 wl;ile in >tate the Cill' surgeon rode,
Ill', moved Il\' his old, tattered horse
th a t ~tJ';,d e
Ihiore a shattered sh'I\', dispensed the
wares-

/iJ3i

ad-

\'erli~illg rUl1ning riot ill newspapers and
Jnag:l'l.jlJe~ allu \"ia radio elnphasi'l.e~ the

Free Delivery
Service
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HEAT

has a distinct place in the treatment of

IN

CAMT
ANTISEPTIC

•

~\'1EPICAL

WITH

SHRINKING

SOCIETY
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PHE RI E
•

SOOTHING

An efficacious combination of Camphor, Menthol,
Chlorthymol and 1 'I; Natural Ephedrine Alkaloid
Compounded in
Combination Mineral & Vegetable Oil Base.
CAN BE USED EITHER IN ATOMIZER
OR AS DROPS.
ANOTHER JONES LABORATORY PRODUCT
Supplied by

THE JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.

Hypertrophic Prostate
1. Accretions ("Prostatic pearls")

800 Huron Road

2. OveIgrowrh of connective tissue

.AD iphlo

CLEVELAND

•

•

POSTGRADt:ATE DAY -APRIL 20TH

I -flD

supplies long-retained heat and other valuable therapeutic agents in the treatment of
EPIDIDYMITIS
ORCHITIS
URETHRITIS

c

PROSTATITIS
CYSTITIS
LYMPHADENITIS

Youngstown Owned and Operated

s

D

u

6 EAST FEDERAL STREET
In the Stambaugh Bldg.

1 WEST FEDERAL STREET
In Central Tower Bldg.

especially when of gonorrhoeal origin,

•

where the prolonged application of heat,
together with the systemic treatment is of
paramount importance.
Generous clinical
sample, together
with literature on
request

THE DE

OHIO

vVE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
Five Pharmacists to Serve You.
Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient.

VER CH MICAL MANUFACTURING CO.
163 VARICK STREET • NEW YORK, N. Y.

PATROl\IZE OI'R -,\OVERTISERS AXD .\'!EXTION THE BeLLETl1\'

R

NGED HEA

has a distinct place in the treatment of

GENITO-URI ARY
PATHOLOGY:~~·~

THE MAHOXIKG COUNTY .'l'mnlCAL SOCIETY

EPHEDRINE
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WITH
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SHRINKING
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•

SOOTHING

An efficacious combination of Camphor, Menthol,
Chlorthymol and 1 fA Natural Ephedrine Alkaloid
Compounded in
Combination Mineral & Vegetable Oil Base.
CAN BE USED EITHER IN ATOMIZER
OR AS DROPS.
ANOTHER JONES LABORATORY PRODUCT
Supplied by

THE JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.

Hyperlrophic Proslale
1. Accretions ("Prostatic pearls
2~

800 Huron Road

ll
)

Overgrowth of connective tissue

CLEVELAND

POSTGRADL\ TE VA Y -

.Autipltlogisti e
supplies long-retained heat and other valuable therapeutic agents in the treatment of
EPIDIDYMITIS
ORCHITIS
URETHRITIS

c

PROSTATITIS
CYSTITIS
LYMPHADENITIS

OHIO

APRIL 20TH

Youngstown Owned and Operated
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G

6 EAST FEDERAL STREET
In the Stambaugh Bldg.
1 WEST FEDERAL STREET
In Central Tower Bldg.

especially when of gonorrhoeal origin,

•

where the prolonged application of heat,
together with the systemic treatment is of
paramount importance.
Generous clinical
sample, together
with literature on
request

'WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
ive Pharmacists to Serve You.
Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient.

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO.
163 VARICK STREET • NEW YORK, N. Y.
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SU GICAL APPLIANCES

DOCTORIII

SCIENTIFICALLY APPLIED
Back d by a Quarter of a Century of Fitting Experience

For Quick Results Prescribe
SYRUP
CHERRY AND GUAIACOL COMPOUND
Each Fluid Ounce Represents:
Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate.
.8 grs.
Ammonium Chloride
... 8 grs.
Morphine Sulphate
.. I/.\ gr.
Chloroform . . . . .
.4 Min.
Tartar Emetic ..
. . 1- 12 gr.
Syrup Pinol Compound
q. s
Syrup Pinol Compound is a specially prepared White Pine Compound
(Mentholated and heavily Glycerinated).
Expectorant to Mucous Coughs. Sedative in Pulmonic Affections.
Dosage: One or two teaspoonfuls as required.
Furnished also with Exempt Codeine.

Private Fitting Rooms-Graduate Lady and Men Fitters
NOTE-For 25 years our Mr. H. F. SCHAFER has been our only truss fitter.
TRUSSES, ELAStiC HOSIERY. ABDOMINAL. SACRO-ILiAC.
PTOSIS OR KIDNEY BELTS AND ARCH SUPPORTS

On ~ At All Drug Stores

ORDERS TAKEN FOR BRACES OF ALL KINDS

Manufacturing Pharmacists-Medical and Surgical Supplies

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY
26 Fifth Avenue

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

I'OSTGRADC1\TE D1\ Y -

"A Good Night,
Thank You"
You, too, will have a good
night if you have a glass of
rich, creamy Renner Beer or
Ale before retiring. Order a
case of good judgment for
your home.

MED/CAL PROFESS/Of\'
We manufacture a complete
line of medicinal products of the
vel' highest standard which w
offer direct to members of the
medical prof 'ion. Every product is re d for immediate use,
easily dispensed. We guarantee
them true to labels and of reliable potency - OUr catalogue
requCl/.

THE ZEMMER CO.
CIJemiJII /0 /IJe Medical
Pro!eJSi07l
3943-.,)-7 St'unctt St.

Oakland Station

Youngstown, Ohio

APR[L 20TH

I

For The

011

Phone 40131

POSTGl{ADUATE DAY -

AI'I{IL 20TH

free

Phone 44467

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

Dependable Products

SU PLY C

LYO S PIIYSICI

YOUR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE

THE ME CER SANITARIUM
I

I

MERCER, PE

YLV

IA

For
ervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
Locate at Mere r, Pennsylvania, thirty mil s
from Young town. Farm of one hundr d
acre wi h regi tered, tub rculin-tested h r ,
Re-educati nal ea ur s emphasized. e peciall
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
labor tor facilities.
Address:

W. W. RICHARDSON.

D .. Medical

ir ctor

Forrn~rly Chit! Ph $iciart, S/au Ho pi/QI for 11UOnt, Norri$/own, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

PATRONIZE O(;R ADVEHTISERS AND MENTION THE

BCLLETI~

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND :lIENTION THE Bl LLF.
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DOCTORIII

SURGICAL APPLIANCE

For Quick Results Prescribe
SYRUP
CHERRY AND GUAIACOL COMPOUND

SCIENTIFICALLY APPLIED
Backed by a Quarter of a Century of Fitting Experience

Each ,Fluid Ounce Represents:
Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate.
.. 8 grs.
Ammonium Chloride
, .
. .8 grs.
Morphine Sulphate
. . .. ....
. 1!~ gr.
Chloroform
. . .
,.•.
.4 Min.
Tartar Emetic
,
1-12 gr.
Syrup Pinol Compound .. '
,....
. q. s.
Syrup Pinol Compound is a specially prepared White Pine Compound
(Mentholated and heavily Glycerinated).
Expectorant to Mucous Coughs. Sedative in Pulmonic Affections.
Dosage: One or two teaspoonfuls as required.
Furnished also with Exempt Codeine.

1"1

Private Fitting Rooms-Graduate Lady and Men Fitters
NOTE-For 25 years our Mr. H. F. SCHAFER has been our only truss fitter.

Iii

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSIERY, ABDOMINAL, SACRO-ILlAC,
PTOSIS OR KIDNEY BELTS AND ARCH SUPPORTS

On

ORDERS TAKEN FOR BRACES OF ALL KINDS

Ei

At All Drug Stores
Manufacturing Pharmacists-Medical and Surgical Supplies

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY
26 Fifth Avenue

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

l'OSTGI~ADUATE

"A Good Night
Thank You"
l

You, teo, wi II have a good
night if you have a glass of
rich, creamy Renner Beer or
Ale before retiring. Order a
case of good judgment for
your home.

Phone 40131

Youngstown, OhiO

POSTGRADL\TE DAY -APHIL 20TH

DAY -APRIL 20TH

Dependable Products

THE MERCER SANITARIUM

Tlw
MEDICAL PROFESSIOl
For

We manufacture a complete
line of medi.cinal prorlucts of the
very hig'hest standard which w
offer direct to memllf'l's of the
medical profession. Every produet is ready for immediate use.
easily dispensed. We g'uarantee
them true to labels and of reliable potency - Our catalogue
free 011 re'llleJl.

THE ZEMMER CO.
Chemists to the 111 edical
Profession

Phone 44467

26 Fifth Avenue

Phone 40131

:1943·5·7 Sennett St.

SUPPL

LYONS P

YOUR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE

Oakland Station

MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA

I

or Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders.
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested her"".
-educational measures emphasized, especially
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
labora torv facilities.
Address:

W. W. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medical Director
nrmtrly Chief Physician, Statf Hospital for Insane, Norrutown, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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AT LAST
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A Low Priced
Air Conditioner
for ~ome and Office
and its the
Carrier Summer Conditioner

Could I sell you a
De Soto Coupe

• Plugs in Like a Radio
• Simple to Install
• No water or Drain
Connection

$798.00
Delivered

TOLERTON
ENGIr EERING CO.
605 Market Street

at

Youngstown, Ohio
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Prescription' i an' art
of the ity.
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DRY CLEAN ING PLUS TEXTURIZING Prolong' h life f garments
nd r iOr s th ir beauty and
style. Call liS and judge for
yourself.

EA L M. BLA
INC.
2607

-
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F. A. I RRIS
PHARMACIST

Pi one 0

anfield

hio

We fill R'S as you write
them. We will be glad to
favor you at any time.

lenwood A e.

Phone 4-4228

POSTGRADUATE DAY -

•

Pharmac

APRIL 20111

LE\VIS SURGICAL APPLIANCE & EQUIPMENT

DOCTOR?

PLYMOUTH
DE SOTO

(Lady Attendant)
Using only the best makes of Appliances-Trusses-Elastic Hosiery-Belts.
Also complete line of Dressings-Rubber Goods and Penequent Ointment.
Personal Supervision

A. E. LEWIS

When in doubt of-

6'

Collodial Kaolin with

PACKARD

Calicum Salts Suspended

I

•

FORMERLY WITH

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.

l8 BUS ARCADE
PHONE 66883
When you think of Surgical Supplies. think of LEWIS.

with Oil, Prescribe
KAOMUL--

e Maintain
A Real Service
Department

II

Sam pies

I

THE KAOMUL
COMPANY

011
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Yuungstown, Ohio
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H. H. TREUDLEY 6' CO.
INC.
123 E. COMMERCE STREET
OFFICE SUPPLIES
AC OUNT BOOKS
STEEL & WOOD OFFICE
FURNITURE
Call 4-4421
For Prompt Service
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$798.00
Delivered

Plugs in Like a Radio
Simple to Install
No water or Drain
Connection
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Canfield. Ohio
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LE"VIS SURGICAL APPLIANCE & EQ.UIPMENT
PLYMOUTH!
DESOTO

&
PACKARD

DO

?
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Personal Supervision

A. E. LEWIS

When in doubt ofCollodial Kaolin with
Calicum Salts Suspended

•

(Lady Attendant)

USing only the best makes of Appliances-Trusses-Elastic Hosiery-Belts.
Also complete line of Dressings·-Rubber Goods and Penequcnt Ointment,

FORMERLY WITH

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.

Z8 BUS ARCADE
PHONE 66883
When you think of Surgical Suppi,es, think of LEWIS.

with Oil, Prescribe
--KAOMUL-Sample;;

We Maintain
A Real Service
Department

011

Request.

THE KAOMUL
COMPANY
YfJung-stown. Ohio

INC.
123 E. COM MERCE STREET
OF-FICE SUPPLIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS

PAUL SCHMIDT

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE

FLORIST
The Humphrey Drug Co.
31 Central Square
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GOLDEN AGE
GING
ALE

Reducing

Manufactured in One of America's
Finest Beverage Plants

FECAL TOXICITY
~
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

COLDEN ACE
CINCE ALE CO.
Distributors

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers
PHONES: 3-3333
3-3334

•
•
•

Adds to every doctor's
appre.ciation of his own
abilitie.s - his s"If-confidence - often to the
succe,;s; besides creating:
favorable ,impn'ssions in
the minds of patients.

James & Weaver/Inc.

I 22 W. Wood St.
1--

POSTGRADUATE VA Y -

Phone 4-4427

APRIL 20TH

Famous For
REAL FOOD and DRINKS

ATI NAL

WALL PAPER
STORES

•

WATERFAST PAPERS

II <Th.£ (Ri.nql.>.i.&£
"A Good Place to Meet
Your Friends"

THRIFT-WAY PAINTS

•

• Whenever the bowel loses its normal selectivity and the
liver's ability to detoxify is overtaxed, a flood of toxic
material enters the system.

321 East Federal St.

Cor, Hazel and Commerce
BEN HARRIS

Phone 41705

Phone 4-0639

MANAGER

Soricin detoxifies at the port of entry-the bowel.
Soricin is not a panacea-it is merely an effective means
of decreasing toxic absorption from the enteric tract.
Soricin inhibits putrefaction and abnormal bacterial
proteolysis.
Soricin detoxifies many toxic substances present in the
bowel contents. The continued use of Soricin aids in
desensitizing the patient who has become sensitized to his
intestinal flora and their autolysates.
Specifically, Soricin is useful in the treatment and prevention of: Bacterial hypersensitivity of the intestinal tract,
Intestinal allergy, Intestinal toxemia, Allergic diarrhea,
Urticaria, Angioneurotic edema.
Consequently, Soricin is of value in the treatment of many
conditions such as headache, vertigo, anorexia, migraine,
and urticaria when of intestinal. origin. Likewise, cases of
mucous colitis, ulcerative colitis and similar local affections have been greatly improved by the use of Soricin
Capsules or Soricin Tablets.

Soricin-Merrell
DO SAG E FOR M S: Soricin Capsules - Enteric capsules of
sodium ricinoleate available in five-grain and ten-grain sizes.
Soricin Tablets-Enteric coated tablets each containing five
grains of sodium ricinoleate.

Literature and Sample on Request

JERRY TRAUB, R presenting

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY, Cindnnati, U. S. A.
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Manufactured in One of America's
Finest Beverage Plants

FECAL T
~
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
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Distributors

Ki ngsbury-Schlitz- Miller's
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers

•

22 W. Wood St.
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WATERFAST PAPERS

Adds to cvcry dodOJ"s
appreciation of hi~ own
abilities - his Self-COllfidencc often to thc
~ucce~s; besides creatinl!"
favorabll' imprl'ssions in
the minds of patients.

James & Weaver/Inc.

PHONES: 3-3333
3-3334

NATIONAL
WALL PAPER
STORES

'I

Phone 4-442i

APHIL 20TH

Famous For
REAL FOOD and DRINKS

<Th.E lRinql.>.i&(
"A Good Place to Meet
Your Friends"

THRIFT-WAY PAINTS

•
321 East Federal St.

'Phone 41705

lO~-)

Cor. Hazel and Commerce
BEN HARRIS
MANAGER

Phone 4-0639

XICITY

• Whenever the bowel loses its normal selectivity and the
liver's ability to detoxify is overtaxed, a flood of toxic
material enters the system.
Soricin detoxifies at the port of entry-the bowel.
Soricin is not a panacea-it is merely an effective means
of decreasing toxic absorption from the enteric tract.
Soricin inhibits putrefaction and abnormal bacterial
proteolysis.
Soricin detoxifies many toxic substances present in the
bowel contents. The continued use of Soricin aids in
desensitizing the patient who has become sensitized to his
intestinal flora and their autolysates.
Specifically, Soricin is useful in the treatment and prevention of: Bacterial hypersensitivity of the intestinal tract,
Intestinal allergy, Intestinal toxemia, Allergic diarrhea,
Urticaria, Angioneurotic edema.
Consequently, Soricin is of value in the treatment of many
conditions such as headache, vertigo, anorexia, migraine,
and urticaria when of intestinal origin. Likewise, cases of
mucous colitis, ulcerative colitis and similar local affections have been greatly improved by the use of Soricin
Capsules or Soricin Tablets.

So ricin-Merrell
DO 5 AGE FOR M 5: Soricin Capsules - Enteric capsules of
sodium ricinoleate available in live-grain and ten-grain sizes.
Soricin Tablets-Enteric coated tablets each containing live
grains of sodium ricinoleate.
Literature and Sample on Request

JERRY TRAUB, Representing

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY, Cincinnati, U. S. A.
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Old Wa y •••
CUR ING RICK ETS in th
CLE FT of an ASH TRE E

r

CO

dren have been passeJ through a cleft ash tree to
them of their rickets, anJ thencef orth a sympath etic
rdatiom hip was suppose d to xist between rhem aDd
the tree.
Frazer rates that the ordinary mode of effecting
the cure is to split a young ash sapling longitudinally for a few feet anJ pass the child, naked,
eithc'!" three times or three time three through the
Ii. sure at sunrise. ll1 the WIest of England , it is said
the passage must be "agains t the sun." As Soon as
the c reman)' is perform ed, tl,e tree i bound tightly
up and the fissure plastere d over with mud or clay.
T 1e belief is that just as the cleft in the tree will be
IleaIed, so the child's body will be healed, bur that if
the rift in the tree remains open, the deformi ty in
the child will remain, too, and if the tree were to die, the death of the child would surdy follow.
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NOT A LAXAT IVE
UNIFO RM STREJ.""JGTII-PURITY
KALAK WATER co. OF NEW YORK. ~C. ~
6 Churcb Street
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I (is ironical that th (' p-acrice 0 r attemptin g
rhe
[0 CUft' ricket.s by holding the child in
dc·ff of an a'\h (["l'e wa~ as~()cia((.:J wilh the
risin~ of cllt· :sun, rhe light of \'\'hieh we now
know is in itSelf one of Na(ure'~ specifics.
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CURING RICKETS in the
CLEFT of an ASH TREE
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OR maoy centuries,-and apparently down to the
prescnt time, even in thiS country-ricketic chilo
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in of their rickets, and thenceforth a sympathetic
lJrn,ns!Jlpwas supposed to exist between them and
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teh of the child woulJ surely follow.
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Preventing and Curing Rickets with
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM
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Like other specifics for other diseases, larger dosage may be required for
(reme cases. It is safe to say that when used in the indicated dosage, ~tead'
Oleum Percomorphum is a specific in almost all cases of rickets, regardless of
degree ,lnd duration.
lead's Oleum Percomorphum because of its high vitamins A and 0 Content i
hI> useful in deficiency conditions such as tetany, osteomalacia and xerophthalmia.
Mcad's Oleum Percomorphum is not adver.tised to the public aod is no
buinable at drug stores at a new economical price in 10 C.c, and ;0 c.c, bottle
nd to-drop capsules.
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BREAST MIlK from the Normal Mother
is the DEAL FO OD for the HUMAN
INFANT ... That is Whg S. M. A. is
Made to RESEMBLE BREAST MILK
in percent:lg of carhohydrace, pI' cein, fac and
total alt • sh c ncenc, and" hy e en che c emial dud physical con cants of the {at in S. i\l. A. arc
like th c f br .be milk fac. Thi~ resemblance
.Ike ic eob}' to stilrt th infanc on supplementary feedings of . M. A., gradually shifting <?\'ct'
to 'ompktc fe dings of S.M. A. The physician
nd •.M. . ~imple t pre~cc1he and ch mocher
racef lly finds it simple co prepace. Physicians
arl:o invited to "rite for samples and licecacure.
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